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^.,»% PRE FACE, t^.«^5c^.

^FTER months of most careful and prayerful study these

Hymns are sent out through the land with the prayer that God

may use them for His own glory in the upbuilding of Christians

and the winning of souls to Christ.

Many of the hymns, both words and music, were written in the

very midst of great religious awakenings, and to meet the needs

we have felt in our own work: and all of them, we believe, will

sing their way into the hearts of Christians, everywhere.

We have tested them all. We have called upon our friends for

criticism, and more than all, we have given them unto Him in

whose name we preach and sing; and believing it is His will that

the Book should go forth, we set it singing His praises, who

loved us and gave Himself for us.

3. tPtlbur Cl^apman.

p. p. ^tII]om.
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ROWNING Qi£^^
^^ REVISED ^^

No. 1.

Dr. W. P. Mackat.

Revive Us Again.
English Melody.

5
^i^=r\1

J—j—

^

=i ^-J^-
—fc
—f——SI

—

-^^
«j

1. We
2. We
3. All

-S—5-
praise Thee,

praise Thee,

glo . ry

C p.-

_5_j

and

God!

God!

praise

—f=2

-5—iP
for the

for Thy
to the

Son of

Spir • it

Lamb that

—*—-*—

Thy
of

was

love,

light.

slain.

0^0 '

For

Who has

Who has

^a=p-^—t ^-h ^-^- _!• p.—
~\ T — 1

—W- «

—

*+ ' _
\

1 ^ ^-—

1

—IS

—

1

Chorus.

^=i=ri^
Je - sus who died, and is now gone a - bove. Hal

shown us our Sav - ior, and scat - tered our night. Hal

borne all our sins, and has cleansed ev • 'ry stain. Hal

I
-^ -^ -^ .^=2.

le - lu

le - lu

le - lu

ja!

jal

ja!

S :f==t=f: -^

^=f 1e=t: I

m
Thine the glo - ry, Hal - le - lu - jah ! A - men

*
i

Re - vive us a - gain.

42-

-¥---

r~r"^^ I

4. All glory and pra!se to the God of all grace,

Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our ways.

6. Revive us again; fill each heart with Thy love;

May eacb soul be rekindled with fire from above.



No. 2.
p. B.

Glory to Jesus, He Saves.
p. BiLHORN.

W—^j J—i—i^^—̂ -^J—*-

jv—J^—I—^—^-
:i^=^=^=^:

1. Glo - ry to Je - sus wlio died on the tree, Paid tlie great price '&at my
2. Once in my heart there was sin and de - spair, Now the dear Sav -iour liim

3. Come then, ye wea - rj", who long to be free, Come to the Sav - ior, He
-^—^_^—* _ ^-

, ^ m-^—(=2

—

r-0-—«—•

—

m-—^-

soul might be free; Now I can sing hal - le - lu - jali to God, •

self dwell-eth there, And from his pres - ence comes peace to my soul,

wait - eth for thee; Then with the ran-som'd this song you can sing,

-^ -^ ^ (^ r--* * ^ ^ ^n-g g '"U—p—
:|=:

_ »2 r^- -I

—

1^

1 1 1 1 -^
,—0— —»—*-*

—

^--^-^l^

Glo - r}^ ! He saves, lie saves.

Chorus.

:r^ =f=:E^fEEE»—»—»—)s>

—

—I 1—

h

n «—«—iS-

utiMz^

Glo - ry ! He saves,

¥-EfE*=£;=p
pg—=|=£=|̂ -^-^

glo - ry ! He saves,

f#^44:E.^t^^
-^-j^i—:j-

I
a poor sin • ner like me, like me.glo - ry ! He saves, Saves

±=t=t==t==t==:
5=5^^

f-f—g—*:
.^ =3b

Copyright, 1885, by P, Bilhob»,



No. 3. Go Forth! Go Forth!

L. E. Jones. P. P. BitaORN.

s 5^P^S^^^ ^^s^ ^^=z «F*=r=*=^
1. The field is great, the grain is white. The day is fad - ing in -"to night;

2. Go forth, and reap with Avill - ing hands. The golden grain a -wait -ing stands;

3. Go forth, the la- bor - ers are few. There's much for will-ing hands to do;

-m- -^- -»-

^^
l^i>~y~^ :N=zz^

:^=P=:pc
:tz=tzizzt^: :^:

-t^-£^-^-

:=lv
^-
i

Bit.

^—

^

:*=^

w

Go forth, go forth, nor i - die he. The Lord of har - vest need-eth thee.

Go forth, go forth, and gar - ner in The wand'ring ones from paths of sin.

Go forth, go forth, do not de - lay. The Mas - ter bids you haste a - way.

:ft:N
:Ne=^
:t2=t2:

:t==:^
>-*-[ ^-P

Choeus.
S h_ 1 K ^.

\4l S K Is

ir-^ 1 1 1--J--;i^i^=^ -J—is-s—N—

^

-^=^—1

—

1

—

—1- -—

1

«—^d 1-=i^
^ u* u* u»

Go forth, go

^ _r J**

forth and reap to-

^ IX U* U-

day. The field is

-*-. h ^ h
rl

*'—•—

^

read - y,' haste a

-% . "m \m %

-way;

^' L^—b—b~
"1 1? t? 1?»~ '^ • t?—t?— ?~

"1 t?~t?~t^" ML.-
i

1^ 1^ 1^

I 1

K S N ^—

^

Bit.

in+-—p'v-l-*- 3^=31!:

g

S5ES=|=

Go forth, some pre-cious soul to win. Go bid them quick-ly en - ter in.

:^e=^
:t2=:it2: :^ :^.=^E=*rFJ

liil
Copyright, 18W, by P. P. Bilhora.
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No. 4. Are You Washed in the Blood ?
E. A. H. Rev. E. A. HorrMAM.

m3
id*^

1. Have you been to

2. Are you wulk - ing
'S. When the Bridegroom
4. Lay a - side the

jS S \ \—

z±d

Je - sus for the cleansing pow'r? Are you
dai - ly by the Saviour's side? Are you
Cometh will your robes be white, Pure and
garments that are staiu'd with sin, And be

, ^ 4 ^_^-

.|4-4_--^—

^

:5=^=3^=a^=:^: :J*^=t«sP
^—>-

—

I

m ^ ^—

I

wash'd in the blood of
Avash'd in the blood of
white in the blood of
wash'd in the blood of

7«<*—I 1^—

-

the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trust-ing in His
the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the
the Lamb? Will your soul be read - y for the

the Lamb; There's a fountain flowing: for the

E :^±=t=i: :^=^=

D. S. gai'ments spot-less, are they

Fine.
ntt !* ^ ,

1"*
l«u

1 ih. k.
1

1

/a S I
=1

—

J -^- 1 —|V- |V-—-^ _!-!_—1-'--2^1^ « -
1^

—4 -»—-i- -1 1 . 1 2--m—
grace
"cru -

man -

soul

V
this

ci -

sions

un -

hour?
fied?

bright,

clean.

Are
Are
And
Oh,

3'ou wash'd
you wash'd
be wash'd
be wash'd

in

in

in

in

the
the
the
the

blood
blood
blood
blood
-»-

9
of

of

of
of
•

the Lamb?
the Lamb?
the Lamb?
the Lamb!
m

P^S— ^ P ^ ^ 1
1* r r' 1L 1* !• !« 1* E » 1

*taB'^ *]. ^ 1
1 I

1 1

i ^ ] ^
1 ^ ^ J ^ ^ fD ' 1

i 1 1^ w
1 .

white as snow? Are
Chorus,

you wash'd in the blood of the Lumh?

i
ri=> g#=»t==^:

In
^ -^z

Are you wash'd

Are you

^ -m
in the blood,

wash'd in the blood. In

tlie

the

soul - cleans - iug blood
soul • cleans -ing blood.

of

in

m^ %=^

the Lamb?
the blood of

h
the Lamb?

Are 3'our

3^:*^
By permission.



No. 5.
Dr. J. W. Chapman.

Sing prayerfully.

Holy Spirit, Come In.
p. p. BiLHORH.

^^ §=:r:^
-^e=H

--^P=H ^4=^zgi^j^-, V -^
soul cri - eth out for

Spir - it of God and

^-
the Spir - it, I'm hun-g'ring and
of Je - sus, Blest Trin - i - ty,

bod y make meet for Thy tern - pie, My heart make Thou

S8ŝ
ve that are thirst - ing for full

4-

ness, Make room by for -

m
t=

=S: S ST 4^-.

thirst-ing to know
come and pos - sess

whit - er than snow;
sak - ing all sin;—ft—ft—^

3E£ lEEiEE^^i

The full - ness of bless-ing He giv - eth; Now
My bod - y, my soul and my sj)ir - it. And
My spir - it make lov - ing and gen - tie. Oh,
Sur - ren - der to Him your whole na - ture, By
-A- -m- . -m~ -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- .

t^=t: :t=

^=£ :te=:N:=(e—

t

'^1
? &? ^ i

Chorus
~^. ^-d^:^±^

IT^—ar

fill me while hum
fill me with Thy
fill me while hum
faith let the Spir -

• bly I bow.
ho - li - ness.

bly I bow.
it come in.

m'b u g i

?-
^

:^—^:

Come in, come in! Bless-ed

-p—m-* t==t=t=
\^ ^

m^^^^^^m^=3^=

Spir - it, Thy work of great ble.ss-ing be - gin ; By faith I lay

:£=^S^t=t ^^E=n^.

^m -^ 1 =3fcl i^i^
atzzjt

hold of Thy prom - ise, And claim com-plete vic-t'ry o'er sin.

^SL-g-_-g-
| -F-' 'j ^ * i-^^^

Copyright, 1894, by P. P. Bilhorn.



No. 6. Redemption.
F. J. Crosbt. Peter Bilhobh.

^tt^E^^^E^^irirJigiy^
^^=^

t=^
1. O won - der - ful words of the Gos - pel! O won - der - ful

2. He came from the throne of His glo - ry, And left the bright

3. O come to this won -der- ful Sav-ior, Come wea - ry and
4. There s no oth - er re - uge but Je - sus, No shel - ter where

i^^^^^^̂
mes-sage they bring, Pro - claim - ing a bless-ed re-demp«tion Thro'

mansions a - hove, The world to re-deem from its bond-age; So

sor-row-op- pressed, Be - hold on the cross how He suf-fered,That

lost ones may fly; And now, while He's ten- der -ly call - ing: O

^ f- \Ul.mar¥ mW^r. J«=k=f=f=^
\=^ v-U' ]/ V -y—k-

f
Chorus

^j;j;j^:bdUE^BgS
Je - sus our Sav - ior and King.

^^

great His com-pas - sion and love. „ ,, , ^ ,. i ttj^
. XT- 1 • A • \.v + > Be - lieve, oh, be-lieve In His

you lu His king-dom might rest. ' '

"turn ye," 'for why will ye die?" J ^ N

^3 It:

1r-g-g~r gg^ f V ^ V

m^^^fi^^^t±

mer-cy That flows like a foun-tain so free; Be - lieve, and re-

m?, y : \M ~^^z w^W'-S :tc=it

Copyrigbt, 1887, by Ira D. Saukey. By pw;



Redemption. Concluded.

Bit. - - -

ceive the re - demp-tion He of fers to you and to me.

1^
I ^^?=^=te:

]if—p—W- F^^r^ r=^

No. 7.

E. H. Stokes. D. D.

-J -l-

Fill Me Now.
Jwo. R. Sttettet. By per.

gWE^^ 3
Hov - er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it; Bathe my trembling heart and

Thou can'st fill me, gra-cious Spir - it, Though I can not tell Thee
I am weak-ness, full of weak-ness; At Thy sa - cred feet I

Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me; Bathe, oh, bathe my heartand
-^ 4^

i
^^ -^

-^ T' l^i

^ ^ Fine.

^ -^—=^
-5- ^

Fill me with Thy hal-lowed pres-ence. Come, oh, come
But I need Thee, great-ly need Thee; Come, oh, come
Blest, di - vine, e - ter - nal Spir - it, Fill with pow'r,

Thou art com - fort - ing and sav - ing, Thou art sweet •

and fill

and fill

and fill

ly fill

me
me
me
ing

now.

now.

now.

now.

W^ ^ ?=: i ^i :P- P -

=t; P
D.S. Fill me with Thy hallow'd presence, Come, oh, come and fill me now.

Chorus. D.S.

I
S—r- -# ^- ^

Fill me now, fill me now, Je - sus, come and fill me now.

a=f^ -f=^ -*-

m t=^ :a- -f^

I
Copyright, 1879, by J. J. Hood.



No. 8. My Jesus, I love Thee.
"Mine are thine and thine are mine."—John 17 : 10.

London Bymn Book, 1864. A. J. Gordon. By per.

^: ==tT
iJ5=Z|V S *t±zm^^m ^^—-s—:r '^

m-:
1. My Je - sus, I love

2. I love Thee, be - cause

3. I will love Thee in life,

4. In man - sions of glo

Thee, I know Thou art mine.

Thou hast first lov - M me,

I will love Thee in death

ly and end - less de - light,

m :^
g-4=-

—j- :^ sp^=^- ±==r-3^ SI- :*
-^- ^^^ ^:"3

For Thee all the fol

And pur - chased my par

And praise Thee as long

I'll ev - er a - dore

lies of sin I re - sign;

don on Cal - va - ry's tree;

as Thou lend - est me breath;

Thee in heav - en so bright;

1# :f==^ 'P=--

-f=2-

4^ 1

i
r—I-

y—'^-\-^̂̂
ite mm12^

11
My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my Sav -

I love Thee for wear - ing the thorns

And say when the death - dew lies cold

I'll sing with the glit - ter - ing crown

:i ^-- 4- J^

iour art Thou,

on Thy brow;

on my brow,

on my brow.

i^l

a
If ev

z]i=J=i=^
:^*=t:

^

I loved Thee, my Je

:S=r±^̂m
sus, 'tis now.

:g=i:p^



No. 9. Let the Savior In.
" If any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him."~'Rev. 9: 20.

Rev. J. B. Atchinson. E. O. Excell.

SEi^=^
^i=g^r^i=|^=^=^gS si

^-Hr

1

.

There's a Stran - ger

2. O - pen now to

3. Hear you now His
4. Now ad - mit the

at the door:
Him your heart:

lov - Ing voice?

heav'nly Guest:

^W-
y k re

^H-m-u»—t^
-S'-T-^

Let Him in!

Let Him in!

Let Him in!

Let Him in!

Let the Savior in ! Let the Savior in!

-m—M
^=|t=atz*=Mi-^-

^ \^
-fc*^-t^-V-t^-

^: S
rf:ii *=!: ai

^ ^

He has been there oft be- fore:

If you wait He will de - part:

Now, oh, now make Him your choice:

He will make for you a feast:

.m- ^m. Jt, -^ JL

Ttrr- y> \^ ^

Let Him in!

Let Him in!

Let Him in!

Let Him in!

Let the Savior in! Let the Savior in!

mm̂ £ -IV-JV

'S
^=,t*=*1-s-

^m -0—m—^
w—m- m-m—m—il-^-t^—t^ ^-^-^-^.

g=i ^
Let Him
Let Him

in, ere He is a:one; Let Him in, the

in: He is your Friend; He your soul will

is stand- ing at the door; Joy to you He
will speak your sins for - giv'n. And when earth - ties

.^ .^ Hft- jft. .*. .fS-- -m-
^^=p—W—W-

- - - -

Ho - ly One,
sure de - fend;

will re - store.

all are riv'n.

:t=:
-IS-

=t==F=t=

^-e=m

Jesus Christ, the Father's Son:
He will keep you to the end

:

And His name you will a - dore:
He will take you home to heav'n:

Let
Let
Let
Let

:N=N:

f=F

Let the Savior in!

Him in!

Him in!

Him in!

Him in!

Let the Savior in!

=t^
-^-^•-

1/ l^
Copyright, 1881, by J. J, Hood. By permission.

^ ^ ^ ^ - il



No. 10. The Lord's our Rock I

V. J. c. p. BiLHOBN.

1. The Lord's our Rock, in Him we hide; A shel-ter in the time of storm!

2. A shade by day, de-fence by night, A shel - ter in the time of storm!

3. The rag- ing storm may round us beat, A shel - ter in the time of storm!

4. O Rock di - vine, O Ref - uge dear, A shel -ter in the time of storm!

m^ -^—»

—

m-—*—I \—-1^
:i

4«i__|s_^_^

11
:^zzn=^=Mz

r 5
•* -I H-

1 m m- M—^ ^ -«^—^-

Se - cure what-ev - er ill be - tide, A shel-ter in the time of storm!

No fears a-larm, no foes af- fright, A shel-ter in the time of stoi'm!

We'll nev-er leave our safe re - treat, A shel-ter in the time of storm!

Be Thou our Help-er, ev - er near, A shel-ter in the time of storm!

Chorus.

i ^ d:
I¥^ 1^3=b

r=5

m
Oh, Je sus the Rock in

-^ ^
wea - ry

--m— land,

—m—

d? 1=^ #=-n^^^=at

^
wea - ry land, a wea - ry land, Oh,

I

fe sus is

«=«
1 ¥

the

=e^ ^ Js—Ps f* ^
iI SEJ :H=a^

Rock in a wea-ry land, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

^^^mmm^^'^^^^^^^^^mm^
Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn.



No. 11. I Will, I Will!
Rev. E. K. Hallenbeck. P. P. BiLHOBK.

-l^—h-J*-

ses

1. O why should I long-er re - ject Him? The way of sal - va-tiou is clear;

2. The Sav - lor so lov-ing and ten-der, Stands waiting so close to my side

;

3. And now, if I'll on - ly con-fess Him, His peace like a riv - er will flow;

4. Lord Je - sus, I do now ac - cept Thee, My Sav- ior and Shepherd to be;

^m—m—m—m—m ^i m 1»—1-«

—

m—m—^ ^^
t=-- ^^^^^ifisem ^^3] :tEZ=jKz:^tz^=PE: ^ u* U'k
k k l^ k

if^^fcp: N—f^

^ atud

I'm saved, if I on - ly ac - cept Him; Then why should I fal - ter or fear?

My will un- to Him I sur-ren-der; I'll trust in the Christ cru-ci - lied.

My life will be filled with rich blessing, And that I am saved I shall know.

I'll trav-el life's pathway be- side Thee; I'm saved, and Thy blood is my plea.

=^=M-
J^r^- ^ r m P-

•^ k ^ - ^ r»—^T

k > > '• >
^ k-k-k-U=k=k

f^r

Chorus. Cves.

—p 1 m—ri* •—« B •—r*-''?^

--U O- -^—

I

K

11fe=t^-d—hi i ^i—F»-H^ ES=f=rt^5 f|=:aS3:M
*-"^:T:;if

will, I will, I will, I will trust the Sav - ior now.
I will.

mfc! i^^EE l^3=f^^-=4- -^—^-

Copyright, 1894, by P. P. Billioru.



No. 13. Sunshine in the Soul.
E. E. Hewitt.

:Js=^

Jno. R. Sweney. By per.

SiS^i
1. There's sun- shine in "my soul to-day, More glo - ri - ous and bright
2. There's mu - sic in my soul to - day, A car - ol to my King,
3. There's spring-time in my soul to-day, For when the Lord is neai',

4. There's glad - ness in my soul to - day, And hope, and praise,and love.

I
^ F—[>—y-^^S&#=»tA=^ y-

:f=^ J^E
Than glows in an - y earth-ly sky. For Je - sus is my light.
And Je - «us, list - en - ing, can hear The song I can- not sing.
The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.
For bless- ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - bove.

£ £^ at

PE=*
• ," T •

g r

Refrain.

3 "f-# ^w^^

m^

Oh, there's sun - - - shine. Bless- ed sun - - . shine^
Oh, there's sun - shine in the soul. Bless- ed sun - shine in the soul.

Itzt^: M-J^-U*
^ ^ ^

i#^—^l=f=
=t= -^:h^h ^

While the peace -ful,

-4-—•!—

hap -

4-

J J. S IS

py mo - ments rol

haj

— « '

1

1; When
) - py mo-ments roll.

'»-4-/-3-^3--J— 1^ w -^

—

^ ^->--g Z i^ ud '

—
fc^
E± # -P!^ U

*=i^: i^^:^=^ ^ ^==^
K) ^

iTO^P^

Je - sus shows His smil - ing face There is sun-shine in the soul.

£ g^=p^
Ip^ I

ip
Copyright, 1887, by Jdo.^R, Sweney,



No. 13. Throw Out the Life-Line.
Rev. E. S. Ufpobd.

i

E. S. U. Art. by Geo. C. Stebbins.

*&
3^=^

iS:

1. Throw out the Life-Line a - cross the dark wave; There is a broth - er whom
2. Throw out the Life-Line with hand quick and strong; Why do you tar - ry, why
3. Throw out the Life-Line to dan-ger-fraught men, Sink-ing in an-guish where
4. Soon will the sea - sou of res - cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e -

^ f* fe h h ^ I . -*- . ^ h ^

SE3
f=^=l=f
V U \̂

=î —^—^
^-

:^=^
"i=*-

^—

^

^—^-
some one should save; Some-bod - y's broth -er! oh! who then, will

lin - ger so long? See! he is sink-ing; oh, hast - en to -

you've nev-er been; Winds of temp - ta - tion and bil-lows of
ter - ni - ty's shore; Haste then, my broth - er, no time for de

"

" ^ h .^

^§=y—r-F^ ,^^ :M > f ^

dare
day-
woe
lay,

To
And
Will
But

l;g=l^ ^ U U \/
r 5t?=t?=:*c

Choeus.

m

1^ ;^ - - ^
throw out the Life-Line. his per - il to share?

^
out with the Life-Boat! a - way, then a - way! I mu 2. ^v. t -^ t • t

soon hurl them out where the dark wa - ters flow.
[Throw out the Life-Line!

throw out the Life-Line, and save them to - day. ^

f=f=i=|=^=^:
-U—>-Ig=ktZZ=tZ==^t2=t2=tC

nu K s Is h 1-
1

^ ^ >yft p p s J K N K S S fc mm m^7 m m J^ ^ m J •
1

•
1

1
• n

l^^ Z S * S « S d d d 4I J * d -f-^^^- -W—W-T-J—9 m m m 8 ' *

Throw out the Life-line! Some one is drifb-ing a - way; Throw out the

T- T- f- f- f-'f- -^^ • - - • -
/^>ft !• |« • |« L> |« ~

1
t

1

I r
1 W * iF » A .- P

ifj* r 1 P 1 1 ( i ,t
1

1 5Vt> Lrf Lj P U
1 r r 1 r " S '—

'

L> U p
C-^—t^—^—^—i^—

^

. . ... ..

S^i^^^
^--4 ^;=«

S^ S=^
Life-line! Throw out the Life-Line! Someone is sink-ing to -day.

jg—f I ^ k • g—^—Nt.

iV U* g k -k k:

^ ^ i^ » ^ ^ 'pop
Used by pef. of The Biglow & MaiQ Co., o\>ners of copyright.



No. 14.
Rev. FoKD C. Ottman.

Showers Refreshing.

:?i=i'^=d^=d'^=^

p. p. BlLHOEN.

Eis=i=EifeMptp=:

1. Sav - ior, in tuer - cy be - hold - iug, Let us not seek Thee in vain;

2. Send us the clouds that are sweeping O - ver the bright crystal sea,

3. O - pen our hearts to re - ceive it; Make us more conscious of need;
4. So shall the quick-en - iug show-er, Brought by the Heav-en - ly Dove,

^ j^ ^ 1^ ^ 1"^ J \ .^ .^. .^ .•_ .^ .•_ ^.^^

=l*^z1tzil*i
^K ^=M- --:^=^

Break up the clouds now en - fold-ing; Give to us show-ers of rain.

Gath - er - ing in - to their keep-ing Rich - es of nier - cy from Thee.
Grant us Thy grace to be - lieve it While Thy rich prom-ise we plead
Touching our lives with its pow - er, Deep - en our faith in - to love.

^ ^ ,s
I _2

:i^=p^:
:t2=t^:

Chorus.
k 1/

A

3: ji^is
:=^ -=F^

Grant show - ers

Grant show - ers

re - fresh

re - fresh

ing, Thy
ing, Thy

mer - cy
mer - cy

ex - press - ing,

ex - press - ing.

i

=«53i

iD.S.

:=^:
a^^S:qSz:E^E^5=z=g

-0- -m- ^^ly
In full - uess of bless - ing, Send-ing a - bund-ance of
In full - ness \_Oi)di

rain;

4=:

2-
,

:Ne=^:
:k—k—k—tg=tg: i^Lfi:^

:*=;j|:
:=5:

-r
Come, Lord, and re - vive us

of bless - ing. Come, Lord, and re - vive us

%m\

=¥=F:^1 t:: ili
-i=-_ tr.

a - gam
a - gain, a - gain.

I > 1

£
I

Copyright. 1894, by P. P. Bilhorn.



No. 15. Jesus Saves.
Priscilla J, Owens Wm. J. KiRKPATBicK. By per.

n * ^ fc
1^

-rrff q 1 s' S -^ ^ p ^ 1 1

f\Uf^—

^

-4-—6-i -^^-J^ -^-
1—•h^-^M -rz -A^^- v'^ w. w ' J

—

W . 5 '
^-^

'

1. We have heard a joy - ful sound, Je - sus saves. Je - sus saves;

2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

3. Sing a - bove the bat - tie's strife, Je - sus saves, ,Je - sus saves;

4, Give the winds a might- y voice, Je - sus saves, .Je - sus saves;

u^ u^ •
fe ^ fe 1 m m <:> 1 « ^

/>^.w o M • m •1 •! ' "1 e^ w . p rp m ' m 1
('?>•» fi n ^ 5 ^ 1
Vl^ A ^ ••1 1 1 1 t^ P 1

1 4 J , J_J1—W—T-—«—^ . ^ ' gi

—

1

m ^fc^ ^s
rf

Spread the glad - ness all

Tell to sin - ners, far

By His death and end

Let the na - tions now

i^T^j;iJ-XJ.

a - round,

and wide,

less life,

re - joice.

Je - sus saves, Je •

Je - sus saves, Je

Je - sus saves, Je

Je - sus saves, Je

sus saves;

sus saves;

sus saves;

sus saves;

:*:

I

s: ife^ aji^jLJU
.. J j-^j

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves.

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves.

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom. When the heart for mer - cy craves,

Shout sal - va - tion full and free. High - est hills and deep - est caves,^ 1^rg'r-g r

r

Htt ^ fc
w _ ^ N ^ s su# - «s W 1 w^ o ^ ^^ ^ K_ II

/T
•

_ J-" m ' ^ n • n «-'
1 -J- II

((vs m W m d ^ J J ^ ^1 'd II\^\j m •1 <rJ 9 • ^ II

On - ward, 'tis our Lord's com - mand, Je- sus saves, Je- sus saves.

Earth shall keep her Ju - bi - lee. Je- sus saves. Je- sus saves.

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb. Je- sus saves. Je- sus saves.

This our song of vie - to - ry, Je- sus saves. Je- sus saves.

^ • ^ m ••
jft- -^- -• -|S^ • 9 >^ •f-

-* ^
{m^'^ » ^ ^ > -

. hL m • s. H' r 1

1

- -1pj* • • r "^ » • ^ u> ^. L. • ;^• 5 K 1

• o LJ u ^ ^

1

1

^ ^- 1 w u ^ ' " 1^. ^r IT r- ^ w
Copyri^hi, IHKr:, ))y Jnhll .(. Ilnorl.



No. 16.
Gould.

Onward, Christian Soldiers!
SULLIVAK.

L̂MMAi=^=^^A^A^JMffi

1. On-ward, Christian sol - diers! Mai'ching as to war, With the cross of
2. Like a might-y arm - y Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are
3. Crowns and thrones ma;: per-ish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of
4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie! Join our hap-py throng. Blend with ours your

i *
I

fe=^=i
i^ ICt ^=s iCrt:

"S?" i=r *aEs
Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter,

tread-ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed,
Je - sus Con-stant will re - main; Gates of hell can nev - er

In the tri - umph-song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or-

m,

vol - ces

<?

1IH
'-r ^

Leads a - gainst the foe; For-ward in- to bat- tie,

All one bod - y we; One in hope and doc-trine,
'Gainst that Church prevail; We have Christ's own promise,
Un - to Christ, the King, This thro' countless a - ges

See, His ban
One in char
And that can
Men and an^^ A- ^ HP!

ners
-i-

not
gels

in—

r

)K=^

n=^=^ s>~

gol]
ty

V -^T
, j," ^ On-ward, Christian sol - diersi Marching as to war,

sing.

£^
^

i=|: t ^
With the Cross of

^
Je Go - ing on

%
S

Idt f



No. 17.
E. C. A.

Not too fast.

The Prodigal Child.
E. C. Avis.

prod - i - gal,come, I

prod - i - gal,come, I

prod - i -gal, come, I

prod - i - galjCome, I

am
am
am
am

wait-iug. Why tar - ryon mouutainsso bare?

waiting, The Sav - ior said sweetly and low;

wait-iug, From pleasures of sin turn a - way;

waiting, E - ter ni-ty nowdraweth ni|

Why per-ish with cold and wiih him-gor '/There's bread enough yet and to

Thy sins tho' they be red as scar - let, I'll make them as white as the

Make haste and come back to thy Fa - ther, Thy soul may be lost in de -

Re - turn and be-lieve on the Sav - ior. And thou shalt have treasures on

spare,

snow.

lay!

high.

Come home, Come home, O prod -i-gul child,come home, O come home.

-»-ig^-
-^-

Come home. Come home.

I^i^i5=^T=}=q
f=^

H-^
And squander thy substance no long-er; O prod-i - gal child, come home.

-«- ^- -^
E=N: ^ -^—m

V 1^ • r
Copyright, 1887, by E. C. Avjs. By per.



No. 18. The Savior Is My All in All.
" Wherefore He is able to save them to the «<<ermos^"—Heb. vii: 25.

P.P. P. BlXHORN.

1. The Sav - iour is my all in all, He is my con-stant theme!
2. His Spir - it gives sweet peace with-in, And bids all care de • part!

3. And what - so - ev • er I may ask, To glo - ri - fy His Name,
4. Oh, praise the Lord, my soul, re -joice, Give thanks un - to thy God!

Milz:
-&^^^-^-

t:---

J^
-F ^-

-^—

^

r—tr

:^iSfc=:^=:£:

P- =1
f

t=^^=i
By sira - ply trust - ing in His word, He keeps me pure and clean.

He fills my soul with right-eous-ness, And pu - ri - fies the heart.

The Fa- ther free - ly gives to me. Since Christ the Sav - iour came.

Who took thee in thy sin- ful - ness,And cleansed thee by His blood

!

>iife:
'» »—»

—

w——1#- pj

Chorus.

Glo

--zt '.ZJ.

1^

ry ! oh,

*=*—^—0 *—^—•——* #-»—

•

glo ry: Je • sus hath re -deemed me;

4=:
:^=

r

way, a-way

Copyright, IRRG, liy V- Bilhoek.



No. 19. I'm Bound to Enter Heaven.
Miss Asa BtfiMKBOBN. Miss A. Blexkborn.

Arr. by P. B.

Not too fast.

N=1t r—fK-->—

^

Faster

E^-=f=^-^F^-^1^^r^ E=1^~~^=Jt=i= ^--W=;^-=s= .^_L-=1=^=i= -9——S—

1. The Sav - ior gave His life for me, I'm bound to en - ter heav en.

2. O, broth - er won't you come with me, I'm bound to en - ter heav • en.

3. He walks each rug - ged path with me, I'm bound to en - ter heav - en.

4. There waits for me a roy - al crown , I'm bound to en - ter heav - en.

5. To His own word He will be true, I'm bound to en - ter heav • en.

^e|e
-m-—'m—

4^—

-^m
rt +f iS ^ h ^ ^ _v ^/*+ s K r* p -J _ J___ _ri"" S^ ^ N 17 r

. P 1^ ! J -l ^ —•^ M 11 1r\ ^ ^ ^' .^ « S al ^ ^ -w--- 8 W m ji J ' 1

v^r 1V1 Wl m ^ m —\ -1

i) f .• 9 m~ m

From Sa - tan's yoke He sets me free. I'm bound to en - ter heav en.

To - day the Sav - ior call - eth thee, O come to en - ter heav en.

Each thorn - y path He'll walk with thee, come to en - ter heav •• en.

When life's last bur- den I lay down, I'm bound to en - ter ] leav en.

He'll keep a star - ry crown for you, 0, come and en - ter heav en.

S * 9. 9 -^ -^
(9 • -»- • .

-*- -^-
-f- 'f- m

fpT^S n p m m l« » B» a m w • 'm 1 W 1r ! :
\

'l^ ;^ ;^
1 1 -11

vr> L^ ^ l> L^ w ^ i> 1.^ a \jd 9 ^ ,"

-U--)^—LL _L_J

Chorus.

fc

W=^* 1:
% t-—^ ^ ^=r

Bound for the Ca - naan land. Bound for the Ca - naan land,

^ . M- .p.- jm- -^ -m- jm^ . .^ jf»- j^ j^-s.

^S^
-^

t^-^-^ t IWEEi: r=«
-•—»-

2fl:

Bound for the Ca - naan land, I'm bound to en - ter heav

'^^ l^ZZZ^I jar •

:g—

t

i?—l?=t?—k-h;ii^&=t^==g: -^

:&

r
Copyright, 1892, by Peter Bilhom.



No. 20.
p. B.

Bid Him Come In.
p. BlLHOKN'.

4=2^ 4^î ^ES

m

1. Oh, what a Sav - ior, He's plead-ing for you,

2. Will you not trust Him as Sav - ior to - day?

3. O - pen your heart's door and bid Him come in?

4. Come now to Je - sus, for why will you die?

^ U* 1^ iu» U

Plead-ing for you,

Trust Him to - day?

Bid Him come in,

Why will you die?
-ff- .

^ ^ ^fe

-f^L-^ ^3^=^
if it

plead-ing for you; Come and ac - cept Him, He's lov - ing and true,

trust Him to - day? He will drive sor - row and sigh - ing a - way,

bi<i Him come in; He hath re-deemed you, He'll cleanse you from sin,

why will you die? While He in mer - cy is com - ing so nigh.

=&=£ 1^ ^ ^rt r Y»-

>—

r

>—tr

Chorus.

m ^w ^
'Tis

Will

Oh,

Oh,

Shall He comeJe - sus now plead-ing for you.

you not trust Je - sus to - day?

bid the dear Sav - ior come in.

broth - er, then why will you die? Shall He come in?

f. T r '^M
1/ ' 1^ ^ k

i¥ * :t
T: ^

in? Shall He come in? Will

Shall He come in? He will re-deem you and save you from sin ; Bid Him come in,

'm -m- -W- -•-^^t ^ 1^ r^ r
i

A—m--
W^ ^v^—^- .̂ ^r^

Cop>Tight,*189l, by P. Bilhorn.



Bid Him Come In. Concluded.

tq=p=

inr onrr\f in*^you not bid the dear Sav
bid Him come in,

lor come in
Bid the dear Sav-ior come in.

e^ X Sl l ^i r^
Ifv-^

No.
R B

21. Art Thou Drifting?

te^-N^=

j^t^ mp. BiLHORN.

g?^

m

Oh! my broth-er, art thou drift - ing?

At its mouth lie rocks tre-men - dous,

Hark! the wild white waves are foam-ing-,

But be-yond those rag -ing bil - lows,

Oh! my friend, thy bark shall nev - er

Call Him with en- treat -y ur - gent,

S

Drift - ing tow'rd a sea?

Black - er than de - spair,

Hun - gry, fierce and bold,

Lies a hap - py shore,

Reach that hap - py shore,

Call Him near thy side,

P^^^ I±1

JE^^H^^i
From whose shore no bark re - turn - eth,

Many a no - ble bark, my broth-er,

O'er the shattered ves - sel dash - ing,

Where the saints redeemed thro' Je-sus,

Till the Lord be-comes your Pi - lot:

Then o'er rough-est, dark - est bil - lows,

'Tis E - ter - ni - ty.

Has been shipwreck'd there.

Dread-ful, i - cy, cold.

Dwell for ev - er - more.

He will guide thee o'er.

Safe - ly thou shalt glide.

e^i, r- 1 T g 5 ^ r—r

—

w
i

^^-^

Chorus.

Mti^^^-J4J.^J^^JV^-U^
Oh! my broth-er, art thou drift-ing, Drift-ing to e - ter - ni - ty?

Ffny^^i'-fFF^^fea
Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn.



No. 22. I will Sing the Wondrous Story.
"/ will sing of the inercies of the Lord forever."—Ps. 1: 89.

V. H. Rowley. Peter Bilhobn.

i ^=:^ ^Jt--^SS ifzzJfeif: :^1—^EzglE^i;^^1^ :f=f3Z^
T '^ ^

I will sing the won-drous sto - ry, Of the Christ who died for me,
I was lost, but Je - sus found me,Found the sheep that went a -stray,

I was bruised,but Je -sus healed me. Faint was I from many a fall,

Days of dark- ness still come o'er me, Sor- row's paths I oft -en tread,

He will keep me till the riv - er Rolls its wa - ters at my feet;
-p^. -^. ^ ift -.fL' qE: .^. .|ft. pu. .ft-£; £"=

124 i s E
it^ ^ :f=f:

t;

How He left His home in glo - ry, For the cross on Cal - va - ry.

Threw His lov - ing arms a -round me,Drew me back in - to His way.
Sight was gone, and fears possessed me. But He freed me from them all.

But the Sav - ior still is with me. By His hand I'm safe - ly led.

Then He'll bear me safe - ly o - ver,Where the loved ones I shall meet.

^ £L_5LJtlJ^ -J^L^^mm buzib:

±u
Chorus. 3

Z31SSii^^ fe
Yes I'll sing. the won - drous sto

j»3Hy-4^

Yea, I'll sing

-^-^

—

p-—m-^
- ry

the won-drous sto - ry

ai^ g=1=*:a
^i^=-f^-frl=:j:^ d*t^^^^^=^^

Of the Christ who died for me,
of the Christ who died for me.

B ^ —

(

1 1
1m

'B^9^-d ± m
Sing it with the saints in glo - - - - ry.

Sing it with the saints in glo . ry,

m ^XK

Copyright^ 1887, by Ira D. Sankey.



i
I will Sing".

1' =fc^-!^ K-

Concluded.

m I

Gath - ered by
Gath ered by

the cryg - tal

the crys - tal

r f C"' f ^
sea.

sea, the cn-^s - tal sea.

I i»-^
^--^

No. 23. Savior, Pilot Me.
J. E. Ck>mj>.

M: t •&
^-

Je - sus, Sa - vior, pi lot me O - ver life's tern -pest - uous sea;

When th' A - pos - ties' fra - gile bark Strug - gled with the bil - lows dark.

As a moth - er stills her child Thou caust hush the o - cean wild;

When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break - ers roar

-- ^ -r- -r ,r:?K :^c=i^

Unknown waves be -fore me roll. Hid - ing rock and treacherous shoal;

On the storm - y Gal - i - lee, Thou did'st walk a - cross the sea;

Boisterous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them"Be still."

'Twixt me and the peace -ful rest, Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast,

^3^ 4±* M fcinqr ^
9-^-

^ :.t^
I

?=s ^^ :*=S
Chart and com- pass came from Thee: Je - sus, Sav - lor, pi - lot me.

And when they be - held Thy form. Safe they glid • ed thro' the storm,

Won-drous Sov-ereign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not I will pi - lot thee."

I- g I

M
f-



No. 24, Sweet Peace the Gift of God's Love.
p. B. p. BiLHORN.

n tt ff ^ > ^ ^y ^it c S N ^— 1/ S '* K *i
• 1^ "1

Is
ir^ u

1

«
l«^

« J . _' !^ 1

Vs >> (^ «' m 1

1. There comes

9

to my heart one sweet
1

strain. (sweet

P
1

strain,) A
2. By Christ on the cross peace was made, (was made,) My
3. When Je - sus as Lord I had (crowned

,
(had crowned ) My

4. In Je - SllS for peace I a - bide. ^^. bide,) And

^ _N ti J** d
/•^•if ftp"".* ^' -
lCJ4ru.'^f> 1 1 1 1 d 1 1 ^ • A . 5>^ to. ^ —!a

—

-V ^

—

U >B— ^—!•—

^

1—|e_i_-ft-—

^

—

F

(• 1

'—

1

1 1^ '

n.tt if ^ fe iSU >fp- n* _> P IS i

z ^ «^ p N •^ 1 -w 1

tr T ^ 'S" i''"' ^
1 r 1V/ DB O^ «j . m J • J J I

t/
« * • ^ X

(re -

r -s-

glad and a joy - ous re - train, frain,) I

debt by his death was all paid. (all paid,) No
heart with this peace did a - bound, (a - bound,) In

as I keep close to His side. (His side,) There's

F"
1* * p . W f* 1

r^y'S *^

—

m m m
_.:

g —P —W —0-^~—% d
1^dL_t^— -i.** -V

—

=l^==i=d—P-- —P -is

5:s=t

sing it a - gain and a - gain, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

oth - er foun - da - tion is laid For peace, the gift of God's love.

Him the rich bless-ing I found. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

noth - ing but peace doth be - tide, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

-f^^-^

—

P—» ^

—

-m P—^-A^:^!^—a—,-« P ' m .±
"g—P" f̂-^—^-k-
5 L

Chorus.

±1 ^^=^
"^K ^ i-

Peace, peace, sweet peace. Won - der-ful gift from a - bove, (a - bove,)

-

—

o—»-

Copyright, 188T, by P. Bilhobn.



Sweet Peace. Concluded.

1/ I
^ l!%_^L_^L_^

EiL

iiriit
1 h3-

1^
k K

^^-*:s--—i-^-j—4-^Tii
1^

" ^ k
Oh, won - der-ful, won-der - ful peace, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

w^m -^i> • i> 11

No. 35.
G. DUFFIELD.

Stand up for Jesus.

:d^ =b

G. J. Webbe.

-1-

^==1===m-i—«- —I—«-
-*- 3̂

1. Stand upl—stand up for

4===t=t:

Je sus! Ye sol-diers of the cross;

-P; :^-=te: 4=

r—f-

=^rAi -^^^-±q—^^—

-^F]p^-i^^—

1

Fine.

If—^
Lift high

^ -

the roy - al

ft ft fB

ban - ner, It

ft ft

must not suf - fer

^ A « A

loss:

-M

Pf^ ~t—t—fe= ^ ^ W -—

i

1 »—5

—

^^*^E?
1

1

—» » 1

t? r—^-^^—-1
\

1-F-r-^-=^—
^— ^

D. >S'. Till ev - 'ry foe is van-quished,And Christ is Lord in - deed.

'/vy w g~-|—

g

-

1

2 Stand up!—stand up for Jesusl
Stand in His strength alone,

The arm of flesh will fail j'ou

—

Ye dare not trust j'our own:
Put on the gospel armor,
And, watching imto prayer,

Where duty calls or danger,

Be never wanting there.

3 Stand up!—stand up for Jesusl

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next, the victor's song:
To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally I



No. 26. When My Savior I Shall See.

Arr. P. B. t. BiLHORK

When my Sav - iour I shall see,

When I'm whol - ly freed from sin,

When my feet shall press the shore.

Oh, till then be this ray care,

In His glo - rious likeness

Spot - less, clean and pure with-

Trod by an - gel's feet be-

More His im - age blest to

^ CiJ-X. 4P^ r—TT

^f*a—

N

S=s^st^
i ^3?

^—S-i-g Sa^bL^f^
be,

in,

fore,

bear;

Clad in robes by love sup - plied, Then shall I be sat - is - fled.

Meet to stand by Je - sus' side, Then shall I be sat - is - fled.

Near to liv - ing streams that glide, Then shall I be sat - is - fled.

More to con-quer self and pride. So shall I be sat - is • fled.^ £
:^=3=tc

U 3 !• I
1^ '^^m

Chorus.

J*—^+^l==j^ ^
122= *=^ ^-^-

^1r
Sat - is - fled with love di - vine, Sat - is - fled, since Christ is

-k
%i ^-f^^ *=£w

-ST-

S f
=^^
-^t- Pii^^rts-r —

I

- ^
mine, Ev - 'ry need in Him sup-plied, Then shall I be sat - is - fied.

-\—
:|cz=fe^

t=^ m rt=r ?^IZ3

1w ^-^ 1^

Copyright, 1887, by P. Uilhorn.



No. 27. Nearer the Cross.
Mrs. P. J. Crosbt. Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.

^tlt
'm=^ =^ ^i=^ ^=it ^f iEi

"f^^. f> -f- t^'^^i^t : ^
1. "Near-er the cross !"my heart can say, I am com-ing near - er. Near -er the

2. Near - er the Christian's mer - cy seat, I am com-ing near - er, Feast-ing my
3. Near - er in pray'r my hope as - pires, I am coming near - er, Deep - er the

If g |g
I m -^0- £^=rn:Tr^mzs.m r rr =r=t:f> ¥

f-
^^trfME

cross from day to day, I

soul on man - na sweet, I

love my soul desires, I

^E^
^-r-f--

am com - ing near - er;

am com - ing near - er;

am com - ing near - er;

Near - er the cross where

Stron ger in faith, more

Near - er the end of

mr^ |
g T-̂H ^ *

r^=^ «t m

Je - BUS died, Near - er the foun - tain's crimson tide. Near - er my Sav-ior's

clear I see Je - sus who gave Him -self for me; Near-er to Him I

toil and care, Near - er the joy I long to share, Near - er the crown I

P%4=£^
X ^ ir

m 3 3 i
%H^ i3 ^^-^—^: *^

wound - ed side, I am com - ing near - er, I am com - mg near • er.

si ill would be: Still I'm com - ing near - er. Still I'm com - ing near • er.

soon shall wear: I am com - ing near - er, I am com - ing near - er.

m is=

f
E*

f"~r~-n u



No. 28. Jesus is Waiting.
Fraxk M. Davis. A. J. Showalter.

-9-^7^^?» ^^ ^ ^ *r 1^ c— J 1

S^-ft-?—*—*-^-2- IV L N *. S
a ^^_—>- J^-J^-

^
1

i

p i
• J

Ks\) o • ^ ' ^ * -S--*^'}^Tf-S -«F—S—
l) • •

1. "Je - sus is waiting so near, Come, He is call - ing to - day;

2. Hear the sweet message of love, Glad - ly the summons o - bey;

3. Ca-st on the Sav - ior thy care, Hear His glad word and o - bey;

/ S. u.. * * * • *-_ft_ r*-'^ . r€- • ••— J^ ^'^ m r*^*©^Hh—1— 1

—

-9 w ZM.~ H »-- -»—

—

m~—

*

^^--m— i 1—=r"

5^?-H-^—f f ?—t?-~^~ • ' ^-^ -^—n^ \^-—^ B^--^

—

^ ' m '

> > > ^ ^ 1
^1

1

'^'1

Banish your doubting and fear, Lin-ger no lon-ger a - way. Come,

Seek ye the kingdom a - bove, Lin-ger no longer a - way.

Trust Him your burdens to bear. He is the life and the way. Come, He is calling,

g g g'

>^ ^ ^ X • • >» ^

^-4^L_s_v

^z:3zEaz:i=:;Jia
':mS9i

—J.

come, Jesus is call-iug to - day; Come,

Come, He is call-ing. Je-sus is call-ing. is call-ing to-day; Come, He is call-ing,

K K ^
s s s -• -^ -'

2it: :>^k-W: > U* >- .3^_^_^,^^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

-:2iMi •-> ^ J^

• ^ k '^ '

come ^. Lin - ger no long - er a - way
Come, He is call - ing, Lin-ger no long-er, no long - er a - way.

m

-;^-

:^i=^^=^

:ei-:e_*_g_J
^ ^^a

Copyright, 1891, by A. J. .Shownlter. By ix-rtiii.«sion.



No. 29. Believe and be Saved.
Miss Ada Blenkhobn. P. BiLHOEN.

1. The voice of thy con-science oft whis - pers, Be - lieve on the

2. A voice in com - pas - sion is cry - ing, Be - lieve on the

3. God's voice and His good - ness are call - ing, Be - lieve on the

4. The voice of the Spir - it Is plead - ing, Be - lieve on the

<rli!lT irF :t: £rf-Fi£

t 1^ h h^i :t5=q^=r ^ \$
: f ^ \ t-^-4 t t *

Lord and be saved, And turn from the path of trans-gres - sors; Be-

Lord and be saved, And cease from your sor - row and sigh - ing; Be-

Lord and be saved; The judg-ment of death is ap-pall - ing; Be-

Lord and be saved, While loved ones are now in - ter - ced - ing, Be-

-m~ -m- -m- -0-' -^ -m- -m~ . -»-
-fi- -^ -m- -^ h—

a^^Hr^"j^ Jijr^J .^-iJ^-^

lieve on the Lord and be saved. Be saved, (be saved,) be saved, (be saved,)

*=»
^ ^to U 1/

\k>i \ i £.^=^ ^s^^=^=^
fe=*=^ SP^

Be - lieve on the Lord and be saved. Be saved, (be saved,) be

t> i> u ly ii-
^

r=f

4 Bit.

i i r I
saved, (be saved), Be - lieve on the Lord and be saved, (be saved).

i^?^
p=£^^ i

(<M'.^ ri'-i''- li^'.'I- ''> !'• Bjlhi.ru.



No. 30.
W. H. Clark,

Blessed be the Name.
Arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

All praise to Him who reigns a - bove, In ma - jes - ty su - preme;

Re - deem-er, Sav - ior, Friend of man Once ru - ined by the fall,

His name shall be the Coun - sel - lor, The might-y Prince of peace.

The ransomed hosts of Thee shall bring Their praise and homage meet-

Then shall we know as we are known, And in that world a - bove

wm f=p=f^ mt:^ p^ f=rrf
/1+t it \

.

[ 1 1
1 1

IVVrJ* --3 \ J J fl

/\ # ^ ^^ m ^ . ^^.
\ -1 ^ m >* 1

Cd ^- J

—

-H ^ *-4 J- -A ^ H ?- (^ . J^ 1

^Y"
—~^^—^^—^

—

z^—•

—

'~^ ^ "^"^ 9 '^. -W- - * ^-
Who gave His Son for man to die, That He might man re-deem.

Thou hast de-vised sal - va - tion's plan. For Thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's king-dom's Con-quer-or, Whose name shall nev-er cease.

"With rap-turous awe a-dore their King, And wor - ship at His feet.

For - ev - er sing a - round the throne His ev - er - last - ing love.

/^Vrt S f^

""

'"

—

— -

' C S • r r r ^

"

"" "

"^

1 1 * r"^ •

^-J-^J* \^
1 P 1 F ' L l« f* 1* 1* F ^ 1^^^ > P 1 r •^ 1III

1 1 ••
1 1 1 1 -:? •

I 1
1^

Chorus.

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord,

4t=
J^ ^iIl=lt^ m ^=9t m^-n^^ S' ^ cj -j=i.

M: 4^=Ms =i^=^=d=^^g4;N4^J=^?gipi^j^l^^
Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

N ^ > ^
I

r^-

r
^ ^ g

y > "^

Copyright by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



No. 31.
Mrs. F. FisTLEK,

Room in Heaven for Thee.
p. BlIiHOBK.

?i=^ ^^ :tt=K5^ r=i^^-^. 1^ 3^
1. How sad it would be, if when thou dost call, All hope-less and
2. How sad it would be. were the har - vest past. The bright summer
3. Oh, come to the Lord while His mer - cy's near, Re- mem-ber His

^ifet4=^a:
:^
:t^=^ 1^=!^ ^^

^^^ i^:^=i^S ^=r
un - for-giv'n, The an - gel that stands at the beau - ti - ful gate Should
days all gone, To know that the reap - ers had gather'd the sheaves, And
life He gave; The love that has sought thee is seek-ing thee still, And

fe=p=N-e:
fei^Is

-e

f
^F --H'-

:^=t^:
^=

:̂t^=t^

Chorus.

fe^^EJ^fe^
an-swer, noroom in heav'n. Sad, oh, how sad, no room Inheav'nfor
left rhee to die a - lone. Sad, oh, how sad, etc.

Je - SUS now waits to save. Yes, yes, there's room, there's room in heav'n for

^ a-:-£ >-^ e=&m^e=*=^l
ztgiztt

^35&^^ P=^^W^

'f

p^^i^^ -N- ^
r :r t=^

thee, No room, (no room,) no room, (no room,) no room in heav'n for

thee, Then come, (oh, come,) then come, (yes, come,) there's room in heav'n for

:*==[: gfcbE

^^^S A
r^ IS^=«5*=5 5- *t *: «?*

'«»

m=^

thee; No room, (no room,) noroom,(noroom,)Doroom inheav'nfor thee,

thee; Then come, (oh, come,) then come, (oh, come,) there's room in heav'n for thee.

-^—, ^^—

^

.

—

'W^j0 aV . i>" ^

^

—^ i»^pi _f« im. »• ^ . ..
|

ppf5FH-=4- S^
Copyright, 189], by P. Bilhorn.



No. 32.
E. E. Hewitt.

^ Not too fast.

Beautiful Robes.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

ri
"^ I
— i,s—;-—*!

—

s-m t-ZT—j^r
s-'

^
1. We shall walk with Him in white, In that coun - try pxire and bright,Where shall

2. We shall walk with Hiiu in white, Where faith j'ields to bliss-ful sight, When the
3. We shall walk with Him in white, By the I'ount-aius of de-light. Where the

:t=: t^—^- K :t=i^=iit=t:

J1

en - ter naught that may de - file; Where the day-beam ne'er de-clines. For the
beau- ty of the King we see; Hold - ing con-verse full and sweet, In a
Lamb His rau-somed ones shall lead. For His blood shall wash each stain, Till no

bless - ed light that shines Is the glo - ry of the Sav - ior's smile.

fel - low - ship com-plete, W\ak - ing songs of ho - ly mel - o - dy.
spot of sin re - main, And the soul for - ev - er - more is freed.

Beau - - - ti - ful robes, Beau - - ti - lul robes,

Beau-ti- ful robes, beau-ti- ful robes, beautiful robes, beautiful robes.

t^l

't^
:5zS

-tP^-t^-

-m.-m—^-
i^nltziK:^

:t2=t;2=k: -b»-bi»-»»-

^ ^ i"?

=1: "C
^^=3^=^

;j=s>=*
3:

t^
Beau - - • ti - ful robes we then shall wear,

Beau-ti - ful robes we then shall wear, Beau-ti - ful robes we then shall wear.

-m—•-

Copyriglit, 1890, by Wm J. Kirkpalrifk. Uy permi>.sioii,



Beautiful Robes. Concluded.

7-=]V=lvq^F=
4^

tsg=f^E|^: m
Gar - - ments of light, Love - - - ly aud bright, ....

Garments of light. Garments of liglit,Love-ly and bright, Lovely and bright,

^—^—»—O 1-^—^—^—^—r#
:b£2z:^=lizz:t:

> > >

^-ZXIM—W.—i-^-

K-.-4

t?
ij—J—J—•—«— j_i:j_i—«—^—B._i:^._i c^- _33

we shall wear.Walk-ing with Je - sus in Avhite, Beau - ti - ful robes

No. 33.
p. p. B.

'^\r^-

The Triune God.

I .
1 1 1 1—

I

1 -^ L^-
-•- -9- -9- -m- -•- -•- ^

p. p. BiLHORN.

..^^ K-,—I

,

-W W—Lo—: 1

Glo - ry be to the Fa-ther! Glo - ry be to the Son!

t^=Vt
:t:

J-

^ i

1 _(^ 1 Kj hs—L| ^ 1 m- L«
i -^—«—Hd-T—

'

Glo - ry be to the Ho - ly Ghost, the tri - une God in One.

t: :tii=t=:t==Ft=f=f:

Glo-ry, glo-ry,

gif
g==!z==z[:Jzii|ri=irr«:T:tfZfe-eT«-.r»—-~d:
zl^_^ =F±-.^±-z£Ez:ffi=g=g=g±^=S-g

ES=S=i=EiEFE±i3
Et==F— I

—t=E^23S

.=t==tf

'-»- ts-
\

Glory, glory,glory. glory, Glo-ry be to the Holy Ghost, the tri-une God in One.

m̂̂ m^^^^ .̂

:i_tr_
±MZL)K.—%rz:\
EEt=t=t='

Copyright, 1894, by P. P. Bilhorn.



No. 34.
W urds for chorus arr.

-^:

On the Cross.

d=«=
r=ti=?=r=r i:^

1. A - lasl and did my Sav - ior bleed? and did my Sov -'reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done, He groan 'd up - on the tree?

3. But drops of grief can ue'er re - pay the debt of love I owe;

j^=kjb^k=^ -is>-

^$^=4: 1:

^
3|=at

He de - vote that sa - cred head. For such a worm as

maz - ing pi - tyl grace un-known!And love be - yond de

Lord! I give my -self to thee, 'Tis all that I can

J . ^^ J - --r: -^. ^-

-^-

Would
A -

Here,

^^ -^- -*»-

I?

greel

do.

:t=:
-is-

Chorus. Faster.

-S-d- ^
^

:^:
:=f==

On

^±=t:

the cross, on the cross where I first saw my Lord, And the

t
:[=: :^g=i=^^a!g:

\^

^^^^ S
fczt i==f JFl j=t

bur - den of my heart roU'd a - way (roll'd a - way.) It

by faith I received His word and now I am happy all the

Copyright, 1889, by P. liilhorn.



No. 35. How Firm a Foundation.
George Keith. PORTUGUESE HYMN.

—T-]- m--m-
~at -^

^'- —I "=
\ r-j ^—m—^

—

bI
—-=*

1. How firm a foun-da- tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for
3. "Fearnot, I am with thee, O be not dis - mayed. For I am
3. "When thro' the deep wa - ters I call thee to go. The riv - ers

4. "The soul that on Je - sus hath leaned for re - pose, I will not,

your
thy
o/

e^3}=«: r :J=^F^i
-&-

^=^ :ziv
c?

J-X^-l:^:

in his ex - eel - lent word, What more can he say, than to

I will still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and
row shall not o - ver-fiow; For I will be with thee the
not de - sert to his foes; That soul,though all hell should en -

jm.—^-
-1^---

:i=t^

r3^g-j=i^=E
you he hath said, To you, who for re fuge to Je - sus have
cause thee to stand. Up - held by my grac - ious, om - ni - po - tent
tri - als to bless. And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis-
deav - or to shake, I'll ne7 - er, no nev - er, no nev - er for -

s
=g= =3= 3t^^ IB

who for re - fuge to Je - sus have fled?
by my grac - ious, om - ni - po - tent hand.'"
ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis - tress."
er, no nev - er, no nev - er for - sake!"

4=* -^-^-4-f^ =¥=^=^=P^
-^-

^HrI



No. 36. He Calleth for Thee.
Ada Blensbobn. Petee Bilsobm.

^hjNhH-J'fa^^PPfe'fegg
1. He is call - ing thee, my broth-er, He is call-ingthee to-day,

2. Now a - rise and say, "My Fa-ther, I have sinn'd and griev'd Thee sore,

3. Ere thou I'each-est home He'll see thee and will hast - en thee to greet,

4. He will spread for thee a ban-quet, all the saved will join the throng.

^̂̂ £=£=p=.=£=£=e=£:
^S 1* m y- lr—k—W-

^- if^^ft^ t=^
Izlzf^^tr-V > g 1^

î^ i^ i s^ ^^^
Why from Him in cold and hun - ger wilt thou roam? He so

I have spurned Thy lov - ing fa - vor man • y years: Oh, have

With His arms out-stretched to clasp thee to His breast; He will

He will clothe thee in a robe of right - eous - ness; All the

m ^^==;*=* ^EE?
t I b xr^^ SE*^ h—>-

# ^f=l
pa - tient - ly en - treat- eth thee no long - er to de - lay,

mer - cy, I be - seech Thee, Thy for - give -ness I im - plore;

glad - ly give thee wel-come and with ten - der - ness will meet;

saints and an - gels gath - er round the throne will sing the song

^ -m- -m- -»- -^ • -m- ^m^~^

^ ^^:f ^
For there's food and shel - ter wait - ing thee at home.

With a par - don ban - ish all my doubts and fears.

Thou at home wilt be thy Fa - ther's fa - vored guest.

Of re - demp - tion

—

and the Fa - ther's name will bless.

^ *—

«

^^m
Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn.



He Calleth for Thee. Concluded.

Chobus.

hi? h hi
-^

J-
- J h kj 1

1

He is

He is

J" J"—af—

h-d ^ s—

^

call . • - ing, He is

call - ing thee, my broth-er, He is

^^ % ^ % g-p':'P'g|

call - - - ing,

call - ing thee to - day,

1 r" r*—f-^~r—F—

1

^ Z ^ iv i>^ u* 1/ 1^ 1/

—

u un1
^ ^ h • ^ ^ 1

' ^ i^ [^ g 1
'

m h h h h =:^ ^F^TT^--=i=*=8=g aEES
r~r

He is call - ing thee, my broth-er, to come home, (to come home.)

"^^ i'HUll^i i=^>—jg" ^V—tr

^— *^--s: >^-f2

^U 1/

"
^"Er

He is call - - - ing. He is call - - - ing,

He is call- ing thee, my broth-er. He is call - ing thee to - day,

jl=f=f—y—

I

£ t r r
-

f^^s W \/ ]̂ u^^ 'w—'r̂ r^f—* *
V "^ "^ V

He is call - ing thee, my broth-er, to come home, (to come home.)

^^ l^ U' U' U P 1/

: IT r- ,

-^ J^—«^
g ^ ^



No. 37. Conquer Through His Word.
Miss J. H. JouNSTON. P. BlLHOEK.

^ is-F^^-->H^>--iM*^-v==^-4—-ti^-O! •

1. I've en -

2. 'Tis an
3. There are

4. Come and

«

41 t=^ t t 0-.-

list - ed in the ar - my of

-ar my that is ev - er sure

foes on ev - ery hand,who seek
join this conqu'ring ar - my of

.^ .^ ^. -^ ^ -^ ^ ,

the Lord,
to win

!

to harm,
the Lord;

He has armed me
'Tis the Lord who
But -with U9 there

Let Him give to

f- -2- «- -«-

/*V't I
Iff |a |« }« 1* ^ 1* p •

1 r-*
• i« » J»

IrJ*+ ^'
Li* rvr^T ^ u^ L«LoL)L«L«L«|^ g 1 L* ^*- 4. k. ^ : : 5-^

K-^—

^

iH=4=a^: -b=:1fc
^=g 3t 3t

with a hel - me-t,shield and sword, Now to bat- tie for the right, by the

leads a -gainst the host of sin; Thro' the word that giv - eth light, we shall

is an ev - er - last - ing arm; With our Cap -tain in command, we are

you a hel - met.shield and sword; By the power of Je - sus' might,you may

m^ fr -/
'^-

-f^- -^ -^

^ ' k

^__V-_^5__j^__^ 1t=]^
^—t—t—% %-

-i=^

power of Je - sus' might, By His grace I'll con-quer thro' His word.
con-quer in the ngbt, Tho' the en • e - my be strong with - in.

strong iU heart and hand, And se - cure a - gainst all false a - larm.

bat - tie for the right, You may tri - umph thro' His roy - al word.

:^=ie: £=^
-ts ha h= 1

—

£

Chorus.

m-^r-^-S -^ ^ f • -V^ ^^^ lv~1^
FT—

F

—•

—

-p « =5—^--—m— -p %—^—J—«

—

Ik.' ) L ^- H* 1^

Hal -

w
le . lu . jahl Hal -

Eal - le lu jaht

-A- -^ -«- ^
^p—^r—i»

—

%

w
le .

1

lu • jah! Praia -es

Hal - le lu - jahl

A. A. A.
rr^ ^ ^»—s- % f \S^ X -2—U

—

'^—V—^ ^ ^ ^«—;^—>—k—i^^—s

—

^^ ^—

«

Copyright, 1P88. by P. Bilhorn.



Conquer Through His, Concluded.

-*

—

-9—^-

to His ev - er - last - ing name we'll sinsj, Hal - le

m̂ = 9)—

^

—J- J $-

lu - jahl

Hal - le - lu - jahf

.^ .^ .^ _

1

Hal le lu - jah! We shall con - quer thro' our Lord and King.

Hal le - lu - jah!

Wi ^t=^=)«=dlr:=f:

:b
^ :^=tB: ^ =F==F

No. 38.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

Glory to His Name.

i^=^=*r: ES

Rev. J. H. Stockton.

m^ ^ 3t=a^^=^

1. Down at the cross where my Sav - ior died, Down where for cleansing from
2. I am so wondrous - ly saved from sin, Je - sus so sweet- ly a
3. Oh, pre cious fountain, that saves from sin, I am so glad I have
4. Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the

EE £

r=1: ^- in=M--Sl-
:^ -a- ^s:t=r±i=^

sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood applied; Glo
bides with - in: Tliere at the cross where Ee took me in; Glo
en ter'd in. There Je - sus saves me and keeps me clean, Glo
Sav - iors feet; Plunge in to-day, and be made complete; Glo

3^:

ry to His
ry to His
ry to His
ry to His

^^ril"^^
Fine Chorus. D.S

2;^

name. Glo - ry to His name,

-&-. r-:=—. =—^ •-T-S: •

i
i L. l

~

Glo - ry to His name,

'^^mm pij=ti
By permlssioft.



No. 39. Bringing in the Sheaves.
Words from "Songs of Glory." Geo. A. Minor. By per.

m r f> r.

S
:a:

1. Sow - ing in the morn - ing, sow - lug seeds of kind - ness,

2. Sow - ing in the snn - shine, sow - ing in the shad - ows,

3. Gro, then, ev - er weep - ing, sow - ing for the Mas - ter,

m m-^—f»—

•

*

—

^BQ:
> ^ Pih h h—^-

:f*=$^
ii=t=t :2=*: 1*^:^ :«i3t

-r^r^ 3i—*-

m

Sow-ing in the noon-tide, and the dew-y eves; Wait-ing for the har- vest,

Fear-ingnei-ther clouds nor winter's chilling breeze; By and by the har -vest,

Tho' the loss sns-tain'd our spir-it of-ten grieves ; When our weeping's o - ver,

i'»
iN ^ _^ 1

a*
'

-m—m—m- -*—

^

-m—P-
fcfc £ --^

v ^

^ K iK iS V fe 1 *k \ I

Urv p- P r j^ 1 P ;
1 1

/\ h M M m P 1^ m ^ \

irh^ 1 m m 1
; —. 1 ; -: -1

\s\) J * • • 9 • 9 ,' ^ • •
t) '^

«t • 9

and the time of reap - ing, We shall come re - joic - ing,

and the la - bor end - ed. We shall come re - joic • ing.

He wUl bid US wel -- icome. We shall come re - joic ing,

p ^ • ^ m 1* A p ^
/A^l' h m r r I

— -^ r 1

pj.. 17 ,• U I* U 1 1^ ^ 1 i^ 1V^U U ,— .— Lrf i
' — '^

'j_l 'l^ r^^P •
L, ; ^ » ,• ^ ^

1
1

1^ 1^ 1^ > i^ V V
Chorus.

:fs=:1^

"s?- ^=r ^
^5

bring-ing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves.

—m—m—

•

C^ . p P •—p

—

C2.—^m—m—m ' • r:>

> k ^ ' k:H 1 1 (-

V \/ '/ ^
L' 1^ u ^

-j^uj'

Ih r>j,
1̂
1 -_^: •I—•!—« d—?-—

I

1
—-^—«—"--i-* *-8—*- =iH -2=r

^E

Weshallcomerejoice-f ing, bringing in the sheaves, \
I Omj^ second time. i ing,bringing in the sheaves.

^—F—»—Us—m ft—m- 1^=le=^
l^-tr

^ V I



No. 40.
COWPKR.

Glorious Fountain.
T. C. O'Kanb. By per.

There is a fountain filled with blood, filled with blood, filled with blood.
The dy-ing thief re-joiced to see, re-joiced to see, re-joiced to see,

Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious blood. Thy precious blood, Thy precious blood,
E'er since by faith I saw the stream, I saw the stream, I saw the stream,

—

d—>—.• «—^—

A

^=^—I—

,

•

^sjd:3±fe^^^^^ ^

i
§A T=^-t=^

3:
^=S=

-M ' «—g

—

^—0-
-0- -9- -*- • -9- ^
There is a fount-ain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins. And
The dy - ing thief re-joicod to see. That fountain in his day. And
Thou dy- ing Lamb, Thy precious blood Shall nev - er lose its power. Till

E'er since by faith I saw the stream. Thy flow-ing wounds sup-ply, Re-

Jf^ittt^ ^T

sinners plunged beneath that flood, beneath that flood, beneath that flood. And
there may I, tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he, And
all the ransomed Church of God, Church of God, Church of God, Till

deeming love has been my theme, has been my theme, has been my theme. Re -

-m »-—0—r^ s »^-=«—rl ^ *-!<^—y y:^ i
iJ=f^

Chorus.
h K ^g-5 ,-H -jV—

!

1^
, n N ' N—hr-i-f-l 1^ K (

sinners plunged beneath that flood. Lose all their guilty stains. 1

there may I, tho' vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way. i q, , .

all the ransomed Church of God Are saved lo sin no more. ' >
s " "

deeming love has been my theme And shall be till I die.^-

feffT irT fWf
P^^^

fountain! Here will I stay, And in Thee ev-er Wash my sins a - way.

m*

re wm

^^
CopyrigUW 1881, l>y T. C O'Kane.



No. 41. God be with You.*
"T

J. E. Rankin. D„

he grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be With you."—Rom. 16

W.
:30.

G TOMEK By Per.

~l/vlZ h A \ .. ,w .>. ^ .jw 1^
1

^5^y=i———^^'— ^^5- 1^ l^s |:i_—^ -i

—

-J—

^

1. God
2. God
3. God
4. God

^_
be
be
be
be

with
with
with
with

you
3'ou

you
you

- * «--

^

till we
till we
till we
till Ave

—^
meet
meet
meet
meet

a -

a -

a -

a -

J

-1—-=d
gain,

gain,

gain,

gain.

(?^H^-4—2--- X ^^ 1 !_ ^ 1

\~^ft ^,^' 4 • r- -- — - -- 1
^ " •^ 1

Li_^J:_^ ij^ ^ —^

—

—¥ 1*»^— 1

i J

tes-

By his coun-sels guide, up - bold you, With his sheep se - cure - ly
'Neath his wings se - cure - ly hide you, Dai - ly mau - na still pro-
When life's per - il? thick con found you, Put his arms uu • fail - Ing
Keep love's ban- ner float -ing o'er you. Smite death's threat'niug wave be-

jt. .^. .^ .m- -m- .(^ -m- -^. : -^- -^ .^ -^ -S:
-J:

±^ :t=:
=t=*==F

:^E=:^

P^=^= i^E^E^: id:

a
a

fold you, God
vide you, God
round you, God
fojie you, God

be with you
be with you
be with you
be with you

tfll

till

till

till

we meet
we meet
we meet
we meet

gam.
gain,

gain,

gain.

^.=5:s -e>-^ T="-

"^-
t: -A-

-^—

i
Chorus.

^-
w

!5E^: m --A-

1==^^

=^:
^riEs

Till we meet. till we meet.

:^=t«=fe:

Till ^e

:|=

weTill we meet, till we meet, till we meet, Till

meet at Je - sus' feet, Till we meet, Till we meet, till

Copyright. .T. E. Rankiu, D. D., Orange Valley, N. J.



God be with YoU.—Concluded.

r =^
^ ::^Vzi>: H-^S

meet,

.p.. ^. .A. .0..

God
^>
-m- •

f^-9—:»--^
be with you till we meet a - gain.

:^:
-\— M

-b«^-

meet, till we meet, God be with voii till we meet
^- i

a - gam.

No. 42. While Jesus whispers.
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden."—'Ma.tt. 9: 28.

W. E. Witter. H. R. Palmeb.

ifr3==33
>Z&I -^«- i=

1. While Je - sus whis - pers to you, Come, sin-ner, come! "While

3. Are you too heav - y la - den? Come, sin-ner, come! Je -

3. Oh, hear his ten • der plead • ing, Come, sin-ner, come! Come

±SH dz;
:t=: It:

-»-
1—

r

.feiiz^ -F=

we are

sus will

and re-

=F=

;^=i^
r!^-«-

^ -aJ Tid—'-^ «-^-— :^5!i?:
KEr =p=g=a-

pray- ing for you, Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the time to own Him,

bear your bur -den. Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus will not de-ceiveyou,

ceive the bless -ing, Come, sin - ner, come! While Je - sus whispers to you.

:tE^=t=!
.5* It:

:^=tB: :fB=^ -1—

Come
Come
Come

sin-ner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sin - ner, come!

sin-ner, cornel Je - sus can now re-deem you. Come, sin-ner, come!

sm-ner, come! While we are praying for you, Come, sin-ner, come!

-» -»- 0^i^ -^-' -i^ -m- -»- -i^- -m- ^ ^ ^« "^ -

f .)s.-=f-[^^^. :^-i:N=i^; -^—)si m
Copyright 1879, by H. R. Palmer.



No. 43.
c E a,

Able to Save and Keep.

i
dd

p. BlLHORU.

? US 3 -SI-

=s=^-« gr -^=^

1. He's a
S. He's a
3. He's a

ble
ble

to keep you from fall - ing, He's a
to heal our dis - eas - es, Our bod

ble to car - ry our bur -dens, T" rid
4. God's tno'ts to His chil - dren are pre-cious. Ah this

ble all

ies if

us of
and much

s :^e=^ :^ ^ fzziS:

-S'-

r—

r

2^: -'SI-

S^: Ste= 4M
things to

maimed. He'll
all anx

more will^ ^

Bub
make

• ious
He

• due,
whole;
care;
give;

ic.0
He's
He's
Thro'

:r

bind
a
a

faith

-#2—

up the
ble to

ble to
in the

brok
keep
rest

dear

en in
us from
us when

name of

:&
fctz

-iS-

Chorus.

I¥^=^ 12^ r> « .

? --m:^- ^=^^

spir - it. And save to the ut - ter-most too.

sin - ning. And per - feet His life in the soul,

wea - ry. He's will - ing our cross - es to share.

Je - BUS, We ask and thro' Him we re - ceive.

4^
B

ble,

^—I

1 1—
HS>-

HS*- &
A - ble to save,

-i!s—p*—

^

l¥
ac^

^ -^-^9

will

J.

a - ble and will - ing to save,

f: :r±=f

A
J.

ble.

fc
-»-

-n-w

A - ble to save.a - ble to keep.

i I
3ij:

will

J.

Je 8U3

^
is

1r
ble to

:^^^=-.:zst

a - ble to keep,
Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn.



No. 44.

Jessie H. Bbown.

Anywhere with Jesus.
"I will trust and not be afraid."—Jsaiah IS: 2.

D. B. TOWNBR.

g=g=f^ *
y- where with Je - sus I

y- where with Je - sus I

y • where with Je - sus I

can safely
am not a

SF^*='

F=P=F

go, An - y- where He
lone, 0th - er friends may

can go to sleep. When the dark ling

0t^^. J ^ I h
-« F- H-»—»—»-

1

—

{

— 1—^- m ^-
—»>-

i==^ =1^ :=i^
=1^:=1: ^^m^T—^-Fg-y-g-y-l-lj fl S 9-Tti

leads me in this world be - low.
fail me, He is still my own.

shad - ows round a - bout me creep.

J .^ If: ,, ^.%
SEE

:t==t^]:t==:t=

An - y - where without Him, dear - est

Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver
Know-ing I shall wak - en nev - er

A- ^L. jft. H». .^

-h F' H

il^i=1^=1=.^ rW=:^: :d^
ifET

=1:

joys would fade,

drear - est ways,
more to roam.

An - y - where with Je - sus I am not a - fraid.

An - y - where with Je - sus is a house of praise.

An - y - where with Je • sus will be home, sweet home.
j^. .^. .^. j^. .(*-

:|«:
:t:

T
1«-^=t

:1 P
Chorus.

^^i^i^iiiip^p
An where with Je

:^

1 ' 'can sate - ly go.

'^^m5=f: =t=

By permission of 1}. B. Towner, owner of copyright.

p^z



No. 45. Standing on the Promises.
R. Kelso Cabteb.

1. Stand-ing on

2. Stand-ing on

3. Stand-ing on

4. Stand-ing on

5. Stand-ing on

• -
-*---«---J : -»

the prom-is - es. of Christ,

the prom-is - es that can

the prom-is - es, I now
the prom-is - es of Christ,

the prom-is - es, I can

my King, Thro' e - ter - nal

not fail, When the howl- ing

can see Per - feet, pres- ent

the Lord, Bound to Him e-

not fall, List-'ning ev - ery

±1

=F»* k ^ k

^fe ^zz:z|i=]±l^zz1^: ^i^-i-;=§^^3^^^5^Es f =^
a - ges let His prais-es ring; Glo-ry in the highest, I will shout and sing,

storms of doubt and fear as - sail, By the liv-ing Word of God I shall pre - vail,

cleansing in the blood for me; Standing in the lib - er - ty where Christ makes free,

ter - nal - ly by love's strong cord, O-ver-coming dai - ly with the Spir-it's sword,

mo-ment to the Spir-it's call; Rest-ing in my Sav-ior as my all in all.

^£ :a5—^-^ft:

t.-g^^^Ff=,^-.:p^±|
t=t=t=: :^=

^=F=F

fe J^^^iLjL&:=§=

Chorus.
Stand ing, stand ing.

Standing on the promises of God. Standing on the promise, standing on the promise.

^1:=^

> ^ l^ ^ ^ f'
Stand-ing on the prom-is- es of God, my Sav - ior* Standing on the promise,

He -m—«»-^»

—

»
li^z:^ r̂i,r-^

-
]r^ 4=

I
t=l=:=t=t=-l

^,1 Rif nop W W ^ r WCopyright, 1886, by John J. Hood. By per.



standing on the Promises. Concluded.

stand

|J^-.t--]V .

-fe J* J->-ft
:iSErrr^^f

Stand-ing on the prom-ise, I'm stand-ing on the prom - is - es of God.

=1 te ^—

^

»—^HS^-

U"' g jy—r—k- -»»- ^- i
No. 46. We'll Never Say Good By.

"We shall never say 'good by' in heaven."—The words of a dying Christian Woman.
Mrs. E. W. Chapman. J. H. Tennet.

^^ S IS: ap3if&i=i^^g^^ =r :=fc^
1. Our friends on sarth we meet with pleasure,While swift the moments fly,

2. How joy • ful is the tho't that lin-gers, When lov'd ones cross death's sea,

3. No part -ing words shall e'er be spok-en In that bright land of flow'rs,

-m z * *—r^ ^ ^ ^» ^—H**
-_ fit.

^^—

^

:t2=t2^::=t2: F ^
::^

ir
Yet ev - er comes the tho't of sad - ness That we must say good by.

That when our la - bors here are end - ed. With them we'll ev - er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and glad-ness. Shall ev - er-more be ours.

Chorus.

E5^^=^
tj

* =s=±s 31

We'll nev - er say good by in heav'n,We'll nev - er say good by, (good by,)

S mm -^=M-.^
Beioeat Chonis pp.

^=a
:*[:

:^ i
For in

^

^ that land of joy and song We'll nev - er say good by.

>:

F P
Copyright, 1889, by John J. Hood. By per.



No. 47. Soldiers in the Army.
Rev. J. McPbail.

^^-7 1 ^

M. L. McPhail.

«=1*
^=i= t=m

r
1. Sol - diers in the ar - my Of the Lt/i'd our King, Help a - long the

2. Sol diers in the ar - my, Led by Christ, the Lord, On to cer - tain

3 Sol - diers in the ar - my, To the cause be true, In this day of

4. Sol - diers in the ar - my, Nev - er leave your post, Till the Cap- tain

m rS le:

r=r5=^rF f=f \^

± ife M^ ^-' :?2:

Move in sol - id ool-umn,

Raise a - loft the ban-ner,

God will crown with hon - or.

Then with shouts of tri-umph

tri-

con-

bat •

bids

I

umph. All your fore - es bring;

quest. On to great re - ward;
• tie, There is much to do;

you Join the ran-somed host;

^ e=

^
^F^

r=f=
L.L I ^

i:^

W **
r

t-^ *T-^
Strike the pow'r of sin; Strong, u - ni - ted ef - fort. Shall the

That the world may know We are bound to con - quer, And sub-

Ev - 'ry roy - al heart; Ral - ly, sol - dier, ral - ly, Do a

To their ranks as - scend. Swell with them the cho - rus, That shall

J* -ft -^ -^ *m
f=f^

Chorus. ^^ ^
my,

-—

—

w—2^
vie - fry win.

due the foe.

ao - ble part,

nev - er end.

Sol diers in the ar

^ ^m
Sol - diers in the ar - my, sol-diers in the ar - my,

t
I mF ^f ], t v^
Copyright, 1890, by M. L. MoPhall. By per.



Soldiers in the Army. Concluded.

4 ^=if^^m^^^^^ 53^
strike with all your might, Strike with all your might; In the name of

In the name of Je-sus,

W¥^ ^ t:

t* S* U b'

, RU.

W=^ i I^-^ir^^^^S^^ f^rn^
Je - sus, Strike, and put the foe to flight.

In the name of Je - sus, to flight.

mtt EP
«: ^ Ir

No. 48. My Country, 'tis of Thee.
S. F. Smith. AMERICA. 6s, 4s

S-* -^
g=f=r

1. My country, 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib-er - ty, Of thee I sing; Laml where my
2. My na-tive country, thee. Land of the no-ble free, Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mortal

4. Our father's God, to Thee, Author of lib-er - ty. To Thee we sing; Long may our

a
-X A-^-A-

Cres
:i,z,_z.n__J:

fathers died. Land of the Pilgrim's pride, Fromev-'ry mountainside, Let freedom ring,

rocks and rill3,Thy woods and templed hills, My heart with rapture thrills,Like that a-bove.

tongues awake. Let all that breathe partake,Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong,

land be bright, With freedom's holy light. Protect us by Thy might, Great God, our KingI

ztzd:t=zi^=tezFt==t:it:j

,^•1 P^ r3 I



No. 49. The Half has Never Been Told.
Frances R. Haveroal. r. e. Httdbos.

1^1 P!^^5 ^^^M^ * ^
r

1. I know I love Thee bet - ter, Lord, Than an - y earth-- ly joy,

2. I know that Thou art near- er still Than an - y earth - ly throng,
3..Thouhast put giad-netis in my heart; Then v/ell may I be glad!
4. O Sav - ior, pre-cious Sav - ior mine! What will Thy pres-ence be.

^ ^=£=e3* jc
*=»: :*:

'^ -^- -^ P^
i

For Thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth - ing can de - stroy.
And sweet- er is the tho't of Thee Than an - y love- ly song.
With-out the se - cret of Thy love I could not but be sad.
If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee?

:^
r^z: -% '- % '^ m^

'^^

P
Chorus.

^ f:*:

:
The half has nev - er yet been told, (yet been told,) Of

-^ ?=s

^^i 1t=12i:S
love

Wi
so full and free; The half has nev • er yet been

Hff !•• »*!H- -^^
r

mt.

^ iw=^»-

been told,) The blood— it cjeans-eth me, (clean - eth me.)

•^ -f-- • _jf^ -i^ . -J- J^ „^ I

le; :^ 1
CSopfrigbt, 1883, by B. £. Hudson, Alliance, O. By per



No. 60. Blessed Jesus, Keep Me White.
p. B. P. BUHOBN.

#^-1*^-1^rl s—h

—

rn—J

—

,

1 ^1—h—sn1

1

n

M^^^^ m
. ~^H •! m~ --^-^—h—1~

1 1 1 '^ 1s ^ ^

1. Bless -ed Je -

2. I am safe

3. Pre - cious Je -

h ^ 1

sus, Thou art mine, All I have
with - in the fold, All my cares

sus, day by day. Keep me in

is whol-ly Thine;
on Thee are roU'd;
the ho - ly way;

{m)±n ^ • «', !• •_^ A *l r-^ s, ' s •v^ M * ^ ... ^ u^ A—!—

^

"~1 —
m—tn-^ \ h -n

^
' p—

1

a J • !• J
1

n
^ ^ ^ k

:^ ^=^
^Mf*- -^- 3±3

Thou dost dwell with - in my heart, Make me clean in ev - 'ry part.

I en - joy the sweet-est rest, For I'm lean - ing on Thy breast.

Keep my mind in per - feet peace, Ev - 'ry day my faith in - crease.

^ fe i_^_
I

:c_ X
-Vr-lir

'^
^ -^

Choeus. white,

:r
4 «*

^—

r

P

-«-

-^^-^^
^-

-4»- -=- h .

Bless - ed Je - - sus, keep me white, keep me white, Keep me
Bless - ed Je - sus, keep me white.

S^-4

—

'-

^I^EE^•^
iy i^—

u

walk

£^^^
(valk-ing, Keep me wal

* «^
#^

^-^

vralk-ing, Keep me walk - ing in the light, . . . All I have ... is

Keep me walk - ing in the light, All I have

A
1^^=^H*—

^

9f ^

^i=fc=fe :^
=!^==l^c

'G'- -<a. !^—:—

—

z^ -4-^ ZEdtl

whol - ly Thine, . . . Bless - ed Je - - sus. Thou art mine,
is whol - ly Thine, Bless - ed Je - sus.

^ -1^

^^=^ ^—
f-

raczB—»—^-f

—

m-^^m^ ^m
Copyright, i8S5, by 1' Uilliora.



No. 51. What a Gathering That will be.
J. H. K. J H. KURZENKKABE.

rr-^u-z ^- "t^—h"—r^ ^- —>~ii^^_t'4-7 -^ —r^- 9, —^

—

^ ^_ ite

—

—J

—

^y^T4 J "Ti ^-^*—-i— » —t- ^ ~i~ P

—

c
when
claims

when
and

—i-1

1 At

2. When
3. At
4. When

the

the

the

the

sound

an -

great

gold

- ing

gel

and
• en

of

of

fl -

harps
jau

the

the

nal

are

*

trum

Lord

judg -

sound

- pet,

pro -

ment,

- i»g.

the

that

the

the

/^>" U /I A ^ 1 ' 1 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 1

t^J-i •L> h 4 ft :^ ^ tA ^ ,'^ ,'^ X 'V
ViSU -L'l 4 w ^ •, - — — ^ — f ^

^ P ^4 !, -t^'

tpo—

-

—fe^ 1/ fe^
——1*»——yp^

—

__,_J

A u J1^ IK S h s
rVV It

n P \| fc. i\ ^ \ N N n N
y h h I « p '

'

i' ^ '

i(^ P b S 8 8 il ji C C « 9 —%—« C 8 « • • *

saints are gath - ered home,

• •
We shall greet each oth - er by the

time shall be no more, We shall gath - er, and the saved and

hid - den comes to light, When the Lord in all His glo - ry

an - gel bands pro- claim. In tri - umph - ant strains the glo- rious

m- -^ -^- -m- -m- m- -*- -*- jm- m- -(*-

/m\' h ,
* L* 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1
i

V^J' 17 ^1 1 ;^ - ;^ ;^
\r>« ui^, y# ^ !_. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *

i
'^ 17 U "^ ' ,u — 1 • ; - ! . ! ^ ; J .' - .' - ; - . -

r !/•
I ^ 1^ w w w W w 1^

^ 1S=t£=d*?=z:1^
=1^

If -Sl-f- T 3^iE
::^?i=1^

^ a^EEE-p

crys - tal sea. With the friends and all the loved ones, there a-

ransom'd see, Then to meet a - gain to - geth - er, on the

we shallsee; At the bid-ding of our Sav- lor, "Come, ye

ju - bi-lee; Then to ; meet and join to sing the song of

crystal sea,
j

^-A
^SHr^'»~

=F=»^ =£=!

^ztt^
ifcit^

K* 1^

it^izd^^zf'zid*^s ^- :*^-JS=

wait - ing us to come, What a gath 'ring of

bright ce - les - tial shore, What a gath - 'ring of

bless - ed to my right," What a gath - 'ring of

Mo - ses and the Lamb, What a gath • 'ring of

te5iz*^

the faith

the faith

the faith

the faith

ful

ful

ful

fill

^-
Bf Permission.



What a Gathering, etc.-Conciuded.

Chorus.

S^^lii =^^F^ -<s-

i=* Z^I

^

> > U U l." u u u
that will be!

that will bel What a gath ... 'ring,

that will be! What a gath -'ring of the loved ones when we'll

that will be!

:fL -J^ .,=2.. .fk^ jtL. .fk^ j^. .^ jfk.
' -•-rt - - - -Se

I-
—

I

^

» ^=dV=:1»!z=:fi=zls=i1^=^
;^fi-- :f=^s=r ^=i=i=i=f=i

_j_ j_ j^ ^ ^_j^ _ J.

gath - - 'ring, At the sound-ing of the glo- rious ju - bi-

meet with one an - oth - er,

--g—f—I—

f

=^--^-^-4i:^i^ H^—t*—

^

-^—S^-1

JL

«7
^^ 15^:

r:^ c > c

^^^feiS:

^=r

5r 5- r
lee! What a gath - - - 'ring,

ju • bi - lee! What a gath -'ring when the friends and all the

-^-

•-19- b 1^ j -\ ^^r»—<^-^>-^—>—^—ihr^ii
^;^-*—^—^—5^f-^-W- ^-^r-S S-Ji^^ S 5^ :^^^

gath - - 'ring. What a gath-'ring of the faith -ful that will be!

dear ones meet each oth- er,

^-9- -^— ^ ^ ^^-r— 1

> k_V '^-^ * !« ^
tr-JJ



No. 52. Is My Name Written There?
M. A. K. Frank M. Davis.

:}==1: UsL^ :^=ai: -H»»-

--w^—-^-:
^:
s>-^

1. Lord, I care not for rich - es, Neith - er sil - ver nor gold;
2. Lord, my sins tliey are man - y. Like the sands of the sea,

3. Oh! that beau - ti - ful cit - y, With its man - sions of light,

^,=^
J^.^K-J

-=\-

-J—J*.

:^==]:1t±±3^ =F=f

^=^

I would make sure
But thy blood, O
With its glo - ri -

'A:
:=1==l:

i^mz^: :i:]=z-Jiq=ii

:^
of beav - en, I would en - ter the fold;

my Sav - ior, is suf - fi - cient for me;
fied be - ings, In pure gar - ments of white;

r
:=t=:

1»:
B-:^;

T"

t&=^*^=^
q=^:

In the book of
For Thy prom - ise

Where no e - vil

:=1: ^P
Thy king - dom, With its pa - ges so fair,

is writ - ten. In bright let - ters that glow,
thing com -eth, To de - spoil what is fair;

J ^i !!._>
:=l: =F= -^

[

-m- m~
s>-

^ fe=J: i=^-
iHl^-

Tell me, Je - sus, my
"Tho' your sins be as

Where the an - gels are

Sav - ior. Is my name writ • ten there?
scar - let, They shall be white as snow.
watch - ing, Is my name writ - tea there?

^B̂z^ ^=^

I
Refrain.

:e=i

r
OEJ

Is my name writ

/> s. ,
01—

;

•—I #1" ""

ten

:^:
'M:

:J:
—SI-

there,

-J-
On the pa^e white and fair?

1^
liy pprmission.



Is My Name? Concluded

^z^z;>:z^^q=aL:_j '^-^ ^—^-^>^.4 J-

--=r- M-=i -^z-.

In the book of thy king- dom, Is my name writ - ten there?

-^

r-

s
t:: :tlips

No. 53. The Great Physician.
Eev. Wm. Hunter, 1842. Arr. by Rev. J, H. Stockton

On P ^ 1

-^
-J^-

.

W^^' 1——m— -f* J :K-A— > 4-—al « -«— N -\ sH

1. The
2. Your
3. All

—»

—

great

man
glo -

Phy - si

- y sin

ry to

- cian

s are

the

now
all

i <»

is near,

for-giv'n,
ing Lamb!

The
Oh,
I

-*

—

sym
hear
now
m

pa - thiz - ing
the voiee of

be lieve in
1*

S'eJl^ -^—-^-$ ^ ^ ^ =t*=: =l«= %-% %^
i^^r> bS '^^ t— t^=t= ^ =t=—\^ \ ^ :Ljz

—

V-A '^^

Je - sus; He speaks the droop-
Je - sus; Go on your way
Je - SUS; I love the bless-

=:t=:;i:?-NE=i^=^==?

ing heart to cheer, Oh, hear the voice of
in peace to heav'n, And wear a crown with
ed Sav - ior's name. I love the name of

:^=^: ^^^=i:

Chorus.

=1^ ^JE
T k—T
Sweetest name onJe - sus. "Sweetest note m ser - aph song.

mor - tal tongue, Sweet est car - ol

"-tr-

I^l^I
t

3^

ev - er sung. Je - sus, blessed

:^:

4 His name dispels m}' guilt and fear.

No other name but Jesus;
Ob, how my soul delights to hear
The precious name of Jesus. By per.

5 And when to that bright world above,
We rise to see our Jesus,

We'll sing around the throne of love
His name, the name of Jesus.



No. 54. The Man of Galilee.
Scotcli Soug. Arr. by P. P. B.

EJr^^^^iEE^

1. I am on a sliiu-ing path-way, A - down life's sbort'ning years;

2. My sonl hath had its con - tlicts With niight-y hosts of sin;

3. I am com - ing near the cit - y My Sav-ior's hands have piled;

s?

K s-.

And my heart lias known its sorrows, And mine eye hath seen their tears.

With the dead - ly foes with-out me, And dead-lier foes with - in.

And I know my Fa-ther's waiting To wel-conie home His child;

N ^ I

Bnt

But

For

'• r ?
I saw those shad-ows flee,

I saw those le - gions flee,

un-wor - thy tho' I be,

^?=^
fc?:

J—

r

^—-ta»-

±i:
-|—

t==r

And the shin-ing lights I see,

And my soul found vie - to - ry,

He will find a place for me,

t—%-
^t^g

:t=: -F 1^- m
f T\

While I'm trusting in the mer - it Of the Man of Gal

When I trust - ed in the mer - it Of the Man of Gal

For He is the King of Glo - ry— 1 The Man of Gal

=t; i ±=z~—.dBi^ki:

- lee.

- lee.

- lee.

—b* 1

1

S-^-

Copyright, 1894, by P. P. Hilliorn.



No. 55. We Walk by Faith.

J. E. Wolfe. P. BiLHORN.

1. By child like faith in Christ, the Lord, We have from sin sal va • tion;

2. How sim - pie is the way of life, 'Tis on - ly to be lieve Him;
3. Thro' Je - sus' death the debt was paid. Not feel - ing, nor e mo • tion;

4. We walk by faith and not by sight. How grand is this re • veal ing!

Si: :tB=fe:

^i=r i=r ^=f
s=

By ful - ly trusting in His word, We pass from con-dem
'Twill end your sor-row and your strife If you will but re -

On Him our sin and guilt was laid; O, give Him your de

'Tis God's own way.and must be right, 'Tis wrong to trust in

- na
ceive

- vo

feel

tion.

Him.
tion.

ing.

Chorus.
We walk by faith. and not by sight;

12^
;§ -s=t.

m

t=jfi

We walk by faith and not by sight; 'Tis God's own way and must be right;

———n* • «—-•—r-ll 4-
-j*. -^ Jft- .A^ JBL. .^. .0.

We walk

j:±.

by faith,

5??
-i- s

T-
:d: ^—

r

-^.

mz

We walk by faith and not by sight; We fol -low Christ, the Light.

=i M
WTYBMNT, 1M1, IT P. WUMMk



No. 66.
Fannt J. Crosbt.

Redeemed.
W. J. KlKKTATRfClt

^m

-«- -o- -9- ^ ^ -c- -«'-

Redeemed, how 1 love to proclaim it, Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb;
Redeemed, and so hap-py in Je - sus, No language my rapture can tell,

I think of my bless-ed Re-deem -er, I think of Him all the day long,

I know I shall see in His beau - ty. The King in whose laws I delight,

I know there's a crown that is waiting In yonder bright mansion for me.

:te=^
'S—S

—

p ^
'

:^=t2=t2=t2=t2
^ ^

Redeemed thro' His in-fi-nite mer-cy, His child, and for-ev-er I am.

I know that the light of His pres-ence With me doth con-tin-ual-ly dwell.

I sing, for I can not be si - lent. His love is the theme of my song.

Who lov-ing-ly guard-eth my foot-steps. And giveth me songs in the night.

And soon with the spirits made perfect. At home with the Lord I shall be.

Refrain.

s
:h=1^ ^3

I
^j :«tH :^_

Re - deemed, re - deemed, Redeemed by the blood of the Lamb,
Redeemed, redeemed,

W^ »-i~»—m—

•

Ssii=^==l=fl^
V ]/ ^

=* fc* m^ =*=^ TT"* 3si
Re - deemed, re - deemed, His child, and for - ev - er I am.

Redeemed, redeemed,

W^^^^SEE£^£q£=eEe: H—a—¥=^
r

iff-^—

^

lEiEEii
V ^ l^igi

By permlsilou.



No. 57. Do Not Pass Me By.
H. Stephens. P. P. BiLHOKir.

s>-^—

^iS
s;

Do not pass me by, dear Sav - ior, The' so full of sin

I can on - ly plead, dear Sav - ior, Bring-ing now my - self

Lord,the sins of all my life- time Now to Thee do I

Do not pass me by, dear Sav - ior, Pu - ri - fy me Lord

Now He is my Lord and Sav - ior, For He did not pass

I am;

to Thee,

con - fess,

I cry;

me by;

:"eE.
:^=^

:t=t=:
=t=E| s

J^__PS h._P«L.
:i^:

:g=lz^:i-_g:

Trem-bliug - ly I seek Thy fa - vor, Help me O, then bleed-iug Lamb!
All Thy prom - is - es so faith - ful, And the love Thou gav - est me.

Turn - ing from the guilt that was mine. To Thy lov - ing ten - der - ness

O for - give me, keep me, save me, Help me, do not pass me by!

In His love so wondrous ten - der. He has heard my hum-ble cry.

Bless me, do not pass me by.

Jesus, Sav-ior, Je - sus, Sav - ior,

I

Copyright, 1894, by P. P. Bilhosn.



No. 58.
Miss Ada Blenkuokn.

Jesus Tells Me All.

-K K-

p. p. BiLHORN.

I^—w. •^^J^

1. I found Mes - si - ah at the Avell, 'Twas Je - siis,

2. He told me all that ev - er I did, 'Twas Je - sus,

3. The cup of life He of-tered to me, 'Twas Je - sus,

4. He is the liv - ing wa-ter to me, 'Tis Je - sus,

my Sav

my Sav

my Sav

mv Sav

lor:

ior!

ior!

ior!

He there be - gan my sins to tell, 'Twas Je - sus.

For from His eyes could nothing be hid, 'Twas Je - sus,

And said from thirst I might be free, 'Twas Je - sus,

He'll be the liv- ing wa-ter to thee, 'Tis Je - sus.

my Sav - ior!

my Sav - ior!

my Sav - ior I

mv Sav - ior!

»•——»—»

—

m-—m—^w—m -

4=:

^^U'U
-V-

W

In paths of sin all ye who straj', O seek the lov - ing Lord to

'Tis vain your sins from Him to hide Be-neaththe veil of doubt and

All ye for whom the Lord was slain, From earth-ly well you drink in

For you life's riv - er flow-eth free, O drink! 'tis litis He of - fers

-^ -*- -m- . . -P-- ^ *- ^ * ^ -^

day;

pride,

vain
;

thee,

:[?—

1

^

He waits for jou be - side the way, 'Tis Je - sus, my Sav - ior.

To Him your heart is o - pen wide, 'Tis .Je - sus, my Sav - ior.

He said thaf'j-ou shall thirst a -gain," 'Tis Je - sus, my Sav - ior.

With joy you then can say with me, 'Tis Je - sus, my Sav - ior.

Copyright, 1893, by P. P. Bilhorn.

1
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No. 59. Drifting Away From God.
Mrs. J. A, Griffith. rt^ P. Bilhork.

2=it ^ ^

m :#*: $at

S

1. Drift-ing a - way from Christ in thy youth, Drift - ing a - way from
2. Drift-ing -a, - way from moth - er and home. Drift - ing a - way in
3. Drift-ing a - way on sin's treach'rous tide, Drift - ing where death and
4. Drift-ing a - way from hope's bless - ed shore. Drift - ing a - way where
5. Why will you drift on bil - lows of shame, Spurn-ing His grace a-

£ feg feE^

A> ff

i^E^im t-
mer
sor -

dark
wild
gain

- cy and trutn, Drift - ing to sin in ten - der - est youth,
• row to roam. Drift - ing where peace and rest can not come,
-ness a - bide. Drift - ing from heav'n
break -ers roar; Drift- ed and strand
and a - gain? Soon you'll be lost!

a - way in your pride,

ed, wrecK'd, ev - er-more,
in sin to re - main,

W^^=^ e-^^f i
T 1

1

^^
Chorus.

---^

m. «=r=i
Drift - ing a - way
Drift - ing a - way
Drift - ing a - way
Far from the light
Ev - er a - way

from God.
from God.
from God.
of God.

from God.

Broth - er, the Sav - ior has

^ ^^ ^^=^=B^ a
^-^—

^

mhi=^Ê f.¥m¥p^^^^t=^^^
called you be - fore; See! you are near -ing e - ter - ni -ty's shore!

A=-

i
:-:

, T T -gut-TL^iV V f Jii-^ gu ^
'^ u ^ )t^Z=»-

l^ u ^
--' 'Rit.),f SS^^^ ^ :it^: ^^ ^ I ^. • • :-^

m
Soon you may per - ish, be lost ev - er-more, Je-sus now calls for you.

gjggrfntyd^f=6=t Copyright, 1891, ijy 1*. Bilhorn



No. 60.
p. B.

Duet. Sop. (or Ten.) & Alto.

The Best Friend is Jesus.
p. BlLHOBN.

Oh, the best friend to have is

What a friend I have found in

Tho' I pass thro' the night of

Je

Je

sor

sus, Wlien the cares of life up-

sus! Peace and com -fort to my
And the chill - y waves ofrow,

With the loved ones who have

on you roll;

soul He brings;

•Jor - dan roll,

gone be - fore,

He will heal the wound - ed heart, He will

Lean-ing on His might - y arm, I will

Nev - er need I shrink nor fear, For my
We will sing the shore, Prais-ing

strength and grace im - part;

fear no ill nor harm;
Sav - ior is so near;

Him for ev - er - more;

<^h, the best friend to have is Je

Oh, the best friend to have is Je

Oh, the best friend to have is Je

Oh, the best friend to have is Je

SUS.

sus.

sus.

sus.

Oopyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn.



The Best Friend is Jesus. Concluded.

Chorus.
h. I

Spinted.

t. t-^=^ * ES:
.̂ , ^ > ^ r

—
The best friend to have is Je - - - - sus, The best friend to have is

Je-sus ev-'ry day,

m* «:

I^ & -^ ^m fcifc 15=)s:^^:3^^ W=^0
. ^ ^

Je . - . . . sus, He will help you when you fall,

Je - sus all the way;
He will

m :*=fcrf if: Jzdt
1^=t?: :t2=t2=:

=t^=t^

i
=*

—

m ^3=^=^: ^^- mS*=5=
:i^r^

hear you when ycu call; Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus.

--ft=$^ -f ^ PR^P^T^k k f iftt—
U" 1/ l^

No. 61.
Joseph Grigo.

Behold! a Stranger.
H. K. Oliver.

1. Be-hold a stran-ger's at the door! He gen-tly knocks, has knock'd be-fore;
2. But will He prove a friend in-deed? He will, the ver - y friend you need:
3. Oh, love-ly at - ti - tudel—He stands With melting heart and la - den hands;
4. Ad-mit Him, ere His an - ger burn; His feet de - part - ed, ne'er re-turn;

m ^ j^ &5^ :^
ii

^^ ^^;^X ^f=iFg=Fat*: s zs:

Has wait-ed long, is wait- ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

The man of Naz - a - reth— 'tis He, With garments dyed atCal - va- ry.

Oh, matchless kindness! and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

Ad -rait Him, or the hour's at hand When, at His door, de-nied you'll stand

0^m -^£ :^i--g:
\m

-i^

f-|rlf \\E\J^ zz:

^ XZr



No. 63. Bring Them In.
Alexcenah THOMAa.

^
W. A. OODHK.

i^3E3 ^m. m—^-^*^ • * — -—l.—
J—--,.-»

1. Harkl 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des-ert

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the lit - tie

3. Out in the des - ert, hear their cry, Out on the mountain

^^ r-f—r iZr]l:-l|> $ : t t i3
f te=i«:

^ I

ŝ ^^
dark and drear, Call - ing the lambs who've gone a - stray,

lambs to find? Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold?

wild and high, Harkl 'tis the Mas - ter speaks to thee:

W^ tziCzjzC i £ -^
^ r r- ' r g -g

Chorus.

^ H^T-riirj& gE

Far from the Shep-herd's fold a - way.

Where they'll be shel - tered from the cold. Bring them in,

*'Go, find my lambs, wher-e'er they be."

^^ ^EEB £^£
i=t: r r h

^ n ^ Jm j=3^S=5 ^
Bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin;^ ^̂

JM^ =^
i^ =^

1? - s
^=^^

Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring the lit -tie ones to Je - sus



No. 63. Move Forward!

G. W. Crops,
"The Lord is my light and my salvation.—Ps. 27: 1.

D. B. TowsvR.

Move forward! valiant men and strong, Ye who have prayed and labored long, The
Move forward ! each and ev' - ry one, The gold - en har - vest is begun, Ye
Move forward ! reaping as you move ! An - gels are watch - ing from a-bove! A-
Move forward ! day will die full soon. How quick-Iy eve - ningfol-lows noon. Now

N» K IS .^.^.pL

^iiTT

time has come for you

reap - ers, come from glen

round are wit - ness - es

is the time to work

^«^-±1 «=

to rise. For

and glade And
a host, A •

and pray—Let

m
-F-

W:

r
lo! the sun

wield the sic -

rouse ye now
glo - ry crown

w

-M
1^=1

^
rolls up the skies,

kle's glitt'ring blade^

and save the lost.

the dy - ing day.

-^-w-

] b*-J-4——b^—«—

J

Chorus.

Move for - ward, move for - ward,

.^ jL. .0.. .m. .0t. ^

i *zt^=tJ^=itz:

long the line, Move

^—^—\^
-|—

Move forward, move forward. All a - long the line, move for-ward.

t t^^'^S^.

-F-

te=^
gzfziz^

t:—-N

light be - gins to shiae.

i
for

m
ward, move for - ward, The

^. .fe_ .^ .^. jft. .^ jfL.

:^—^—^uiz:

3i*;

i==F

=P=

move for-ward, move for-ward.

By permission of D. B. Towner, owner of copyright.
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l^o, 64. He is Just the Same To-day.
Mrs. S. Z. KAtTTMAN. Heb. 13: 8. I. N. McHoss.

S3m ms s :*
W"'4-S-

11. Have you ev - er heard, the sto - ry

2. Have you ev • er heard how Je - sus walk'd

3. Once while rest - ing on a pil - low in the ves - sel fast

4. Sure - ly you have heard how Je - sus prayed down in Geth-sem

e:^s
the Babe of Beth-Ie-
up - on the roll - ing

a-

a-

4f
-»-

t±^
%̂=!«:

-^-

?^
-»-

-^—g- £

m g=ti
1^^f^=^

f U T^^ u
hem, Who was wor- shiped by the an - gels and
sea, To His dear dis - ci - pies toss - ing on

sleep. There a - rose a might - y tem - pest on
ne, How He shed His pre- cious life- blood on

by wise and ho - ly

the waves of Gal - i-

the wild and rag -ing

the rug-ged, shame-ful

^ > ^

K
:l^=4

^^,=;r^^^^liil^ig
men,

lee,

deep;

tree.

Mi±

How He taught the learn-ed doc - tors in the Tern - pie far

How He res - cued sink-ing Pe - ter from his dan-ger and dis-

" Peace, be still," the Lord command-ed, ev - 'ry an - gry wave did.

Cru - el thorns His fore-head pierc-ing as His spir - it passed a-

— i^

—

-t-

:*: ^

dt ^^^^^i^^^H^

wayr
may?
stay;

way;

I am glad to tell you, sin - ners. He is just the same to - day.

I am glad to tell you, sin - ners, He is just the same to - day.

I am glad to tell you, sin - ners, He is just the same to - day.

Sin-ner, won't you come and love Him? He is just the same to - day.

CopiiTight by I. X. McHose. Bj" per.



He is Just the Same To-day. Concluded.

Chorus.

:^ ifc:

^ S^Efe^
-^—>-:

He's just the same to - day, Yes, just the same to • day, I'm

^m! I \m-r- £-^ ^
f=^

^^^ ^
glad to tell you, ner, He is just the same

i

to - day.

t 1S t==t=:

T^ r- Fl^
No. 65.

C. J. B.

A Sinner Like Me.
ChAS. J. BUTLEK.

1. I was once far away from the Savior, And as vile as a sinner could be,

2. I wan-deredon in the darkness.Not a ray of light could I see,

3. And then in that dark lonely hour, A voice sweetly whispered to me,

4. I then ful - ly trust-ed in Je-sus, And oh, what a joy came tome!

I wondered if Christ the Redeemer Could save a poor sinner like me.

And the tho't filled my heart with sadness. There's no hope for a sinner like me.

Saying Christ the Redeemer has pow-er To save a poor sinner like me.

My heart He filled with His praises. And saved such a sinner like me.

rr-r- i

B £ £*
£±h=Efe=5^Si«

6 Then listen, poor wandering sinner,

To a message so tender and true,

That Christ, the dear loving Savior,
Is willing to save even you.

5 No longer in darkness I'm walking,
For His light is now shining in me,

And now unto others I'm telling,

How He saves a poor sinner like me.



No. 66. Leaning On the Everlasting Arms.
Kfv. E. A. Hoffman. Deut. 33: 27. A.J. ShowALTER.

trf m ^ i«^ ^
1

.

What a fel - low-ship, what a joy di - vine, Lean-ing on the ev - er-
2. Oh, how sweet to Avalk in this pil - grim way, Lean-ing on the ev-er-
3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev-er-

m :|= ^^P§=
1^

:r i :£
:±^

r^-V g"

^
^ ^J-^:r=3^=a^

P :^t=5^ zjzztz^ ^
last - ing Arms, What a bless - ed - ness, what a peace is mine,
last - ing Arms, Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,
last ing Arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

m I ?^E^ ?^=
rp=rrg^f^

i^N^-m- -m- -m- • -j^ -w- ^ ~ -csf-

Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing Arms. Lean
T .fifl.n

Ljean - - - ing,

Lean - ing on Je -

^^^ iEi^ ^~
sus,

i^E E

*1 -dr $3
tJ

lean - - ing. Safe ^d se-cure from all a-larms. Lean - ing,

lean-ing on Je-sus, Leaning on Je- sus,

aJ: ^^^m
- ing, Lean - ing on the ev • er - last - ing Arms.

ing "on Je - sus,

lean
lean -

By per. of A. J. Showalter, Dalton. Ga.



No. 61.
F. J Crosby

Blessed Assurance.
"He is faithful /hat hat /i promised.'—Ueh. 10:23. Mrs. Jos. F. KnapP.

3^ iE^ :^ :1^=^ fc-V

!5±i±*
34=i»(:

'

^ f0
- » 9 V W^,^^

1. Bless-ecl as - sur-ance, Je - sus is mine! Oh, what a fore - taste of

2. Per - feet sub - mission, per - feet de - light, Vis - ions of rap - ture

3. Per - feet sub - mis-sion, all is at rest, I iu my Sav - ior am
^ -a

—

I _ O- - ^ —»-

glo-ry di-vine! Heir of sal-va-tion, purchase of God, Born
burst on my sight, An - gels de-scend-ing, bring from a - bove Ech

-

hap - py and blest, Watch-ing and waiting, look - ing a - bove, Filled

of hia

oes of
with his

/)tt
Chorus.

1 k. k. ^
V^st 1

% % ^ m ' -

«ffr*-d ' r»~-^^—s- 1^ 1

—

-aj—d

—

W- If---f—

f

-«--

Spir - it, washed in his

mer - cy, whis-pers of

good - ness, lost in his

blood.

love.

love.

. V V V

This is my

M. .m- -^
-t- 1—

r

sto

—

i

f •

this is my

.». jft. A.

^"-^> • J • <^ ^ *-
4_^-''l \-^—\^—t^-j^—=t=-U—

^

-^M

l« b h-

a^jsi ^aaiEEi^^* ^
song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my

^Sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav -ior all the day long.

4=^

^ ^—\^
^

-^ ¥ ¥

Copyright, 18T3, bj Jos F. Knapp. By per.



No. 68 'The Voice of the Holy Spirit Calls."

Hev. Ford C. Ottman.

Solo. Andantino.

Sacred Song and Chorus.
John B. Mabbb.

:^:
:=]: :=1^-

MiT^MzzMz :^ :ct
1

UH 1
—

.-I ^_

voice of the Ho - ly Spir - it

shall I re - sist Thee, Heav'n - ly

Christ on Cal - v'ry died for

Spir - it of Truth, with Thee' for

-A V-

calls Most won drons - ly

Dove, And cause Thee to

me, SufTring my
Guide, Since He hath

12^: -X zq=q:

:P2:
-^- -si-

122:
3Cir^

--^ :^ -f^

P
t

r—

^

-^

B: :^ ^- '-^

sweet and
plead in

pain and
lov'd me

low;,

vain:

woe;,

so:. .

Up - on me the hush of e -

Un - moved by Thy won - der - ful

This the sweet mes - sage now
Lean-ing on Thee, as I

?5==t
:^

-?^-

:t=: :?2:

:^: 1=^- :U^

1^21

'^-

:1==1:
^z=i^

2:2:

:z]^=^
:*^3t

EC^IpE:

t==t:
(^-T—

ter - ni - ty falls, As He bids me a - rise and go. .

.

mes-sage of love Re - peat - ed a - gain and a - gain?
whispered by Thee, As Thou bidst me a - rise and go...
walk by Thy side, To Je - sus, my Sav-lor, I'll go. .

.

:=1==1: :=1: ^

-r^^-]

:&=Sp2:
Xr-

A-==t :=!=

:-^:

:=^

=P2Z

I

V I

-^r-.-

:qi

£d=^
:^--

:?2
-^

Copyright, 1893. by P. P. Bilhorn.



'The Voice of the Holy Spirit Calls." Concluded.

Chorus.

'# n^=i= :^:±-^iz 22: :?2:

Go, child of the King - dom, Go in thy sor - row and sin;

1 ::;:

-jc^r.

Last V. Go, led by the Spir - it,

3t=3rzz*: ^
Go in my sor - row and sin;

H-lS+t-

:^: ^=^ W- T^-

Go, child of the King - dom. Go in thy sor - row and sin;

—^z --mi &=^
H 1 1-

1 i-

iEEt^
—^ =1==l==t

:i=s=r ^z ^E3^

It:
^^- -^- -m-

:^=^: ^^^-
:^-

t—

n

1=:

:?2: :^=^: -*^t :pz=i?:
2^13

Car - ry thy bur - den to Je - sus, Cast it all up - on Hira.

:^=1: :it =1 \—-- :^=^ t^ ^: i
Car - ry my bur - den to Je - sus,

1istt^=]=ztH^H-t-
-^-w-

Cast it all up - on Him.

I
Car - ry thy bur -den to Je - sus, Cast it all up - on Him.

1 1-

T2--
:^=&

1 1 1 m
-]—-I—i-

=1: 4 -J-

z^mzz^mz
z-MzzzMz^M:

-^z

[m

2^; :g=^ t^= ^-

=2=^

;==2^:

>—

^

=^
T- 1—

r



No. 69.
F. R. Havergal.

Tell it Out!
P, BiLHORN.

^=F=iF P-M-

na - tions
peo - pie
peo - pie,

—

•

—l^

1. Tell
2. Tell
3. Tell

out
out
out

a - mong the
a - mong the
a - mong the

that- the Lord is King;
that the Sav - ior reigns;
Je - sus reigns a - bove;

fc^^ :^-
\^±r

^t^N^^T^- ===^=,ifcpi=—^NH
Tell it out! (tell it out!) Tell it out! (tell

-m—m r- '-S^

it out!) Tell it

^^^=l^=£==g=f « |>=^ p \- \-—V- -

^ :̂*^ ^ ^AA^
t=* P5 î?

^S
out a-mong the na-tions, bid them shout and sing;
out a-mong the hea-then, bid them break their chains;

out a-mong the na-tions that His reign is love;

S^£ES^: ni^=it P^
Tell it out! (tell it out!)

-^=^-mife:

l^ U* L^ k

i^ f=f=*=*
\if V V V ^m^

it out! (tell it out! \ Tell it out a - mong the weep-ing ones that

( Tell it out a - mong the high-ways and the

Hi^Hi^li

shall in-crease, That the might - y King of glo - ry is the
Je - sus lives, Tell it out a - mong the wea - ry ones what

lanes at home, Let it ring a - cross the mount-ains and the

£ 4̂=-/,v. L 1 ^ ^ \-

fc-t- I \ —V=tg: 4^- V V-=^f^^
Cop.vTlyht, 1891, by P. Bllhorn,



Tell it Out! Concluded.

itr^ ^^ I d id—

:g. -J- S- ^- ^-^
King of peace; Tell it out with ju - bi - la - tion, let the
reat He gives, Tell it out a - mong the sin - ners that He
o - cean's foam, That the wea - ry, heav - y - la - den need no

^^ ^E^ *
-bB ^ « F-Et

I' fi

^ ^f^^^S=*= rTTf
song ne er cease; )

came to save; [-Tell it out! (tell it out!) Tell it out! (tell it out!)
long - er roam; )

^^=pf ^ 5^1 :^5fc:

iE=tE 5i=l«:

No. 70. While Shepherds Watched.

SiS33Ei:

CHRISTMAS. C. M.

-^ i

G. F. Handel.

1. While shepherds watched their flocks by night, All seated on the ground, The au-gel
2. "Fear not," said he, for mighty dread Had seized their troubled mind, "Glad tidings
3. "To you, in David's town, this day, Is born of Da-vid's line, The Sav-ior,

4. "The heavenly babe you there shall find To human view dis-played. All mean-ly
5. Thus spake the seraph—and forthwith Appeared a shining throng Of au-gels.
6. "All glo-ry be to God on high. And to the earth be peace; Good-will hence-

.J
'F-0-—rtw-r--^^^^^^^^^^ J.

tztr:

of the Lord came down. And glory shone around, And glo-ry shone around,
of great joy I bring, To you and all mankind. To you and all mankind,
who is Christ, the Lord, And this shall be the sign;— And this shall be the sign;

—

wrapped in swathing bands, And in a manger laid. And in a manger laid."
praising God, who thus Addressed their joyful song, Addressed their joyful song:

—

forth from heaven to men Begin, and nev-er cease. Be - gin and nev-er cease!"

fct
:fci^: it

1
ifgi^^i



No. 71. Well Work till Jesus Comes.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills. Dr. Wm. Miller.

Arr. by W. J. K., 1859.

Ss*'.-JJU-i~i=--t=^i=?=^=ji^^ m^f=^=
1. Oh, land of rest, for thee I sigh.When will the mo - ment come,

2. No tran-quil joys on earth I know, No peace-ful, shelt-'ring dome;
3. To Je - SU3 Christ I fled for rest; He bade me cease to roam,

4. I sought at once my Sav -ior's side, No more my steps shall roam;

^JJN^^^ * rT r Ti-^
F

itBZZzfe:

^==^=^=i ^^ M
When I shall lay my arm - or by. And dwell in peace

This world's a wil - der - ness of woe,This world is not

And lean for sue - cor on His breast Till He con - duct

With Him I'll brave death's chill-ing tide. And reach my heav'n'

ja^ a ^i
^

t-

at

my
me
•ly

home?
home,
home,

home.

Chorus.

^3^fW ^ ^^—^' 4 ^
We'll work till Je-sus comes,We'll work till Je - bus comes,We'll

We'll work We'll work

rt J- t
•

f- -fr
-^ ^ s

^ ? T'^ '* --

t T
work till Je - sus comes.And we'll be gath-ered homo.

We'll work

i^^^^^ i ^m
By permission.

?^
i



No. 72. Holy Spirit, Guide, E;eveaier.
Julia H. Johnston. P. BiLHOES.

-«s-

-1^

1. Ho ly Spir - it, Guide, Re-veal er,

2. Fit our hearts foi' Thine in-dwell-ing,

3. Give re - pent-ance and re- new ing,

I

Let Thy light up - on us shine,

Spir - it of all truth and grace,

Melt and move each hardened heart,

tm s*-m--«-

Show to

Make of

Give re

t^ ^tr^
us the things of Je - sus, Man - i - fest Thy pow'r di - vine,

us Thine earth - ly tern - pies. Meet for Thine a bid - ing place,

vi - val and re-fresh - ing, All our help and hope Thou art.

w-
:k=t2: ^

^

fEJE^f^f^^^^^^^̂ ^^l^^kiid^
Let Thy quick'ning grace be giv - en, Teach our doubt-ing hearts to pray,

Let us share the sweet com-mun- ion, And the fel- low- ship of love;

Com-fort - er whom Je - sus prom-ised, Un - to Thee our hearts we raise:

:tff=^ :? :^:^m :fe
ite:

:t2=t^

3_d

—

J^ s==n=s
-0h if: --

J- V ^
Keep our way-ward feet from stray-ing, Lead us in the nar-row way.

Sane •• ti - fy and keep and com -fort-"Ho - ly Spir - it, heav'n-ly Dove."

One with Christ and with the Fa - ther. To Thy name be end- less praise.

ZSULM
-»-

-^ ^1—
Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilborn.



No. 73. Step In.
Miss Ada Blenkhohm. Peter Philip BilhobN.

t=^
:5=^Jfjt

1. Art thou burdened, sick, or help-less, wait - ing by Be - thes - da's pool.

2. O the pre - cious blood of Je - bus Christ is thy Be - thes - da's pool.

3. Dost thou fear some oth - er help-less oue -will take the fa - vored plarev

4. "Come!" it is the voice of Je - sns, who, a - lone thy soul can save:

s=^=iy5^:
k=t^=t2=t2=t^=t^ U^^^ks^m

Wait - ing for some lov - ing hand to help thee in?

And the an - gel is the Sav - ior from all sin;

Leav - ing thee in pain to per - ish by its side?

Trust -ing on - ly in His love and pow'r di - vine,^ -•- -^- S-»- -^- -B-*- . -*- fi-^ -^=2.,

H=

Lo! an
Pool of

O thou
Step thon

m -'-

:t^=a: f-^—U—[^

an - gel swift and might - y from the thronie of God de - scends
cleans-ing, al -ways read - y to re - ceive the bur-dened soul,

need - y one, there's room for all who will to en - ter in;

in the cleans - ing wa - ters of Be - thes - da's pool to - day

;

m ^

Copyright, 1893, by P. P. Bilhorn.



stop In.—Concluded.

f^^^^^^#ii^g^g=j^^S^
'^ ^ ^ <^ )^ '^^

ters step thou in: It will heal thy wouud-ed spir - it, it will

-^ -(=2. . .^ ^iL ^. .p.. .^ .pu H«. -^ . .p.

m^ p=f=*=t
HS'-

:t=—

I

V :t:

%
1̂

-^
J2iY.

^-i :fi==^ 1^==^

-%^ =*=|Ftg^ 1 -^ 1 —f-

-m- • -^ . -9-

eE^:

thee from thy sin, At the mov-ing of the wa-ters step thou iu.

-»-

:^=^
^

No. 74.
Ada Clark.

Walking with God.
1 Thes. 2; 13. P. P. BiLHORN.

»= :^
i H :=l: :^

;^i^ ^-"-^: :^
1. Oft - en, Fa-ther, here I stray, Oft -en wan-der from Thy way;
2. May I watch-ing, pray'rful be; Nev - er lose my sight of Thee;
3. May I ev - er close a - bide, Lov - ing Sav - ior, at Thy side;

4. Let my con - ver - sa - tion be Pure and ho - ly, all of Thee;

sj^: t: « £ iS^

^J:
» 1 4

A V

il="t="4 :=!= ^^i^=^r=^ 5^ ^="i=5
Do Thou help me to o - bey Al - ways Thee, Lord Je
Live that I may ev - er see On - ly Thee, Lord Je

Naught can harm what-e'er be - tide. Near to Thee, Lord Je
So that all a - round may see I am Thine, Lord .Te

^
sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

r
5 May I ever work for Thee;
Thou hast given Thyself for me,
Suff'ring on the cruel tree,

All for me, Lord Jesus.

6 May Thy will be always mine.
And ray will be always Thine;
Guided by Thy love divine,

Live for Thee, Lord Jesus.

-^
:^-=^--

t=t=:
%—% ^
:t=:t=t=d

:^
i

7 In my words and thoughts and ways
May I always seek thy praise;

Love and serve Thee all my days,

Thee alone. Lord Jesus.

8 May I true and faithful be;

Always strive to honor Thee;
Then shall I Thy glory see;

Dwell with Thee, Lord Jesus.



No. 75.
Dr. M. H. Stephens.

Marching Onward.
p. p. BiLHORM.

1. "When you bear the sound of go -

2. Ev - 'ry-where there is an en •

3. To be read - y for the bat •

4. While we fight a - gainst the e -

ing in the green tops of the

e - my, 'tis Sa - tan and his

tie we must keep our ar - mor
vil, let our hearts be filled with

trees,

'

host;

on,

love,

:t=t=t=: -'=F'

z Lh
t

1^=^:

^^^

Let us list - en to the word of God's com - mand (God's com -maud);

And Christ's message comes to-day with all its might (all its might)!

And the sword of God's own Spir - it in our hand (in our hand);

Then we'll point the vil - est sin - ner in the way (in the way),

t^ip=t: :t=t: :t:
if:

:^=^=t

-K 1^-
:i^=1*s=qv

aj=«: =1^ I'EzzlH:

t=t iztv

Be ye read - y for the bat - tie, ev - er know-ing that God leads;

"Go ye therefore in - to all the world," and bat -tie for the lost.

With the breast-plate of His right-eous-ness, the shield of faith so true.

That will lead them to the mansion He's pre - par - ing them a - bove,

s^a=s
2=t^=tJ2:

:|
1 1 l^^ :t=:t::

:^=;g=^—^—^=^=^: m :t=t:

'iii^lli m
He will guide

"And my Spir

Let us trust

Where He'll meet

m^

His

it

Him,

us

—(•—

sol -

shall

for

when

diers

be

He's

we

on -

with

a -

leave

ward

you"

ble

life's

by

in

to

bat

His

the

com
ties'

hand,

fight!

mand.

fray.

£?
Copyright, 1893 by P. P. Bilhorn.



**
Chorus.

Marching Onward. Concluded.

If* N
- -VJ*.

^1—-m—

I

isr
:W^^P^= -^Lzj^f^ir^z

T I? , u* U > I

I am read-y,

I am read-y to o - bey,

^ > t ^ I

I will fol - low When the
I will fol - low in the way

»̂̂^ :t:
-I Hf 1—

>^!t t
1e=ie: -5*—b^
^ ^ ^ \^

^-<
lSe;

t;
-^— I

—

sig-nal of the Cap-tain shall be heard, I am read
I am read

-^

y,
- y to o - bey,

I am will-ing, I will fol-low at the

I will fol - low iu the way,
Mas-ter's word.

te^ -»—•-
-t^— I

—

-b^—^- :tl=l^

No. 76.
Thomas Scott, 1773.

--^

Pleyel's Hymn.
-v,—J—

^

1-

Ignace Pletel.

[E^Ef^

=t
5=^?=^ g=,^=^

t;
1. Hast-en, sin - ner, to be wise! Stay not for the mor-row's snn;
2. Hast-en, mer - cy to im-plore! Stay not for the mor-row's sun,

3. Hast-en, sin - ner, to re - turn! Stay not for the mor-row's sun,

4. Hast-en, sin - ner, to be blest! Stay not for the mor-row's sun,
- .m- -m-' -ff- '-f^ -m- .f:^. .(m^ ^ .ft.. ^. ifL -^

:t==^: :U— I

\z

t=:=t==i
:t=;

r
:t:

1:=1=q:

-^-wi~p~
Wis-dom, if you still de - spise. Hard - er is it

Lest thy sea - son should be o'er Ere this ev-'ning's
Xest thy lamp should fail to burn Ere sal - va - tion's

Lest per - di - tion thee ar - rest. Ere the mor - row

£E§^
to be won.

stage is run.

work is done.

is be - gun.

t4 :^
1-—

r

=t=:

— I 1 H

tz Ji

n i



No. 77.
E. E. Hewitt.

Onward and Upward.

g§=i^^-^i=g=
-\—I-

JnO. R. SwBNBf.

^
--I—

1. On-ward still, and up - ward, Fol - low ev - er - more Where our mighty
2. On-ward, ev - er on - ward, Thro' the pastures green. Where the streams flow

3. Up-ward, ev - er up - ward, T' ward the ra-diant glow, Far a - hove the

mI ! ^
SeE=E=

-f=2.
I I

-te-^-^.;-+^_j=^

=|:-^
g--tSF

1 1 1 -^m- ^i=*=5
Lead-er Goes in love be - fore; "Looking un - to Je-sus, " Eeach a helping hand
soft-ly, Un-der skies se-rene; Or, if need be, up-ward. O'er the rock-y steep,

valley,Where the mist hangs low; On, with songs of gladness, Till the march shall end.

:&:p2=:^:
-^ilg^liii^^ii:

I I I

._j—1

—

Choeus.

'^=^£^^mim^^^ fT
To a struggling neighbor. Helping him to stand. Marching on
Trusting Him who guides us. Strong to save and keep.
Where ten thousand thousand Halle - lu - iahs blend, Marching onward, marchim

. J ,

fcf ^m'-^

'A

1—t--

r
I I I I

-^. -- -^- *1—r—I—

r

ward, up - - - - - ward. Marching stead - i - 1 y,

on-ward, on - ward, Up-ward marching, upward, upward,

^ ^ ^ _ --«-^^^-^^_ _ _ _-^
-TT ^ M- ^

jE=t==^
:t=t= t=ti:3

r :^E=^c=^=PKzrJ
1^ k

^==1
iEEt

--J

—

I
-m—«- ^: 4:

-m=\^—^-

on - ward, Je - sus leads the way, Marching on - - - ward,
onward, marching onward, onwaul.

t- ^
:^: E -

I h

X—A-

it:

-m—m—^~»-—

1

Copyright. 1890. by John R Sweuey. By permission.



Onward and Upward. Concluded.

_i— I—
^r

up - - ward, Onward un- to glo- ry to the per - lect day.

Upward marching, upward, upward,

^L^ -^ -^ ^^-^
tt=-^ :t

\zz^%^%:i^=m—[m--^^

'

I r I I

1^
I

r

No. 78. In the Hour of Trial.
James Montgomery. Spencer Lane.

=i=:=)=F

^iiiHi^-i
1. In the hour of tri - al, Je-sus, plead for me; Lest by hase de - ni - al

2. With for-bidden pleas-ures Would this vain world charm; Or its sor-did treas - ures

3. Should Thy mercy send me Sor-row, toil and woe; Or should pain attend me
4. When my last hour cometh, Fraught with strife and pain, When my dust re-turn - eth

^^,—t

—

\

—p-^n 1—H— I—r— I

"^ H—I—I—r-*-|
1

—

=i=F=)=^-:=F=i—
=:5g**i8::*,

iifct

^:

I de-part from Thee, When Thou see'st me wa - ver, With a look re -

Spread to work me harm; Bring to my re - mera-brance Sad Geth-.«em-a

-

On my path be - low, Grant that I may nev - er Fail Thy hand to

To the dust a - gain; On Thy truth re - ly - ing, Thro' that mortal

i^zi^zz^Eiz^:

-r-
m -I—— -p— I——

j

^M~

call,

ne,

see;

strife,

^E^^E^^fE^

Nor for fear or fa - vor Snf-fer me to fall.

Or, in dark-er semblance, Cross-crowned Calvary.

Grant that I may ev - er Cast my care on Thee.

Je-sna, take me. dy - ing, To e - ter - nal life.

gi^ll -1—

h



No. 79. What Will Your Harvest Be?
Miss Julia H. Johnston. P BiLHORN

1. This is the gold - en seed - time, What will the bar - vest yield ?

2. Sow - ing the seeds of sor - row, Plant - ing the thorns of wrong,

3. What of your seed, be - lov - ed, You who have named His name?
4. Earn -est and faith -ful toil - ers, Bear -ing the pre - cious seed,

jfL. .^ -ft. -^ .0t. . P-' -fft- -fft- -^ -^ -^. .^r>.^

.ym 1 i^ifc *<

:k:—U—k-
r-

What is the seed, O sow - er, Dropped in the wait - ing

Look to the end, thou sow - er, Tho' it may tar - ry

Is it from out the gar - ner, Pre - cious and still the

Sow - ing be - side all wa - ters, Read - y in word and
.^. -M^. .^- -^- -4»- ^

-^7"^ »—. ittsB z a as ^-

field?

long;

same ?

deed,

:^v=:^ m i=^ hV,-

^E^
to the o - pen fur - row, Un - der the sun - light free.

Sow - ing in sin and doubt -ing. Seed for e - ter - ni - ty,

Are you a care -less i - dler? What is your hope and plea?

You shall re - turn re - joic - ing, You shall the Mas - ter see;

.^ .m- -p- -m- -f*-- -^- • p~ -*- -^- -I*- -^- -^^^-m-
I L i 1r~~£= "

tt

—

m »—e m- m- V i^ k:

-!«-

»—

^

-i^=-

4?^—

^

^^: Pm S f^-i^rz^-^' =^=S
Seed from your hand is fall

Eeap-ing the fruit here - af

When you must join the reap

When the ripe sheaves are gar -

iW:

• ing. Oh ! what will yoiu" bar - vest

• ter, Oh ! what will your bar - vest

- ers. Oh ! what will j'our bar - vest

ner'd. Oh ! blest will your bar - vest

^ .A. -*- ^ ^ _

be?

be?

beP

be.

-»-

^ U
:r^i
—

Copyright, 1888, by P. Bilbobn.



What Will Your Harvest Be ?~Concluded.

Chorus
Bit.

c ^ ^ ^ I :5: _ _
"What will your bar-vest be, (har-vest be), Whatwill your bar - vest be?

hsti.Blest tv ill tjour har- vest he, (har-vest he.) Blest will your har - vest be.

No. 80.
Rev. Isaac Watts.

Antioch.
Arr. by Lowell Mason.

_^ _1 K^ h J_^^^^ -^^-

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth re-ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry

2. Joy to the earth, the Sav-ior reigns; Let men their songs employ; While fields aud

3. No more let sins and sor-rows grow. Nor thorns in-fest the ground; He comes to

4. He rules the world with truth aud grace, And makes the nations prove The glories

.*. .^..*. .•.. ^ I K .^. .^. ^ I. ^ .

^-^-"^F^-p
1 —r '

'
^^

—

heart pre - pare Him loom,

floods, rocks, hills, and plains

make His blessings flow

of His right-eous-ness,

And heav'n and na - ture sing, And
Re - peat the sound-ing joy, Re -

Far as the curse is found, Far

And won-ders of His love, And
And heav'n and na-ture

—I——I—1 ^-\- ^^^M
heav'n and na - ture sing, and heav'n, And heav'n and na - ture sing,

sing, And heav'n and na-ture sina:.

i^Sl
1^ 1^ ^ y



No. 81. Christ hath Redeemed Us.
Miss Elkanor W. Long.

4
;

P. P. BlLHORM.

te^ :=1: 1^S3e^^z^=^. 3=

1. Christ hath redeemed us!

2. Christ hath redeemed us

3. Christ hath redeemed us!

4. Christ hath redeemed us,

-m-- n^: ^=^:
i=?=S

Wou-der - ful sto - ry!

from Sa-tan's pow - er,

Such price was uev - er

To grace we're debtors;

Tell it to lost ones-
Res-cued our souls from
Paid to re-claim lost

Once we were blind, but

sing the re-frain; How the dear Lord left Heav-en and glo - r^', That to His fold

sins whelming flood; Watches in love ev-'ry day. ev-'ry hour, O - ver His chil-

sin-ners be -fore. He will pro-tect us, now and for-ev-er; Sing of His mer-
now we can see; His own right hand hath brok-en our fet-ters, Bursting the pris-—1^^—»—^_ j^—^-=-»—•—

He might bring us a-gain. ..

dren redeemed by His blood. I ^^^.^^ ^^^^ redeemed us! Christ hath redeemed ui
cy, His good-ness a-dore. 1

on bars mak - ing us free.
^

1^2=^ mmfiEte=^—Ne

t2=l?=t=t:
g^^^^EE^

? 2:
1 hs—1^—i hr—i4^L_i—:

SzJ:
WEEiEt$E:*=t :̂

Tell of His love, and His mer-cy a - dore! Un -to His name be the

:t

i^—6^—

^

H b-r-1 *-^-*—-S p»—»-^=—»

—

m V^-—!—

-U
—^Fr—>>—g-

| P'=—g=g^i Ha—

8

:^:
^=1=q

5=41 :^=^:

praise and the glo- ry, Till we shall gjither on E - ter - ni - ty's shore.

^ S=:^
^ *=1S:

-^ 1 tzzit:

--^ 1
Copyrighl, 180t, by P. V. Hilliorn.



No. 82. On Jordan's Stormy Banks.
Rev. Samuel Stennktt. T. C. O'Kank.

1. On Jor - dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish - I'ul eye
2. O'er all those wide - ex - tend - ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day;
3. When shall I reach that hap - py place, And be for - ev - er

4. Filled with de- light, my rap-tured sonl Would here no long- er

i^: t:=\: :^=:=t

blest?

stay;

^21^

^-fe^ -^- -d—r-«l
" *-^—d

—

^-\-^—

I

To Ca - naan's fair and hap - py land, Where my pos - ses - sions lie.

Where God the Son for - ev - er reigns, And scat- ters night a - way.
When shall 1 see my Fa - ther's face. And in His bo - som rest?

Tho' Jor - dan's waves a - round me roll, Fear - less I'd launch a - way.

^^ ^ "

• •-*-• -^- -*- -•- -*- m -•- - -*-«- S ^ fT)
3i!^=ZC^-l_^ g. t-r—ri 1 1 ^—r-l • «-«-rf^-

ii
It:

1— I—

r

:t:

:=t=:

1 1
-^ m

Chorus.

r^fczszihH—:fH-z:^=K=zl^ ^ J- ^^ ^^ « ^ - ^'^r_. .,1 J m m m 1 tm ^ ^—.-' • ^; ^

%\—i-^- -t—8 : S-8 t 8—3 • • • • • •
r r " 5

We will

1
i^ S f^ i

rest in the fair and hap-py land. Just a -

by and by,

111 ^ 1 . ^ 1 . 1^ . ^ % 1 1 . 1^

i k ^
cross on the

J- .,..^

\^—k—

k

A k 5*—k—" k ^
1 ^ 1

J : Ki_l ;^—fit-^ k ^
^g=d^. ?I=E

1 i^-T-«i-

^-:=r^,=^
w=^

^ ^ I I

ev - er- green shove, Sing the song ot Mo - ses and the
ev - er - green shore,

m :f=«
A-

:ki=k:H :^=]t :k:

:^:

^ S i

^
Lamb, by and l)y. And dvvrell with Je - sus ev - er - more.

I

'^^E^^^^ I
|iy (wrrnission.



No. 83.
W. A. O.

Glad Tidings of Joy.
W. A. OsDSN. By per.

::=f: ^ ^^m i^±*
ings, Lift

ings, The
ings, The

1. O Zi - on that bring-est good tid •

2. O Zi - on that bring-est good tid

3. O Zi - on that bring-est good tid

up your glad

Bride-groom is

hope of the

voice to the skies, Go pub - lish sal - va - tion

com - ing this way, Go forth in thy splen - dor

world is in thee, Pro-claim to the sin - nei'^ Tm-- S=l

thro' Je - sus,

to meet Him,
sal - va - tion,

g
^ ^ k—ig: T f^

in^ Chorus.^^ i^^ s -Try

Bid na-tions from darkness a rise.

A - rise in thy beau- ty to - day.

And bid him from bond-age go free. Go tell

tr^^
1aE=^ii=ps:

Go tell the glad

the glad tid- ings, gladS ^
tid - - - ings, The won - - - - der - ful tid - - - ings. Glad

tid - ings of joy. The won-der - ful, won- der - ful tid - ings of joy,

r
^=^
^—m—i^—ar

tid-ings of joy, Glad tidings of joy, Go tell the glad tidings of joy.
r~r-F'

i ff P r>^^ a -*-r»a^-t^-- A.
Of joy.

is li
I I I f^ •— s>

*p^=f



No. 84. "For the Lord God will Help Me."
Miss Eleanor W. Long. Is. 50; 7. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. Ev - 'ry day, a - long life's path - way, Stretch-es out some cross for

2. Ev - 'ry day brings lit -tie du - ties, Ev - er - chang-iug, ev - er

3. Tho' some sac - ri - fice must dai - ly Grace the al - tar of my
4. So I plead His love and mer - cy, And His prom - is - es I

me,
new,
heart,

claim,

But
And
I

Tho'

I bear
the one
will trust

an host

it, hop
that "li -

the hand
en - camp

eth
that

a -

know
near
slays

gainst

ing-

est'

me-
me,

W--^
-mi--—T»

3e^ :t:
:t=:
'¥-- :t=3=tz:

:^=
:^

As my
Is the
Noth - ing
I shall

m-[

—

^-

tt^
CHf)RUS.

^ t:s2:
:=1==t

' i-4

^ m
days my strength shall be.

one that I shall do.

from His love can part,

con - quer "In His name."

"For the Lord God will help me, There -fore

Copyright, 1893, by P. P. Bilhorn.



No. 85. My Name in Mother's Prayer.
Words arr. by P. P. B. E. M. Herndon.

W—•-= •—L*—^—^-T ^ ' ^ T IJ—*—-*-
1. 'Twas in the days of care-less youth, when life was fair and bright,

2. I thought but lit - tie of it then, tho' rev'rence touched my heart,

3. I wan-dered on, and heed-ed not God's oft re-peat-ed call

4. That plead-ing heart, that soul so tried, has gone in - to her rest,

§:tazf£Et^£ESE^EiEE?EiE:8zi=iEF-L±=t^t^

And
To
To
But

12^ ^=^ :t2=t^
To be played ivhen sung as Sop. Solo.

^ ^ ^

ne er

her
turn
still

a tear, and scarce a fear o'er - cast my day
whose love sought from a - bove for me the bet
from sin, to live for Him, and trust to Him
with me for aye shall be the mem - 'ry of

and
ter

my
her

#^W=r -i—1—1—i— —
=i !

1—1 1
|—

-w -*-

^i-zt i^
\ U

r ' \ ^—(S( m rm±§__
-si

1 \

\ }'\^
1 iL V K \

^—s—

M

1—

^

Mr—

1

S k_
y?r>h P ^ r J 1 r K^Y ^ J . J—J 4--t :

—9 m M -J 4- —9 --.—m ^ -4—

-

^ * :- * t—* '-*

night, As, in the qui
part; But when life's stern

all; But when at last,

trust. And when I cross
^ ' * P ^ 1* *

9 "^-^^^

• et e - ven - tide,

- er bat - ties came
conviuced of sin,

dark .Tor-dan's tide,
m m m rz>

I
]

with
I

and

)assed her kneel-ing

many a sub - tie

sank in deep de-
meet her o - ver

(•)' H—i— h 'v- 1
1

1 i 1 ^— --a ^ ^ ^
j b = =^' k |E ^ .»

'1 > '^ > \ ^ i^ ^ 1
'^ '^ '^

Copyright, 1893, by P. P. Bilhorn.



My Name in Mother's Prayer.—Concluded.

^ Bit. - - - - -

there, That just one word, my name, I heard my name in motlier's prayer,

snare, Oft that one word, in thought, I heard my name in mother's prayer,

pair, My hope a-woke, when mem-'ry spoke my name in mother's prayer,

there, We'll praise the Lord,who blessed that word, my name in mother's prayer.

^12: V ]/ ^-t S^tis^g
> k

JM=tK
Fit

^ ^

::]==]=

;t=^«—i:

-^^
Bit.

il^^^=fe=t
t

-Si-r^ ^
Chokus.

^|iii^^S^^:5i5
^zjfcnpr :^s==fr

s^tet
My name in moth-er's prayer, My name in mother's prayer. That just one

-* •-

1S1§=
:te=i:lK=^:

:t==t :^=z=^=^=:^

Ad lib. Ball. *^ m±*±:

^g

word, my name I heard. My name I heard in mother's prayer.

My name in mother's prayer.

'm ^
^=5=5=r5^-^IS:t=



No. 86. In Sight of the Crystal Sea.
Rev. J. E. Rankin, D. D. "Son, Remember "—Luke 16: 25. J W Bischoff, by per

!^&5:—iS^

&^.
^-H''—^^-d^-

W
1?i=^

:^=^-^:

a- loue witk life's mem - o- ries lu slight of the

*--,,

«-«- I
1. I sat a- loue witk life's mem - o- ries lu sight of the crys - lal

2. I thought me then of my childhood days, The pra3-er at my moth - er's

3. r thought, I thought of the days of God I'd wast - ed iu fol-ly and
4. I heard a voice, like the voice of God: "Re mem- ber, re- mem-ber, my

sea, And I saw the throne of the star -crown'd ones, AVith
knee; Of the coun - sels grave that my fa - ther gave—The
sin

—

Of the times I'd mock'd when the Sav - iorknock'd. And
son! Re- mem - ber thy ways in the form - er days. The

nev - er a crown for me;
wrath I waswarn'd to flee;

I would not let Him in;

crown that thou mightst have wonl"

And then the voice of the
I said "Is it then, too
I thought, I thought of the
I thought, I thought, and my
H__^ e__^ >

Judge said, Come, Of tlie Judge on the great white throne; And I
late, too late? Shut with - out must I stand for aye?" And the
vows I made, "When I lay at death's dark door— Would He

thoughts ran on. Like the tide of a sun - less sea— "Am I

"• 9-
'• 'V^

'•

saw the star-crown'd take their seats. But none could I call my own.
Judge, vdllHe say, "I know you not," Howe'er I ma}' knock and praj'?

spare my life, I'd give up the strife. And serve Him for-ev - er - more."
liv-ing or dead?" to my -self I said, "An end is there ne'er to be?"

5=e=^-=P^



In Sight of the Crystal Sea.—Concluded.
5 It seemed as tho' I woke from a dream,
How sweet was the light of day!

Melodious sounded the Sabbath bells

From towers that were far away;
I then became as a little child.

And I wept and wept afresh;
For the Lord had taken my heart of stone,

And given a heart of flesh.

6 Still oft I sit with life's memories,
And I think of the crystal sea; [ones.

And I see the thrones of the star-crown'

d

I know there's a crown forme; ["Come,"
And when the voice of the Judge says,
Of the Judge on the great white throne,

I know 'mid the thrones of the star-crown'

d

There's one I shall call my own. [ones,

No. 87. Closer, Lord, to Thee.
"It is goodfor me to draw near to God."—Ps. 73: 28.

E. G. Taylor, D. D . Alt. Geo. C. Stebbins.

er, Lord, to Thee I cling,

er yet, O Lord, my Rock,
er still, my Help, my Stay,

er. Lord, to Thee I come,

Clos - er still to Thee;
Ref - uge of my soul;

Clos - er, clos - er still;

Light of life di - vine;

:t:=d

-f*- ^ziJ—^i
-^

^^^

:J==t :^=t^
d: ^i—Sl-T^

Safe be - neath Thy shelter -ing wing
Dread I not the tem - pest - shock,
Meek - ly there I learn to say,

Thro' the ev er bless - ed Son,

I would ev - er be;

Tho' the bil - lows roll.

"Fa • ther, not my will;"

Joy and peace are mine;

n^=^ m -3Z^ |_^

^-
:t=

1^—1- =^: ;^^
Rude
Wild
Learn
Let

I

the blast of doubt and sin, Fierce as- saults with- out,

est storm can - not a - larm, For to me can come
that in af - flic - tion's hour, When the clouds of sor
me in Thy love a • bide. Keep me ev • er by

with - in,

no harm,
row lower.
Thy side.

Help
Lean
Love
In

me,
ing
di-
the'

Lord,
on

rects

'Rock

the bat
Thy lov
Thy hand
of A -

tle win; —Clos
ing arm;—Clos
of power;—Clos
ges" bide,—Clos

er,

er,

er,

er,

Lord,
Lord,
Lord,
Lord,

to

to

to

to

Thee.
Thee.
Thee.
Thee.

Copyright, 1882, by Geo. C. Stebbins. By per,



Fo. 88. A Story Sweet and True.
E. \V. Oakks. P. BlLSOBK.

:=t^^ i
We'll sing the won - drous sto - ry, 'Tis ev - er sweet and
The era - el world, they took Him, With thorns they crowned His

His friendswhom He loved dear-ly, And whom He died to

INIy Lord now reigns in glo - rv He's com - ing soon for

true}

head',

save,

me:

m& ^:^^«a£
1 r ±—±tr-^ f^

It^t

:S-r: m^^r^ ^^ :it^
-^ \

—I

—

\

Je - sus' love so pre - cious. Now free - ly of - fered you;

And then to Calvary's moimt-ain The pre - cious Lamb was led;

They begged His pre - cious bod - y, And laid it in the grave;

And then with all the ran - somed, His glo - rious face I'll see;

i**- rf^

He left the joys of heav-en,

The nails of shame were driv-en.

But God, His Fa - ther, raised him,

And shout, be - hold the bride-groom,

His Fa - ther's home on

The blood flow'd from His

Tri - umph-ant, from the

Put on your gar - ments

high,

side;

dead;

fair,

m^
1«=|: 1C=lt^3t 'p

—w -^5=^

3B^
^^J: * *
For lost and ru -

He cried, O God,

Oh! glo - ry hal

And go ye out

in'd sin - ners, To suf - fcr and to die.

for - give them, And bowed his head and died.

le - lu - jah, Now death is cap - tive led.

to meet Him, With rapt -ure in the air.

s*= Si S estm g ^^—

-

Copyright, 1886, by P. Biluobm.



No. 89. The Bird with a Broken Wing.
Hezekiah Buttkrworth. Arr. by F. U. Lamb.

fc-:^-:
^^=^^:

1. I walked thro' the woodland mead-ows,
2. I found a young life brok-eu
3. But the bird with a brok - eu pin - iou

4. But the soul that comes to Je - sus

Where sweet the thrushes sing;

By sin's se-duc-tive art;

Kept an-oth - er from the snare;

Is saved from ev-'ry sin,

^^:^ -^ 3E=p: :tt
wi <-"<:

:(K=-4*=^ j—[--J^-^

^_-N ^,7^
-
^=:^ :=^

i=i 1^1^=^=^:
J^

^=trz =^=^-

*"~r3r
And found on a bed of moss - es, A bird with a bro - ken wing.
And touched with a Christ-like pit - y I took him to my heart.

And the life that sin hath strik - en Eaised an - oth - er from de - spair.

And the heart that ful - ly trusts Him Shall a crown of glo - ly win;

:t=
:^-^EZz:tc

£i£=£^£
1^ 1^

|e=:^E=[Bi=^=:^:
t±Zm

I heal - ed its wound, and each morning It sang its old sweet strain;

He lived with a no - ble pur -pose, And strug - gled not in vain;
Each loss has its com - pen - sa - tion, There is heal-ing for ev - 'ry pain;
Then come to the dear Re - deem - er, He'll cleanse you from ev - 'ry stain.

-I pi rf——

•

%:
w—1^—^— I -p-
F-—^—^— I

1

—

^ ^ m - -^-^- \^^^^
1^ 1^

SI r3^=

tJ

g±^=M=g ae^--^:

I l0 Ui>

iP ^^-«- ^1»- -•*- -ipi- -w-'-m

But the bird with a bro - ken pin - ion, Nev - er soared as high a
But the life that sin hath strick- en, Nev - er soared as high a
But the bird with a bro - ken pin - ion, Nev - er soars as high a

gain,

gain,

gain.
By the grace which He'll freely give you, You shall high- EE soar a - gain

W
zmr. 3i:=r^;^

tth verse by P. P, Bilhobn
Copyright. 1890, by F. M. Ljunb. By per.



No. 90 God be Merciful to Me.

p. B.
Pa. 51.

P. BtLHORN,

13Ei=^=^^dbEt*
1/ 1/

j^f :t=:1==|S==v8~»~S- It—1»—S=^

Lord, ac • cord- ing to Tby lov - ing kind- ness,Show Thy fa- vor un - to me;
Purge me thoroughly from all trans-gres-sions, Wash me whit-er than the snow;

Quick -en me ac-cord-ing to Thy judgments,Grant Thy mercies now tome;

I bave]onged,0 Lord, for Tby sal - va- tion, And Thy law is my delight;

Of - fer now un- to our God tbanks-giv- ing,Pay thy vows to Him most high,

=S4jb:

]24t=t:
:fee: :t=: 'W^-

^ ^ n^ »^

I
rfc: :f^=]^ =]!

i:x
:f={5=f=3V=i^= r d:*: -siv^

For thegreat-nessof Thy teu-der mer- cies.Blot out mine in - iq- ui - tj*.

Teach me to observeThyiighteous judgments, Cause me in Thj^ paths to go.

Make Thy face to shine up-on Thy ser- vant. Let my soul now live in Thee.

Let my cry, OLord, a - rise be-fore Thee, I will praise Thee day and night.

Call up -on Him,in thy heart re -pent- ing. With the brok-en heart-ed cry.

^izfc

:^=iSf;

H^—V 1^ ^
:^=e:

-
U* L** t>

*-
r^-^

ff Chorus. i»

d:
^?=s=«zz!=»=t

God be mer-ci-ful to me, the sin - ner,God be mer-ci-ful to me;

^ I" S^si-—

"

^
?2:

:fe:

-^T- :53^:

—^m -i^
|
S

^ ^ ^

Hear my pray'r O Lord, and save me, O God ! be mer - ci - ful to me.

:'?=t^&:
5^»-

U* > l^

:ti
—

r

J^-
4=:—I-

Copyright, 1S91, by P. Bilhorn.
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No. 91 Waiting and Watching for Jesus.
p. p. B. P. P. BlLHOBK.

1. When I a - wake in the morn - ing light,

2. All through the mo - ments of grief and pain,

3. Aft - er the toil of the day is done,

4. When I am near - ing life's jour - ney's end,

giS^=%=t

Wait - ing
Wait - ing
Wait - ing
Wait - ing

:t=:

and
and
and
and

l-A
^=^=f=T^t?Ei3Eii:^^ ^f^E^

watch-ing for Je
watch-ing for Je
watoh-ing for Je
watch-ing for Je

'
if:

"

^-^--

j: • ; • '^
I ^•

sus, Praise to His name for the rest thro' night,

sus. Rest -ing; as-sured He will come a - gain,

sus. Praise to the Mas - ter, 'tis rest be - gun,
sus, Still on His prom-ise I will de - peud,
-•- • ^ ^ -*- -*- -m- ^ -^- -m- ^

n ft fc_

.
N ^ N 1

1
1

'^ s c j^ 1^
1 i«^ 1 _i^ 1 III '
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! 1 ! • • ^
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I am A

• •

?rait - ing and watch-ing

m- - -*-

.

w i w

for

-9-
Je -

-•- •

1

sus.

— 1

Wait

r^

—

.0-.

ivatch -

-0-'

ing,

W^'^L^fst—

k

-V-^ k -i2= -1
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—1
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wait - ing and watch - ing for Je sus; Wait - ing, watch - ing,

^-T=t m]
am wait - mg

^=:q-»—-—8:

and watch - ing for
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Je sus.
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No. 92 Not To-night.
This hymn was suggested by an incident which occurred during a tent-meeting conducted by th«

author. One evening the front seat was occupied by a party of young ladies and gentlemen. One of
the young men became anxious about his soul and was personally invited by the author to accept
Christ. When about to rise, one of the young ladies gave him a significant touch with her foot. This
caused him to settle back, laughingly shake his head and say, "not to-night." On their way home
that night they derisively re-enacted the solemn scenes of the meeting. One played the preacher, one the
singer and the others would rise for prayer, weep, and then laughingly say, "not to-night." A stump
caused the carriage to upset. The horses became frightened and ran away. The young man who
became anxious about his soul but said , "not to-night" was killed.

P. B. , tf . Peter Bilhokn.
\^^ _11 ^s >^ _>__l_- ^ J^ ^. ._•

u
"Not
"Not
"Not
"Not
"Not

pfcaifztite

u u u
to-night" so ma- ny say, And ttrm from light and life a -way.
to-night" a man re-plied, And turned with care- less laugh a- side,

to-night!" O, tremb-ling heart "Why long - er bid thy Lord de- part,

to-night" O, sad re - ply, When Christ to save you wait-eth nigh,
to- night " count well the cost, Should you for - ev - er- more be lost?

W^=W ^ eg4it2 :t^=ztc n^ 4 ii-li- geif*

^

A - las! for some 'twill be too late, An-oth
But death called loud that ver - y night ; His soul
Why will you choose that bit- ter lot To hear Him say,

The day of grace may soon be past, Your cry will be
If heav'n and bliss you nev-er see, "VVTiere will you spend e

er night may seal their fate.

in ter - ror took its flight.

"I know you not!"
lost, lost at last!

ter - ni - ty?m (=2-

> k • ^
S=^^=^ 5^ u i/ g

Choeus
Come to-night, O come to-night,

,

O come to-night.
grrr
O come to-night, Jesus lov - ing-fy doth wait;

Come to-night, O come to-night,

Bit.

if^sa^ii^^^S=^

O come to-mglit,.some other night may be too late.

^^^$$\
CJopyright, 1892, by Peter Bilhora. ii'^lcl ^ Jtjtv



No. 93 Prepare Ye the Way.
p. p. B. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. The voice of Him that cri - eth in the wil - der
2. Hake straight the high - way in the des - ert for our
3. He's com - ing to His thresh -iug floor with lau in

- ness, Pre-
God, Pre-

hand, Pre-
4. My broth - er, are you read - y, is your ar - niour bright? Pre-

mM: ^—

r

£"=fa"te=:y M=:g:
i=

=lv:S= ^^==^-
^=r=i

pare ye the way of the Lord

;

pare ye the way of the Lord;
pare ye the way of the Lord

;

pare ye the way of the Lord;

-^ w-
I U
Be - hold the Lord is com - ing in His
Be - hold the gar-ments of His son are
Be - hold He cast - eth out op-pres-siou
Be - hold! He quick - ly com - eth, trim your

it^tC
:t$z=fet

4^=t2:

Fixe. Chorus.

J^-^- ->-^mE -^==^- t
:3^=i^=i^:

right - eous-ness, Pre-pare ye the way of the Lord.
^

dipped in blood, Pre-pare ye the way of the Lord. I p ,,

from the land, Pre-pare ye the way of the Lord,
f

^^^ P^^® ^^ ^^^ ^^^'

lamp to - night, Pre-pare ye the way of the Lord.

m-^- :*i=«ii=S:
:t=:

e=i=.^
:kzil;2=|*:
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iE=:^=^Ei=^
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f\ Tt 1
^ ^ 1 w

X. ^ 1 N h.
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1y ff
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.

'^n 1
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-^^-iN* Jl ^ n^
pre -

-m—

pare

—« « S-v

ye the way,

—^

—

Pre -

W-:\

pare

1 *

ye the way

-*- -*- ^
r ^ r-

of the

rJ • 1:

Lord.
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No. 94 Trusting in Jesus Alone.
L. E. Jones

4V
Is. 26: 4. P. P. BiLHOBN.

tj -w- • -^- -^- • • .^.. .^. .^. _^. jf» • •
1. Trust-ing in Je - sus, O why shouW I fear! Trust-iug in Je - sus when
2. Trust-ing in Je - sus who suffered for me, I ha\e found mer - cy and
3. Haste thee, O Chris-tian, no time for de-lay; Je - sus is call - ing for

4. Aft - er our work for the Mas-ter is o'er, Sweet- Ij' we'll rest on the

rm—m—

H

i±d^ i^d±=^==f^ 1^f^^- ^=it
-^.—

*

^-

dan - ger is near; For my
par - don so free; He will

reap-ers to - day; Do not
ev - er - green shore; There we

traus-gres-sions His
keep safe - ly His
stand i - die, the
shall reap from the

blood doth a - tone,

loved and His own;
work must be done;
seed we have sown.

m :#: :t=i: :t==t=t:
m—^- :tE=^: m

&k
Chorus,

qii==^

^i-^' =1^
t :i=r -K-

^
Trust-ing in Je - sus for -

There is no oth - er but
Take for thy mot - to "Trust
Hap - py for - ev - er with

—
-I—

-—

«

^ •—

r

ing m

t:ft-

ev - er a - lone. Trust
Je - sus a - lone.

Je - sus a - lone."

Je - sus a - lone. Trust-ing in Je - sus, in

* f--«
:p:-^—^—

Hf—W:

:t=t==t=t=:t:

i^
L^ U* U' 1^ U* 1^

i

^S^E3E
Je -

Je - sus

m^

sus, He
a - lone, Trust - ing

can
in Je - sus,

a - tone,

His blood can a - tone,

^ :|=zt=i=?E=n:
^=NE=^=|e:

i^ii
--^- :^=^: 1^

^ -M-
^ ;=t

Trust - - ing in Je - »us, Trusting in Je-sus a -lone
Trusting in Je-sus, His blood can a-tone. Trusting in Je - sus a - lone, a-loue.

I

^ V 'i^ • ^ ^ ^ '^ ^ ' ^ ^
Copyriiiht. 1894, by 1'. 1'. Hillujrii.



No. 96
p. p. B.

With emphasis.

The Master is Come.
p. p. BiLBOBM.

g=|^

1. " The Mas - ter

2. "The Mas - ter

3. "The Mas - ter

4. "The Mas - ter

fc:1̂E3
come and call - eth for thee;" He stands at the
come and call - eth for thee," O Chris-tian, un

-

come and call - eth for thee," O sin - ner, un

-

come and call - eth for thee;" We know not how
-I— -I— ^ . -m- -F- -I— H— -^ • -F- ^

fc:ii=^rdi^:
^M-1^ ^=t^: ^

door of thy heart; He comes, from all guilt and sin to set free, And
faith- ful to Him: He'll give you good courage and make you to see His
saved from thy guilt! He gave up His life on Cal - va - ry's tree. And
long He may wait; Make haste to be - lieve and Je - sus re-ceive. Or

.^ .^. -JfL :f: _ . -^- -P- 'Ml 'fi

t=t=:
MCZim.^.

:5tz=tzz=:[i:
n-=-^-

:^=t2=t=t2
Choeus.

bid ev - 'ry sor - row de - part,

pow - er to keep you from sin.

free - ly His blood has been spilt,

ev - er it may be too late.

•^:

Et t :t=

V The Mas - ter is come!" O

^ :I=t=t::

^fc=h=^ S | K fe—

J

i=!^
1^^

glo - ri - ous news! He calls, and He waits now for thee;

,^-—s-T—»—s—s ^ P •—^—^—•—^—F_ ^_f::i:^f-

-r-^- -^=^- t=t::

ff Bit.

^^
rise from thy grief, thy sor - row and sin, Tis Je-sus now call-ing for

:—F M. P P

9-^p-
thee.

^fe&EEtaSE ss :j2==l^=t2
-»^—1>»

- IE?
'^-tr

Copyright, 1894, by P, R Bilhorn
1^ > l^ ^



No. 96. The Full Reward, (n John, so
Crown of Life. Jas. 1: 12. Incorruptible Crown, I Cor. 9: 25. Crown of Rejoicing, I Thess. 2: 19.

Crown of Glorv, I Peter 5: 4, Crown of Righteousness, I Tim. 4: 8. Seeing Jesus. Rev. 4: 10.

Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman. P. P. Bilhorn.

^ s lv~^^^ m^rmtz^-t
3^=^:

--^z

1. There's a full re - ward a -wait-ing us in glo - ry; 'Tis for

2. There's a crown of life for hum -We serv - ice ren - dered; There's a
;;. There's a crown of right-eous-ness a - waits our wear - ing; It shines

4. But to sit with Je - sus in His cor - o - na - tion, Will he

. ^ ^ s N .J^-^-J^J'-
-^—t^=U=-U=»=t^

k ^
~vfr h ^ P ^ ^ P IS-P 1' '

si « S -r—^p'^—r—'rrv la^ m ^ .. m m C J H H •
'hp- *s»s»»5J !

*

j

serv- ice giv - en un - to God's dear Son;

crown uu - fad - ing giv - en for our zeal,

bright-er than all oth - ers in His word
l>et - ter than to wear the crowns a - bove,

•^ 1^ ^ ^
It will make the joys of

Crowns of joy and glo - ry
'Tis for all who wait and
So we'll cast them at His

N N ^ > N N
/iOig—l 1 1 1 1 1 ^

—

—p ^

—

:ik k t? fcg—
' ^—fen^

—

^—^—t^—k—ti^

—

^—^-<^—

t^.iil^ra^r̂—i^--

-^->-^
:=t

1*£=lirqir=ir=1^
—^—^-

m:
heav-en all the bright-er; We'll re - ceive it when the vic-to - ry is won.
for the hosts un - num-bered. We may have them if by faith we on - ly will,

look for His ap-pear-ing, And have crowned Him King of kings and Lord of lords,

feet in ad - o - ra - tion; 'Twill be heav-en just to re - al - ize His love.

m1=^t?=t2=t?: 33^
:t2=t2= -^ 1^ fe^

i^ i^ i?

Chorus.

Crown of life and crown of

Crown of life

glo - - ry, Crown of
and crown of glo - ry,

—-_ ::zip3=rjg:zi^:^h|z:yt_^J

m

right - - eous-ness and joy, ^ "
Crown un - fad - - - ing, full of

Crownof righteousness and joy, and of joy, Crown un-fad-ing,

I ^ ^ I

\ I I-—

1

— I—t=-Fg2^
— _ t_^tg:zlg=te:ijg:

-^—If
—^—^—)^—p^

:M=t2=^t^=^i=^
Copyright, 1894, by P. P. Bilhorn.



The Full lieward.
^ Rit. .

Concluded,

splen - dor,

fall of splen-dor, And to see Him by and by, yes, by and by.

No. 97. Why Longer Wait?
C. W. Von Crater. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. Why do I hes - 1 - tate, When He the price has paid,

2. Does He not of - fer me, E - ter - nal lib - er - ty,

3. Has not the world ere this, Taught me its van - i - ties,

4. Is not the way made clear. Why long -er doubt and fear,

5. Loved ones have gone be - fore. Wait - ing on Caau - an's shore,

6. Lord I no long - er wait, Let not my wav - 'ring faith

Izta:
^H-

i^fe :§•—r—T—r—

I

:l?=t2: ^^
~$^^ ^ —1—

^

-1 ^ ^-
—S-—zl
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1

—

J lii—

^
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1
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1

1^—:J-=s=1«=——^- -W=:«-

Why
Sal -

Why
To
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m
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not
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me

re -
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ter

for

from 1

_ m

pent? "\

free? >

wait? ^

in?

me.
rhee. ]

L* ^—«-
Vhile He is

A'^hy not sur -

kVhen up - on
Christ is Him
Why should I

^et my poor

m ^ m

call - ing
ren - der
Calv-'ry's

- self the
still dis -

prayer be

m m

sti

all

tre

doo
dai

lea

rz

Lj_

11, Why
List'

e, He
r. Why
n, My
rd. Lord

1

not o -

to His
gave His
not for

Sav-ior's

I o-

-i—•-/^•\. 1- r ;, , r 1 ^
irJ'. u i 1 1 r^ N»

I

1 1 r r
1 v

^•"^n h L '- 1- 1 1 •^ L^ r^
1 L^

^' V • ^ r ' 1

"!* «. i»

-^

>-

^ r
1 r

'

1 > > > >

-^L_v

±1 =E^^—Lg=^=||=:Eg-—

i

i
bey His will, Why not o - bey His will,

lov- ing call. List' to His lov- ing call,

life for me. He gave His life for me,
ev - er- more Why not for ev - er - more
sweet refrain. My Savior's sweet re - frain,

bey Thy word Lord I o - bey Thy word

Why not re - lent?

"Come un • to me?'
My ran - som paid.

Be dead to sin?

"Look un - to me?"
"Come un - to me."

V^\> b—#—

'

1 ^^^T-i» •—p—13—13— -I F-^F-P»

—

m-—»
1

——H

1
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No. 98 Softly and Tenderly.

W. L. T. "Come unto me."—Matt. 11: 28.

Slow. m
Will. L. Thompsok.

-^-

-A \-n

1. Soft-ly and ten- der- ly Jes - us is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;

2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading, Pleading for you and fiar me?

3. Time is now fleeting, the moments ars passing. Passing from you and from me;

4. Oh, for the wonder-ful love He has promis'd, Promis'd for you and for me;

See, on the por-tals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

W^hy should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shadows are gathering, death-beds are com-ing, Cora-ing for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinned He has mercy and pardon. Par - don for you and for me.

M tz:

m-^-H-j^ i^cziSir*t=3t

s L ^ ^ ^

Chorus, m

^r
Crcs.

t-S-^_^_-| plr~1 ^»-J—r-^ ^ ^ ^-^3 -^-^^—g—*-FJ g X ^ -g—f

—

f-^t^

Come home, . . Come home, .

.

Ye who are wea- ry, come home

;

Come home, Come home,

^^^=^
—.-^- — ^^-A:

^-=^=!»=^= ^—^-
-h^—I

—

P>-^g^^S^-^

-*-:i:

±=M=^=:s^:
^=5=*=r

:«!i3tz ^-^-•-

Eam-est-ly, ten-der-ly, Je - sus is call-ing, Calling, O sin-ner, come home!

-^1.^-^—0. ^—

^

ii=t=»!z:«!:

By per. Will L. Thompson & Co., E. Liverpool, O., and The Thompson Music Co., Chicago, 111-



No. 99. Christ is All.
W. A. Wn-LIAM9.

I en-tered once a home of care, For age and pen - u - ry were there,
I stood be - side a dy - ing bed,Where lay a child with aching head,
I saw the mar-tyr at the stake, The flames could not his courage shake.

4. Then come to Christ, oh, come to-day, The Fa-ther, Son, and Spir-it say;

$=b|-hy-MibEi^=|jt=i=fr"Ff=p1W'\^ ]/ 1^ f V \/ ^ :t?=ttf
m

^

Yet peace and joy with-al; I asked the lone - ly moth- er whence
Wait- ing' for Je - sus' call; I marked his smile, 'twas sweet as May,
Nor death His soul ap - pall, I asked him whence his strength was giv'n,
The Bride re -peats the call, For He will cleanse your guilt - y stains,

^T-*

s s^ =1 ^r=5 ii=t£

^^m ^-i>-

t-^^-^ w^1 u t^
Her help-less wid-ow-hood's de-fense, She told me "Christ was all."

And as his spir - it passed a- way, He whispered, "Christ is all."

He looked tri-umphant - ly to heaven, And answered, " Christ is all."

His love will soothe your weary pains, For" Christ is all in all."

^4b-^—

W

-^T-^
f---f-if^

r ^r t t^-fct2=l^=^ 1iZ=t?=1^
Chorus.

a m
Christ is all, all in all. Yes, Christ is all in all;

^%

t

-^ :^ i
: s^

±3E r f
Itz* 2^

i±1 T^ 3^
-^-^—,J=f

-r^
Christ is all.

^
all in all. Yes, Christ is all in all.

i m g; g I > Int^-gs
iTP

By permission of S. T. Gordon.



No. 100. Lead Me, Savior.
F. M. D. For thy name's sake lead me, guide me."—Pa. 31: 3.

Wit/i Expression.

Frank M. Davis.

I~9-r^-r~) T—h~i" h~l
~~~

[—

I

r ^—N—fci
'
b u^ 4- J r J m 9 m h s J ' r

.

\^V kj ^ • ^ r P 8 ^ ' m m •^ J J ^ w % m7 1^4- • • « • J 1 • S • •. >- .
* * 9

t>

1. Sav - ior, lead me, lest I stray, Gen - tly lead me all the
2. Thou the ret - uge of my soul When life's storm - y bil-lows

3. Sav - ior, lead me, then at last, When the storm of life is

-^2- .(=2. ^^.^I^I^H*. 1
1

im^• h 1 '1 1 1

j__*- >_^

[<*J^ 17 U 4- U, 1,^ L La ' m-^.V-^t? k'i 1 l"^ 1"^ • • ^ » •J<'
1 1^\n^

{ L^-V L» L^ '

—

^

_ C^

1. Sav

:^
ss:

lead me, lest I stray, Gen tiy

1^=1^ =1?s:

33t
2 f5 S 2 ^
1^ i/ ^ (/ I

way;
roll,

past.

:fc^

'\f^ ¥ ¥ '^

I am safe when by Thy side,

I am safe when Thou art nigh.
To the land of end - less day, _

e
t? u* k-V-^=^

lead me all the way; safe when by Thy side,

Chorus.
,

5=§^ 2^
-J V V^-jj-^ > i^

I would in Thy love a - bide.

All my hopes on Thee re - ly.

Where all tears are wiped a - way.

^siil zi:
-^

s -(^-

:^
.^_^_

Lead me, lead me.

t:=t=:
:^^ HS-

:fe^ M—^—»—^»—hi="-
would in Thy love a-bide.

.^
^-fc^k^£=iE

# *- I^i^ f!=i: ii ^•5=1^=^
i=lji=^=g±g-=jz=:i=i=^=

Sav - ior, lead me, lest I stray ; . . . . .... Gen - tly down the stream of

N lest I stray;

E^ 5?
^2:^: =£^=tc

^̂3^ J?L_J^. =t
i^:

- ior, all the way. (all the way.

^ ^ 1 ;

time, (stream of time, ) Lead me,^ -^ H«- -^ -I*. .*.

Sav

^rt»^—*-*=*'-^-¥ mt:zz=t2=t2=t=t?=t?:
^-

Ii'rotu •('.irols nf .liiy," by pf'T
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No. 101
Rev. Ford C. Ottman.

Keep Us Revived.
p. p. BiLHORN.

Hit S K 1. K K N N _^ _ 1

Uifn r r !

'

1

1% P J ' '^ > N N —N""

/n ^' e ^ — — J —^

—

- J— •( ^1 m^^-H-9 X——w——»—-f-—#— —W——•

—

—• *-T- -f

—
"

—w——w—
1. Thou hast in mer - cy re - vived us a - gain, Sent to us
2. Glad - ly the fu - ture to Thee we con - fide, Trust ing Thy
3. To us the gift of Thy love now be - stow; Gen- tier and
4. Wou - der - ful Spir - it, a - bide, we en - treat, Ev - er - more

pSfr-^ j«—3^- F^=
-9- s t- -t=

S2!J[v k_-k- k k -k- -k—-k— k 1

—

— 1

—

—k

—

— 1

—

—y^—

s i^^
won - der - ful show - ers of rain, Grant us the pow - er Thy
prom - ise, what - ev - er be - tide, Tho' earth - ly joys may to

kind - er each day may we grow, Shin - ing for Je - sus wher-
keep us in fel - low - ship sweet, When the death shad - ows shall

.^ .^ .m- .^ .ft. .^

.

.^ .^ .p- jm- .m- -m-S :t=

-^—JS-

^

Chorus.

^i^i^l
grace to re - tain, Keep us re-vived, we pray,

us be de - nied, Keep us re-vived, we pray,

ev - er we go, Keep us re-vived, we pray,

roll at our feet, Keep us re-vived, we pray.

Keep us re-\'ived,

M:
.j_j__g_^
:k=k=k:

:t==t

-^ ^
f±^—p«zi:^Ei=:V=JI:

:k=ik=k=t:: I
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1 K _] p .; ^ ^ _^ . _P ! 9 m ''

/ J 1 *^ J 1
—' m F S m _' 1

f^^ S ^ m S * j:|_-f- ^Pt 9i S 9 r r • = • 1

VlJ • f • • . • • • U \ . 1

d k
keep us re - vived, Fill

-*-

us

-*-

with peace and

jt. j^ -m-

with joy ev -

.,»- -^ -*-

'ry day;

/.w |« S |« i* •
I

1 1 1 1 1
( 1 \ 1* • 1

(5>+f r r -..r j
.- —m——m——1»—1» tf

—

—m— -*• • m— 1

1
y^-^—-^—1^
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^— 1—

1

—

1

'—y»»

—

=t=—
P P H-——T-

—

kr-^—

1

1

Keep us re-vived, keep us re-vived, Keep us re-vived, we pray.

Copyright, 1894, by P. F. Bilhorn,



No. 102 Steadily Marching On.
Fanny J. Crosby.

r4^*
K__^_4.

H. R. P^ILUIB.

i:^:

::^-V~^

1. Praise ye the Lord! joy-ful - ly shout ho - san - na! Praise the Lord with glad ac-

2. Praise we the Lord! He is the King e - ter - nal, Glo - ry he to God on

fe^t==rt2=l^=t= IgnstL =i:
_-?_l_fi.

ij»^-

claim; Lift up our hearts un - to His throne with glad-ness,—Mag-ni-fy His
high! Praise we the Lord, tell of His lov - ing kind-ness,—Join the cho - rus

:^
Ep-^-^i:l 11^=^-=^^ :l

:=t
ift»-

:fc

rfcd==j= r^^-=
" ^^^=^ g2^^ii

=^; ^ ^ p.—.—I j—py

March - ing a - long un - der His ban - ner bright,

Still march-ins on, cheer - i - ly march - ing on,
I i> IS I

ho
of

)llfc

ly

the
name.
sky.

=t=^-:'
\^

:t=

Trusting in His mer- cy as we go (trusting we go), His light di-vine ten-der-ly

In the ranks of Je - sus we will go ( e - ver we'll go),Home to our rest, joy-ful-ly

.^: :t2i=-t ik=^-. :^
-h-

Sl^
#=s!: i l̂S-«-

__! I l^_

-*—* *—«^-

2^:

^fe-i
t=t2=l|^ ^^£^^ -1^—S-

i^zzit?:

-«-^

o'er us will shine; We shall be giiid - ed by His hand now and for - ev - er.

home,where the blest Gath-erand praise the Sav-ior's name, praise Him for-ev - er.

I IS ^ ^ . _ _ .'^ _^ -^'^^
Copyright, 1881, by H. R. Palmpr. By por.



steadily Marching On. Concluded.

r->- h h -:^
-Miz^^-g:r.^ii§=z^ ______
Stead-i - lymarch-ing on,With our ban-nerwav-ing o'er us, Stead-i - ly march ing

3 ^ fi ^ fi -_ _2._ _-_ --

^ *. ^ s 1 K ^^^^ fci l».'^^~jLp ^ _r* _s-^-^—]5^«-^~m^ -^^ -r-f-r-f-^z^r S S ^
fen J •! •

1

LJl .^^_^___J_L^

on, while we sin

---•—=—
g the joy - ful cho

—

^

V U* '1/ U—1?—

1

F—Ft—b—
^ 3 ^ *' '

- rus; Stead-i - ly march-ing on, pil - lar and

^ ^ ^ .ft.. .g>.^ ^ i^-j.

-"-•E?-^ u s r, 1 L> u L> w & 1 ^ r 1 . 1

S 1 Pi T < L^ 1^
l^^b LJ ^ LJ ^ L« 5 1

3 ]^ rr '^ '

1 1^ 1 w w ^ I** ii^
.
1^

- f-

ls--=X

It^ V^3^ -
I

J > ^ ^ ^
cloud go- ing be - fore us. To the realms of glo - ry, to

-^
-f* ,'LJ__K-^._<5_J^^,fe_^._-S_f

:

r^ :tzi=^-
R-=i- :^=^=S=t2:

our home on high.

No. 103
Tr. by T. M. Neale.

Art Thou Weary?
Rev. Sir Henry Baker.

=1:«4—^——^- —m—m—^ 1 '—
:^ --«• :q?-5: =1:

-^ S 1^ ^-^-m—i^ 2^-T- ;**-

1. Art thou wea-ry, art thou languid, Art thou sore dis-tress'd? "Come to me,"saith
2 Hath He marks to lead me to Him, If He be my guide? "In His feet, and
3. Is there di - a-dem, asmon-arcb,That His brow a - dorns? "Yes, a crown in

4. If I find Him, if I fol- low,What His guer- don here? "Ma - ny a sor - row,

"t"
I 1 1^ M ^ P^=?: E=^ :^

^
H^:
at^ -g^—

^j

One, "and, com - ing, be at rest."

hands, are wound-prints, And His side."

ver - y sure - ty. But of thorns."
ma - ny a la- bor. Ma - ny a tear."

^^g=r
t=t n:e^

-<^-

^ :^

5 If I still hold closely to Him,

What hath He at last?

"Sorrow vanquished, labor ended,

•Jordan past."

6 If I ask Him to receive me,

Will He say me nay?

"Not till earth and not till heaven

Pass away."



No. 104. Jesus, Thou my Only Refuge.
Rev. FoRT) (_'. Ottmak. p. p. BiLHOBN.

2. Words and thoughts and best en-deav - or,

3. Earn - est - ly I plead for mer - cy,

4. In Thy pres-ence safe - ly hide me;
5. Hide me, oh, my Sav - ior, hide me,
6. Then, for - ev - er- more, dear Sav - ior,

Rock of A-ges. cleft for me:
These for sin could not a - tone;
Foul, I to the fountain fly;

While I draw this fleeting breath

;

When 1 soar to worlds unknown,
Rock of A-ges, cleft for me,

m- -m- -m- "*" J

p=z^=^z::^=?2^iz=t==K?
:^=t2=t2: ^ ^

4 K- ^--Nr

yfzzjifeiEJJ-S=z:g:
r-

-K-4^^-^-^

3tz*=z*:

As the storm-clouds round me gather, Let me hide my-self in Thee, (myself in Thee).

From the sea now raging round me, Thou canst save and Thou alone, (and Thou alone).

In the blood shed for re-demp-tion, Wash me, Sav-ior, or I die, (or I die).

To the ha-ven snre-ly guide me When mineeyesshall close in death, (shall close in death).

When I shall, in Thy great glo-ry, See Thee on Thy judgment throne, (Thy judgment throne).

Saved from death and sin and sorrow, Let me hide mysell" in Thee, (myself in Thee).

--..^ -^ ... ^ -^ ^^1 - J* ^^^-^

Chorus

Hide

fet:^
ifrf^zfcit

me, hide me, hide me. Oh,

:t=:

my Sav - ior, hide

:t=t:
-m-

-<=-mt—

J

^^:

Ores. - #.
qs=qs-^—^-

-«—•- 3ti5:W -^—m-

--=}: S i

While the stormy bil-lows roll, Thou the Ref-uge of my soul, (of my soul).

:S5i
'-tzi%zr^m^2^-r--^^W^f^=:ii=it:

-*—•••

Copyright, 1894, by P. P. Uilhoru.
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No. 105.
F. A. B.

Over Jordan.
F. A. Blackmer.

In that coun - try which lies o - ver .Tor

O - ver there are the beau - ti - ful man
All the dear ones we lov'd, and who lov'd

We shall there see the face of the Fa -

dan,
sions
us,

ther,

In
That
We
Who

^££K^KJ-J^^^J- ^^—J-

that
the
shall
for

«=^

^
1

N S 1

' U .0 U 1* m . • ]• N —

H

S J 1 -r* 1X b u' ' 1
f"^ k ^ •1 • • —I m

((\\^ [> ^ » • •' m 1 ' I r «
^^^11 ^_ __ L _ * ^—

,

^ • J ^ - * ^
i) 1 ^ > \ -9' . -m-

"
sweet Par - a - dise o - ver there, We are go - ing to dwell
Sav - ior has gone to pre - pare. And the cit - y of God,
meet on that sor - row - less shore. Glo - ri - fied, made im - mor-
mor - tals such won - ders has done: Who to die for us while

"ff" 'S- ' "S"
*- *^ -' J" Xr^ J'J^ J

/m\' U '
" r 5 • ,«^ ;—^' • ^ • S r' W ' ^. w

(fJ., !7 (7 [j i 1^ L* 15 L- B 1

\^\j uL'
1 1/ ^ 0^ 1 1/ 1^ 1 1/ ^ 1

^ V

£^ ^—

^

mm^
Chorus.

3EEJ^^
with the Sav - ior. And with Him end-less glo - ry shai^e.

bright and gold- en, With its walls deck'd with jewels rare,

tal and tear -less; We shall meet there to part no more,
we were reb - els, Sent His on - ly be - got - ten Son.

&sa^^^R7^==g
S=i

o

i4—u^^

feto^: ^^ i S33=P gk -l^ iEEt I^ ^^^
--«:t:it

^
J or-dan, O - ver ,Ior - dan. In that sweet Par- a - dise o-ver there. We are

li S^1?=^

te^ :^^ .i i^E3;^=^S :^^.

i^

go - ing to dwell with the Sav - ior, And with Him end-less glory share.

SEEi^
-v-1^

r—f-^.

^ 1 1 r g^E^t 11v-> t?-S
Copyright. 1888, by P. A. Blackmer. By per.



No. 106. Tlie Haven of Rest.
H. L. Gn-MOCE.

n w 1 1 s 1 1 w
Geo. D. Moobs.

' V 1 ^ h r III 1' 1 1 1/^^y __^^_—m-—M——m ' —^-—pj

—

-J-. P-^ 1 M
1. My
2. I

3. The
4. Oh,

soul

yield

song

come

—J
in

ed

of

to

sad

my
my
the

—,*—

—J .

ex -

self

soul,

Sav •

J
lie

to

since

ior.

—m—

1

was
His
the

He

• •

out

ten -

Lord
pa -

on life's sea, So
der em - brace. And
made me whole, Has
tient-ly waits To

/5^• u 1 p 1* P ^ .• •
. A ....p

r P 1 1

^
(^5 17 L (» III { 1 m '

•
r^-^ h-^ A 1 II 1 1^ !• 1

\
^ p 4- p 1* • p 1^ • • ^ J •'

1 1 k 1
> 1

1^

^ i i^s ^3t=lt ^=^=i^ ^
bur-dened with sin, and dis - trest, Till I heard a sweet voice say - ing,

faith tak - ing hold of the word, My fet - ters fell oflf, and I

been the old sto - RY so blest Of Je - sus, who'll save who-so-

save by His pow - er di - vine; Come, an - chor your soul in the» ^ C.lfeTg^_JV=[gEE£±gE^
?^\r—w^ ic=U f

i^
D. S. The tern -pest may sweep o'er the

Fine.

% t^m -* 4- TZ -TTZ
^(=^

make me your choice; And I en-tered the "Ha-ven of

an-chored my soul; The ha - ven of rest is my
ev - er will have A home in the "Ha-ven of

ha - ven of rest. And say, "my Be - lov - ed is

Rest!

"

Lord.

Rest!

"

mine."

^ gEgETl-C ;• 33^ ^ZI^^ :^=^ ?2:
I V V\t^

deep. In Je • sus Pm safe ev - er -wild, storm • y

Chorus.

I ^
more.

D. S.

m . ^—^—?-d—»—*- -H H 1
——H- -1*1*1—5

—

J J ^ ZJ H

I've anchor'd my soul in the ha-ven of rest, I'll sail the wide seas no more;

^=tm :e=l

^^*==z

Oopyrlgbt, 1889, by John J. Hood. By per.



No. 107. Shall I be Saved To-night?

Fanny J. Crosbt.
"Look unto me, and be

1

j/e saved."—Isaiah 45:

1

22.

Mrs. M. Bliss Wilson.

1

1 1

l""^^

=^-

'

-J=lr-^—d—

i

-^-=*" --t— -i-H-~^"^i ^ ^iJ

1. Je - sus

2. Je - sus

3. Je - sus

4. What if

is pleading vpith my
was nailed to the cross

is knock-ing at my
that voice I should hear

-*- -B- -*- -m- H

—

—M» Ll* M M Vi—

poor soul,

for me,

poor heart,

no more,
-m-

M» U^ 1

Shall

Shall

Shall

Shall

-*-

-r

^=
I

I

I

I

-m-
Tr

be saved to-night'

be saved to-night?

be saved to night?

be saved to-night?

r -f^ r-T&

—

5^V4H i h- =]=—F=F-=F—r4 =t=:^= ^^p^=^ff=*=i
1 1 t 1

i=^q=i=j=g fcM
F-

'S£ ?^?=P=Ei3^iti

If

How
What
Quick

I be-

can my
if His

-ly I'll

lieve, He will make me whole, Shall I be saved to-night?

heart so un - grate - ful be? Shall I

spir - it should now de - part? Shall I

o - pen this bolt • ed door, Save me;

-*- -m- X—

^ =F=

be saved to

be saved to

O Lord, to

r-
I

night?

night?

-night

=F ^
lEi^^^i^i :N-k-^^=f:2 tEiEii

r
Ten-der-ly, sad-ly I hear Him say, How can you grieve me from day to day?
Now He will save me by grace di - vine. Now, if I will, I may call Him mine

O - ver and o - ver His voice I hear, Sweet-ly it falls on my list'ning ear;

Bless ed Re- deemer, come in, come in, Pi - ty my sor-row, for-givemy sin;

^ -mu .p_ .^ -^-*- -^- S-«~ -<^2- . ^. .^ .^
,

.^ .^.
1
—«-i H «| ri —r*— i

1 r' (C *-r;^5—

h

It:

-?-
F=t=f r

-±z 7^
^

mi^=i4^~g=r# r

I go on in the

I the pleasures of

I re ject Him—

a

let Thy work in my

r
old,

earth

friend

soul

4=2.

i^:
=t=-
r
=F
S i=i^

old way, Or shall I be saved to-night?

re - sign? Oh, shall I be saved to-night?

so dear? Oh, shall I be saved to-night?

be - gin, For I will be saved to-night.

S±3=f==t^ -f-:

-^-

=f=: i
By permission.



No. 108. What will You Do with the King?
F. G. HriiROUGHS. ADAM LiEIBEI-

:?^:

1. What will

2. What will

3. What will

:^s-

f=f=
-^1

53
you do
you do
you do

with
for

with

the King called Je - sus? Ma - ay are wait-ing to

the King called Je - sus? He who for j'ou left His
the Kiug called Je - sus? Who will sub-mit to His

I

-H ~
\

—~hM-» W-i-^

hear you say,—Some have despised }iim, reject - ing His mer-cy, What will you
throne a - bove, Here 'mid the low - ly and sin - ful to la - bor, Dai - ly un -

gen - tie sway? Where are the hearts read-y now to enthrone Him? Who will His

~
t̂r- :t=t::

-P=^m -\^—9^ :iB=^ -^- :

do with your King to - day? What can you wit-ness con-cern-iug His good-ness,

fold-iug His Fa-ther's love Look on the fields white al-read - y to bar - vest,

kind com - mands o - bey? Come with your ointments most costly and pre-cions,

i fe^
--J-

:es: nrzrmiiail:
iiqs:^^—•-

=(:;^it
S|: m --^- :s=v

I IK' ^
Who died to save you from sin's bit - ter thrall? ^^ ho will de-clare Him the
W^ho now is will - ing to toil with the few? What will you do for ti.e

Pour out your gifts at the dear Sav-ior's feet; Ren - der to Him all your

fair - est of thou-sands? W^ho now will crown Him the Lord of .Ali.-'

dear Sav - ior, Je - sus? Lo, He is wait - ing. He calls for ytm!

loy - al de - vo - tion; Seek to ex - alt Him by prais - es nuf!

Copyright, 1890, by John J. Hood. By permission.



What will You Do? Concluded.

Chobtjs. Voices in unison.

r - 1 r r I

What will you do with the King called Jesus? What, oh, -what will you do with Jesus?

Voices in 23nr(s.

fc^-^: -\~4-

He waits to bless all who humbly confess Faith in His blood and righteousness.

iErr^^^=!t2=lt
w—m •

m-

-.^1=3^

-^u^-f^- -^

:|«=^E^
-^-^

:[=: :t:

«^-H :fct=^=at £E^3

No. 109. There's a Wideness in God's Mercy.

Frederick W. Faber.
Ps. 136: 1-26.

Lizzie S. Tourjee.

^ :=t

P^=
i I

^*=

1. There's a wide-ness
2. There is wel-come
3. For the love of

in God's mer - cy, Like the wide-ness of

for the sin - ner, And more grac - es for

God is broad - er Than the meas-ure of

4. If our love were but more sim - pie, We should take Him at

the
the

man's
His

sea;

good;
mind;
word

;

SSLdLJt ^mm4=F=^
^-=^- %=^

J5 :^51=^
-A-=^- -j^.

I^ -^—^

There's
There
And
And

a kind-
is mer -

the heart

our lives

ness

cy
of
would

with
the
be

His
the

E -

all

JUS
Sav
ter

sun-

- tice,

- ior;

- nal

shine

Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is heal - ing in His blood.

Is most won - der - ful - ly kind.

In the sweet-ness of our Lord.

w%—^ u n r^

^ gKiS^s
Used by permission.



No. 110. It May be the Last Time.
Curtis. Arr. E. F. MiLLEB.

^^^^^^^^^^ K- ^ ^ ^
=r^=f=f=i

1. Come, sin - ner, come! oh, why do you de - lay? The press-ing in - vi -

2. Come, sin - ner, come! the Bride and Spir - it call, Thus say - ing now to

3. Come, sin - ner, come! ac - cept the prof-fered grace, For death may soon be

^^ =s:

lESf
—-H

—

m—•• m—-±- -m—m-
v-« •—•—«—«- -•—•-

fe5=*=

ta - tion is that you should come to - day; To - mor-row has no prom-ise
you and me that Je - sus died for all ; Oh, grieve not, then, the Spir - it,

call -ing you in - to his cold em-brace; The sum-mer will be end - ed,

'—m—»---m—|-i
b^ 1 1^ Lt-

:^=^e=^
r̂f

w—w-^^l :t2=:t?=t2: I2=±t^=t2=l?=:t2:tt2=t

VtJ^n=3^
-\—

^

^^^^
I

that it can give to you; To - mor - row is e - ter - ni - ty just

ac - cept Him while you can, For God has said, my Spir - it shall not
the har - vest will be past; Your lam - en - ta - tion then will be, my

^11 Wz r=fz

I-
tt=:

^—\
-m=m--

i^^i^
t?=^=:k=t2:

< U ^

Chorus.

hid - den from our view, "j

al - ways strive with man. > Then come, sin-ner, come! sal - va-tion's free to

soul is lost at last, j

^ > \^ ^ I 1^ 1^ I

^=SA—

^

i^?=fcl =f=J
4=

e^
all; This may be the last time you'll ev - er hear the call.

-^
m—^-

^: :^=i=te :fczi :t=t=^t= ^u^^ rt=f
Copyright. 1884, by E. F. Miller. By per.



No. 111. StandingI Knocking! PleadingI
Arr. br P. B. P. BiLHORN.

:r&-

w^~-
«^-Lm̂m=^=s±s=g li^j

1. The Sav

3. Tbe Sav

3. The Sav

lor

ior

ior

now is stand - ing Out - side the fast closed door;

now is knock ing: And lo! His hand is scarred,

now is plead -ing In ac - cents meek and low

Stf

r
'B=^-

r
T^-:^:
-ISI--0-

^^iT
eJ

:§:4 :1^- ^ t==1:^ i^:
=»*;

lilZi^f-^-f r r
I

In lone - ly pa - tieuce wait - ing, To pass the thres - hold

And thorns his brow en - cir- cles. And tears his face have

He died for you my broth - erOhlwhy then treat him

oer;

marred;

so?

rj Tj
3SS e- --^ mm^ ^ '-^^ -1S>-

LiJ J

—

I
t\ia n'=t- ^:siig: --^ SH-S

•s=

£" hT :^- :^zi=g=**:
--^

He waits to bring you com - fort, Your bur -dens sore to bear,

Oh love that pass - eth knowl-edge So pa - tient - ly to waitl

Bow down with shame and sor - row. Swing o - pen wide the door

iSftx
/2^

pais;

5*:
f-

1^2=^ JS-MS*

^--
^S P^& 3 :i

::1==]:

=«=§=S -s-i-

Oh! why then will you ling - er And keep Him standing there.

Oh! heart so vile and sin - ful, So fast lo bar the gate.

And bid Him, en - ter, en - ter. To leave you nev - er more.

-sr)&
—-^p-F-^—«*

1

—

:t= '^m\
Copyright. 1SS9, by P. Bilbobn.



No. 112. My Redeemer Lives.
Arr. by M. G. P. Arr. by Rev. M. G. Pbescott.

n tt 1 N ^ S , ^

rv *th j_ 1 m « J 9 —.^
1 1

1 r7 IT^- •j • « — 1
• ^' *

C> ^4 S

—

—^ . —^

—

—» S- 9 -d—^

—

-^—

-

t^ • «^

tJ ^ -5 ^ 1

' ^>^g s—

'

'—w-i— ^

1. I know that my Re - deem - er lives, That He's pre-

2. I'm trust ing Je - sus Christ for all, I know His
3. And now be - wil - dered at the thought, I stand and
4. I know that soon my Lord will come, I know He

-^ m 9. P •
1

^-1
1

^
/^^*ft ^ r ™ m B B . Ia ^ J m
^-^•ft,. '+ L ^ • 'urn. \ \^ m . m
tS/'tt i P ^ ^ ^ ^ y \'-' -(^4.

P— 9 • 9 ,

D. C. F(yr am on - ly wait - ing here, To hear the

# *^i Ir^3rr-t-

m

pared a home for me, And crowns of vie - to - ry He g'ives

blood a - tones for me, I'm list - 'ning for the gen - tie call

won - der at His love. How He from heav'n to earth was brought
will not tar - ry long, I know He soon will call me home

K ^ N ^^ _ - - -^ -^-m r—^ y ^ ^*=j=j l^ U' t?-

summons, ' 'child^come hx>me,
'
' For am on - ly wait - ing Jiere,

Fine. Chorus.

m W ^Jii±t^—^—*—*

—

-J-: js -(^

To those who would His chil - dren be.

To say, the Mas - ter wait - eth thee.

To die, that I might live a - bove.

To sing with joy the heav'n-ly song.

I ^ N K N ^^

-3^

Then ask me not to

m I riffrfnfj4^
To hear the sum-mons, '•'• child, come home."

D. C.

I^
:^ id:: ^ ^
A - mid the gaymin - gle on and thought-less throng.

mn^t\ f \LJ-i 3ir j-h^



No. 113, Oh, Could I Speak.
Medley. Arr. by Mason.

mm^^^^^^^
1. Oh,

2, I'd

;]. I'd sing

4. Well, the

k
-m- -m-

could I

sing- the

F
the

de

speak the match - less worth, Oh, could I sound the

pre- cious blood He spilt, My ran -som from the

char - ac - ter He bears. And all the forms of

light - ful day will come.When my dear Lord will

5^1-
^^^^kfzz

?2=: m -f^-

^~
^^^

r-^^'^-h^H-

glo - ries forth,Which in

dreadful guilt Of sin

love He wears,

bring me home.

^m.
e=

Ex-
And

^—
my Sav - lor shine!

and wrath dl - vine:

alt - ed on His throne;

I shall see His face:

I'd soar and

I'd sing His

In loft - iest

Then with my

touch

glo-

songs

Sav -

m
the

rious

of

ior,

fcfe
=F p

heav'n - ly strings,

right - eous - ness,

sweet - est praise,

Broth - er, Friend,

And vie

In which

I would

A blest

with

all

to ev

e - ter

Ga
per

i

briel, while he sings,

feet, glo - rious dress

er - last - ing days

ni - ty I'll spend,

i^:

ft^ h h h
^=r=r

In notes al - most di - vine. In notes al - most di - vine.

My soul shall ev - er shine, My soul shall ev - er shine.

Make all His glo- ries known, Make all His glo - ries known.

Tri-umph - ant in His grace, Tri-umph-ant in His grace.

^.
nJ 1. A'^mm^m



No. 114. All Taken Away.
R. Kelso Carter, (except 1st verse)

.

A. A.

^^^m^^^ :=1^=S=i^
^—tj-4—IJ

—

m-

Did you hear what Je • sus said to me? They're all tak - en
Oh, this wondrous grace so free and full; They're all tak -en
Now the cleansing streams of mer-cy flow ; They're all tak - en

I have plung'd beneath the crimson tide; They're all tak - en

a - way,
a - way,
a - way,
a - way,

a - way

;

a - way

;

a- way;
a - way

;

^M^Btijilg:

j:^
^fW^Mz IkzzSt

:^=tt=i=t?i ^^ :t2=t=J

^^33 ^5 i=d^
t^=i^=^=t^

Your sins are par-doned and you are free. They're all tak - en
Tho' red like crim-son, they're now as wool; They're all tak - en
My sins like scar - let are white as snow; They're all tak - en
And now by faith I am pu - ri - fied; They're all tak - en

a - way.
a - way.
a - way.
a - way.

:te=iB=te:
:k—^—

l

?=[;g:
:?z:FEE=zt=t=:HiHi

U' b^

Chorus.
:^=i=iN: g^^^ P^1^=^=^

g^
y >

They're all tak- en a - way, a - way, They're all tak-en a - way, a - way,

ttz: 1 k—

U

=^ :EEe
"t-t^ t=t^

-^=:^
1^

S^JE^J h h h -Jg
:f: S=*=f=f=«=f

They're all tak - en a - way, a - way,

- - . - ^ :^ :r- :p ^'

My sins are all tak-en a - way.

Ê^ ^ k k
1;g—W—

U

:

:^r—

^

^ £eE
f=
M^

5 Oh, the cleansing blood has washed my soul

;

They're all taken away, away;
And Jesus' healing has made me whole;

They're all taken away.

6 Now the Spirit witnesses to me;
They're all taken away, away;

And keeps me standing in liberty;

They're all taken away.

i^ l^ U* U'

7 So I praise the Lord for sins forgiven,

They're all taken away, away;
While onward pressing my way to heav'n;

They're all taken away.

8 And when in glory we meet above;
They're all taken away, away;

We'll sing the song of Eedeeming Love;
They're all taken away.

Cop) li^lit. ISDl, by K. Kcl-iii Cnrtrr. Used by permission.



No. 115.
p. p. B.

Are You Ready.

f^lEl
Peter P. Bilhorn.

1. There's no hope be
2. Theres a life be
3. Do not tLiuk to

4. Would you spend e

=t

yoiid the grave,

yond this life

tar - ry here

ter - ni - ty

my broth - er,

of sor - row,
for - ev - er,

in heav - en,

r^ <s>-

1^

Are you read-y
Are you read - y
Are you read - y
Are vou read - y

for the
for the
for the
for the

iji»—t*^-

com ing of

com ing of
com-ing ot

com-ing of

the

the
the
the

Lord;
Lord;
Lord;
Lord;

-P^ •

In the bliud-neas of thy siu-ning go no
He may summon you to come to Him to

-

From the ties of earth - ly friend ship you must
To re - deem you Je - sus' pre cious blood was

^ ^ -•- -•-

zzp!fz=:«irr:t=t— S— %~%-%zz^^- Is.—

:^^ S-:^=:d=^

fur - ther,

mor - row,
sev - er,

giv - en.

w

^^ H^ -j -H

Are
Are
Are
Are

you
you
you
you

-^zziiM'.

-*

—

^-

read - y
read - y
read - y
read - y
-• m--

for

for

for

for

*
the
the
the
the

com - mg
com ing
com ing
com - ing

of

of

of

of

the Lord,

the Lord,
the Lord,
the Lord.

:t=t:i==t: It;

-V—IS

1 ^—^—^—•-

—

^—--0—w—=

—

——*---^—I '

Are yon read-y. are you read-y, Are you ready for the com-ing of the Lord;

*^^^^^^^m
—

1

1—

H

*-
^ N :S=^ _s,»_.V-K-

^f±gEiEfEf±?i^
Are you len'l - y, are you rend - y, Are you read-y for the com-ing of the Lord

C/
^ ^ ?>—y^

—

^—

^

V—

^

X^
\Si

Copyright, 1894, by P. P. Bilhorn.



No. 116. Tell it to Jesus.
J. E. Rankin, D. D. Matt. sIt. 13, E. S. LOREKS.

I J- ^=^ t^^_:m ^=i
--^=4

^5V^ A -

1. Are you wea - rj', are you heav-y - heart - ed? Tell it

2. Do the tears flow down your cheeks un -bid - den? Tell it

3. Do you fear the gath'r-ing clouds of sor - row? Tell it

4. Are you trou-bled at the thought of dy - ing? Tell it

Je - sus,

Je - BUS,

Je - sus,

Je - sus.

t> 4 f -
:t=t=
T

—

r =F=

:^-^ k :

-5g=t^ r—

r

-h-

-^- :^^^
Tell it to Je - sus; Are you griev-ing o - ver joys de-part-ed?
Tell it to Je - sus; Have you sins that to man's eye are hid -den?
Tell it to Je - sus; Are you anx-ious what shall be to-mor-row?
Tell it to Je - sus; For Christ's com- ing King - dom are you sigh -ing?

-^±--m—M ,—. ^ *—•___»_i_^_«

—

m—f^ ,

-9-—m-—1^- -m-
t=f: :t=; :tB=k[=tc

^ ^

^-^-
Chorus.

^lat

Tell it to Je - sus a - lone. Tell it to Je - sus, Tell it to Je - sus,

^ji^^

}^^=^

is a friend that's well known; You have no oth

^=r
> _J^_J_

such a friend or broth - er, Tell

—

;

tt---~m-—

«

•._* *
18 a - lone.to Je

#
By permission.



No. 117. Meet Me There.
IlENIilKTTA E. Hl.Ain. Wm. J. KiRKPATRicK, By per.

i^^M=44s
1. On the hap - py, gold-en shore, "Where the faith-ful part no more,When the
2. Here our fond-est hopes are vain, Dear- est links are rent in twain: But in
3. Where the harps of an-gels ring, And the blest for- ev - er sing, In the

m i P • * • !• P ar-T-^ .

"1
1 ! t~ I

feEEEC 3^i ^- k ^
^ 9 ^±±^ ^^ ^^

^rf±^ ^trr^±^
^^i=t

storms of life ai^e o'er, Meet me thei^e; Where the night dissolves a-way In - to

heav'n no throb of pain. Meet me there; By the riv - er sparkling bright, In the
pal - ace of the King,Meet me there; Where in sweet communion blend Heart with^ 4=^^m k>:i:t^l

S^^^ :^
Fine.

S3 1
r "s-f

pure and per-fect day, I am go - ing home to stay. Meet me there.
cit - y of de-light. Where our faith is lost in sight.Meet me there.

heart, and friend with friend. In a world that ne'er shall end. Meet me there.

D. S. 7irtjj-p2/, gold - en shore. Where thefaith-ful part no more. Meet me there.

Chorus.

^^ ^ ^m^
«fT=p=«-'-^ I' ST

Where the tree of life isMeet me there. Meet me there
Meet me there, Meet me there,

3J&:-t-

M ^^=F=5 eiiff
g=g=g=W=^ ^f=^ 5EX{^

D. S.

^
blooming. Meet me there. When the storms of life are o'er, On the

Meet me there,

:« i ^B^-^-y-^ ^^-nm^ ^r~fcr-

W—U-^ ^2=4
Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick,



No. lis. What a Savior.
Rev. G. W. Crofts. P. BlLHORN.

n h 1 _I __ j_ 1 1 ,

V, 17 (' \
\ : 1 m \

1
1 ,11

(fh^-t^ «
L_ -«-—f-—t-—«— t—-V--^ -mr-^—

^

—sH
1. Wh£

5 L -

it a won - der - ful Sav
1

- ior is Je - sus,

-f-
All our

2. Ger1 - tly in the green pas- tures He leads us, By the

3. Wide - ly o - pen the por - tals of glo - ry, To the

!

4. Oh, the hope that in full - ness He gives us! Oh, the

« . -r ^ r f^ m m __ (n « m m
t/«V hi r»

I'll;
!(fJ^ (7 ») • » I* ^ m m m m
1^-^*1 K '1

i • •^ -_ a1^^?
17 4-

1
1 1 1 1

• •
' ' ' ' '

:id=J=J=w=^#±^—f—

*

-^g^->-^4-d: j
'^

^ i ^
sins hath He borne on the tree; Of all guilt and transgressions He
wa-ters un- troubled and clear, With the man-na of heav-en He
cit - y whose streets are of gold, As He tells us the won -der -ful

joy and the peace, how di-vine! When in love He so free - ly re-

m ^f^^f'p e
^^-^-y-tff-^jg 1^—k->-

f^=F=F i I I^

t =t^=r t=t -^

frees us, What a won - der - ful Sav - ior is He.

feeds us, And in sor - row He ev - er is near,

sto - ry, That to sin - ners so oft - en He told,

ceives us, And our souls in His right-eous - ness shine.

^^ S i^?±:

Chorus. ^ S I^
What a Sav - - ior.

What a won - der - ful Sav

Sav - - ior,

ior. won - der - ful Sav - ior,

^^ iP^ f -r ms
Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn.



What a Savior. Concluded.

MdEM=^=^^^^̂ - *3;

3±

Won - der - ful Sav - ior is Je - sus, What a Sav - lor,

What a won - der - ful Sav - ior,

)t=lB:

^ 22:S
«=f=*^ tS^-^

Sav - - ior, What a won - der - ful Sav - ior is He.

Won - der - ful Sav - ior,

f^ f^ f^
- - -^ ^ :^E^->-

te ^mi^^ifc

No. 119. Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.
M. M. \V.

tei t
M. M. Wells.

Fine.

I-tt—^ 1 *—p
,

J
Ho - ly Spir - it, faith - ful Guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side, )

(Gen-tly lead us by the hand, Pil-grims in a des - ert land; \

^.J'-
i=& ^ ^2. -^

a=f: f:^-r
1

f-
D. C. WMsp'ring soft - ly, wand-'rer, come! Fol - low me, I'll guide thee home

^^m i ^
B.C.

im m=t B
Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

-f^- ^ . -f^ *- -f^J=J. Pf^=ft
2 Ever present, truest Friend,
Ever near. Thine aid to lend,
Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.
When the storms are raging sore,
Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er;

Whisper softly, wand'rer. come I

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.

3 When our days of toil shall ceafee.

Waiting stiirfor sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,
Wond'ring if our names are there;

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus" blood;
Whisper softly, wand'rer, cornel

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.



No. 120. His Yoke is Easy.

''The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He niaketh me to lie down in green pastures: he
leadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness
for his name's sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. Thou prepares! a table before me
iu the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil: my cup runneth over. Surely
goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell iu the house of the Lord
forever."—Psa. 23.

R. E. Hudson.

1. The Lord is my Shep-berd, I shall uot want, He mak - eth me down to

2. My soul cri - eth out: '"Ke-store me a - gain, And give me the strength to

3. Yea, tho' I should walk iu the valley of death,Yet why should I fear from

—A

—

m.—m—m—r^m t:==t==t: i :^=t:^
:l^k—U- 1^=t2:

:=fs: i=^

i ^z=i: t

fcfc

lie

take

ill?

In pas-ture green,He lead - eth nie The qui - et wa - ters by.

The nar- row path of right-eous-ness, E'en for His own name's sake."

For Thou art with me, and Thy rod And staff com-fort me still.

:^=*=t
t=i^=t:

Chorus.

:]«r=s=s;= im^^ ^i=tg=i= 4 :i=t«=s=s=i=g=ti=r^=^
His yoke is eas - y, His bur-den is light, I've found it so, I've found it so;

&2
'9—m »

ii

*—^—^—*-
iMZZ^-IZW—t i=r
:t2=t?=tz=p: t::

-rk k IX k

He lead - eth me by day and by night, Where liv - iug wa - tei-s flow.

WtE^tiEFt^t= :t:

Copyright, 1886, by R. K. Hudson. By per.



No. 121. What Will You Do?
Arr. by P. P. B.

A u

J Wtlbur Chapman. D. D.

—\J.l}r> ^1 , 1 r* 1 1 1
,

Jrw ufi 1^ ! m J 1
1

1
!

irn^ 7,1 r 1 J ij. 1 ^ 1
• •^ m .-^ 1

vd7 4- J • S C«C = A • -^ 8 ^ • ^ —

'

rJ c

1. Oh, what will you do in the sol -

o

emn day.

1

When heav']

9

a and

2. Oh, what will you do when your sins at last Shall rise like

3. Oh, what will you do when this life is past, The door of

4. Then which shall it be, will you still de - lay. Or will you

J^ • ^- _ «_ .
-^_ _^ r:>

-_ _
/^s.- r> ^ • tf 9. ' • 'r^' «

"'

(?a^ 7 • ^ » '« -*- •—It Pt 1 1
]... 4

^^-th4=-f i 1
1

—

^ ti 1 -IS

—

-^- yfz? —p- HS ~f' ''
'

1 1

earth shall pass a- way; When the sun shall be dark the moon give no light!

clouds that gath - er fast, And shall stand be - fore you in dread ar-ray;

mer - cy closed at last; When all hope shall have fled, the last chance gone,

trust in Christ to-day? 'Tis the voice of God's love now calls to thee,

m-—m—»-rl

—

-—

Chorus.

m=t-
^-^-

-0~m-

The stars of heav-en shall take their flight? ^

O sin -ner, tell me,what will yon say? What will you do?

And you must stand be-fore God a - lone? j What will you do?

Oh,where will you spend E- ter- ni - ty? J

^-w-

=tt
W- :t:

^=^ m
^ '^

Bit.

l&^ -v—M- ^z i=t3:

JS=«: (^ i^izazzit !=IJ±^s>—»—^T»-

i ' ' ' <^ ^
What will you do? . . . ... What will you do In the sol-emn day?

What will vou do?

m.^^1:
Cui)3Tii.'ht. 1894, by P. P. inihtTU.
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No. 122. Blessed is He that Endureth.
Ida L. Reed.

Moderato.

I. H. Mebedith.

y.7r» kk.Sh V 1 S ^ Ik.>L^_Kii '^ ^ P J K—^- -H 1 V- m • m ^—

J

k ^
(cp' -^8 ^-t;*—^ " ^ »- -•-T—H 9— -!^ ^.—|-^

* d *- ~0-^--0

1. Blessed is he that en - dur - eth, Who faithful - ly keep-eth his way,
2. Bless-ed is he that en - dur - eth, Re - sist - ing temp- ta - tion and wrong;
3. Blessed is he that en - dur - eth, To him shall be giv - en a crown;

/•>• ^r, C r ^\ 1
_. J J ^ C> L* J J J ; ;

tf., '?nL^j Lrf 1^ ^ ^
1 L^

IT- w <^ {^ ^ 1^ , -1
xiJ^ yXi

i^ l^ ^
1

c 7^

lsr=1^
:s=l^ S

Look-ing for help to the Sav - ior, Ee - new-ing his strength day by day.
Je - sus will ev - er-more aid him, He shall in his weak-ness be strong.

Crown of e - ter - nal re - joic - ing, When life and its griefs are laid down.

)f.-lr-
1
^ u" U» t>^- m±:

I^—^=^
:S=±r

he that en - dur - eth, Who is true when he's

:|fc=tS:

*=|t

^^
5 5 ^^^
tried,

tempt-ed and tried.

Bless - ed is he, and for -

liczz
-g->^—

^

itizd

^=^ V--^
Bit.

I'ISi

ev - er. He shall walk by the Sav - ior's

^^
side.

t- \ t^^^^ I
^ ^ ^ \^

Copyright, 1894, by P. Bilhorn.



Ho. 123. How can I but Love Him?
p. B.

^^^
P. BlLHOJtN.

:2^ -Sa^

-?:>- -^-

I hear the grand old sto - ry, Of - ten told and
the gar - den how He suf - fered, In the judg-ment
to Cal - va - ry they led Him, As the cross He
the cross they nailed my Sav - ior, With the nails His
ing, suff' -ring, thirst - ing, dy - ing, Hear Him cry - ing

r—g- ^a^J i

sung be - fore,

hall He bore
meek - ly bore,

flesh they tore,

o'er and o'er.

m :|= ^

How that Je - sus came from glo - ry,

Cru - el mock-ings, scorn and spit - ting,

Crushed be - neath its heav - y bur - den,
As I there be - hold Him pin - ioned,
God for - give them! God for - give them!

:2± 122 g^^^-

Refrain
n+t f

1

I
, 1 J

i U#
1 \ r-^ 1 -^

1/*- ^ ! ,«—

.

^ 1 P^ ^^ ^-H \»

r \ >n m ^ >« » • ^~ 1 k-3 S ^ "^V ) J^-^ « ^ '—^^ . 1 ,c? m G>
tJ 1 1 ^^ -4- -^-

'

1
Then I love Him more and more; INIore and more,
"Twas for me; I'll love Him more; More and more,
Can I help but love Him more? More and more,
How can I but love Him more? More and more.

I will love Him more and moi^e; More and more,
' -^ -*-

1

m. f^ /O -TTdU-r-^
-1*-

-iw
'

F^ !\itm=\^—-^-—K—_p5_-P ? —

h

\

5?
1 • \

1

' '

1

6
fi^ E^ii^ ^

^

more
more
more
more
more

and
and
and
and
and

more,
more,
more,
more,
more.

Then
'Twas
Can
How

I love Him
for Die, I'll

I help but
can I but

more
love
love
love

and
Him
Him

-i»
,
% -^ .

-^

more,
more,
more?

Him more?
will love Him more and more.

i^ P feSSt

Ospyrigiit, 189}, bj P. Bllhon.



No. 124. *' Let not your Heart be Troubled."
Miss Ada Blenkhorn. I. H. MEREDfTR

r>
H--H&>-w

=^
M=l -j*^ « « *—|-«-T ^

:=s:

^ I

*• -s- -*-

Let not your he;irt be tvoub - led," Let it not wea

Let not your heart he trouh-led," I will not tar

Let not your heart he trouh-led," I am the life,

Let not your heart he trouh-led." Let it not be

—I— k— 1—

^
ry

the

he,

long,

way,

fraid

;

:t::

^^^ifs-i^^^Sii

S5

Ye who he - lieve my Fa - ther. Ye must Ite - lieve in Me;
And if the way grows wea - ry, Sing the Ke - demp tion'.s song;

I am the truth to guide you. If ye my will o - hey;

Faith in your ah - sent Sav - ior, Kich - ly shall he re - paid;

•-lf^=*=t=?=i:^i±=«r-ci*==£=£i:i«:
' ^

-jnrwz
:^it?izz^ziit2=rt==t2=tt=-mmm -^—U-

r̂

-e:^'>, ^ ^ qs i1
__^Pd=:q= fe 1% N —- -1^r-A \ ,

P^'-f--r-i-i=^r^^^
p-—r i J—

- z

—

m t 2 'zziz:\t :=S-H
m m ^ '

For in mv Fa - ther's King-dom, Where ma - uy man - sions be.

And when the l)ride is read - y. Hure - ly a - gain I'll come,

Nev - er a - lone I'll leave you, What - ev - er may he - tide.

Peace like a riv - er flow - iug, Price-less, and sweet and true.

—

1

1 1 w-—m— m
-^~T-^ =

^W-^-^-^=t^^—»—
1 \

Z7-^ k<_.t? \- -f—^r^> >

One of ex - ceed - ing glo - ry, I Avill ine - pare for thee.

L"u - to my - self re - ceive yon, To the e - ter - nal home.

I am the one who loves you, With you I will a - bide.

Peace with-'out bound or meas - ure. My peace I give to you.

^^ 3EEi;H
Copjnglit. IWl, |)y r. 1'. Uilhurii.



No. 125. The Good Shepherd.
Dorothy Thrupp. 1838. W. S. NiCKLE.

.-K-t-i—J ^—h ^ K ^-r-H r-T IS K S
IS I'

y^f A—

I

\^ —^ 1
—=—

I

1 ^ I

'^
i-d--—*! 1

1
—! 1-

-s^

1. Sav - ior, like a shep-lierd lead us, Much we need Thy tendrest care,

2. We are Thine, do Thou be - friend us, Be the Guardian of our way;

3. Thou hast prom-ised to re - ceive us, Poor and sin-ful tho' we be;

4. Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa - vor, Ear - ly let us do Thy will;

P=^
-m- r^

:t> 4^ ^-^zzjii—

^

_^_^
^31

T

fet
4^—j^—

^

=1^
S?E^: i^=g^

In Thy pleas-ant past-ures feed

Keep Thy flock, from sin de-fend

i^i:^
i-T^—*—J—'-v-.

us, For our use Thy folds pre-pare,

us, Seek us when we go a-stray.

Thou hast mer - cy to re-lieve us, Grace to cleanse, aud pow'r to free.

Bless - ed Lord, aud on - ly Sav - ior. With Thy love our bo - soms fill.

^feS
--1- -m- r^.0.—0-,—I m-—T-w—^—m a *—^ -. ^ I

(g-

—

2^ :t=t2=t2=t^=t2=l^ :^

Chorus.

E^: ^^c=iv
EB ^^=^i :^=^:

Lead

^L '^-

^.—

w

sJ-^S^

us. lead

^:

us, Lead us with Thy ten - der care

-

—

m..

:tc=jc=t ^^tEiE;s ips: :?2:
^: -^—^-

1^=^—k—tg

£fc^ ^-
zfc --^:S -ed-v-^

:^:

Lead

mM
us lead us. P^or Thy use our souls pre-pare.

"m- :t;ir=t2=tz=:t?: •p2:

-^-*-

Copyri^'lit, lS9o, by \V. S. Nickl«. By periiiission.



No. 126.
p. B.

Jesus Saves Me To-day.
p. BTLHOnN.

dzm ^-5 54^—

r

1. Je-sus saves me to-day, and He saves me al - way, While I

2. I will sing of the Lord, for He saves me to - day. And He
3. I will come with thanks-giv-ing and make a glad noise, Un - to
4. 'Tis a won - der - ful tho't that the Sav - ior has brought Full sal-

t^4b ym ^ ^~T ^ ^^
^^ :t2=t^ 1i2=t2

±
^ -*- -J- TT -»- -S-

tfc ^ ^9=^
trust in Je - ho-vah, my Lord; Nev-er need I to fear, for He
leads me in pas-tures so green; By the wa - ters so still, do - ing
Him be the praise ev - er- more; Je - sus saves me to-day, and He'll
va-tion for all who be-lieve; He will save you to-day, and He'll

r? • ^—m-T-»—^—

^

^^RtH ha ha 1 ^ fc?

j^—y->—g=k=g:
:t2z=tz -^ :tzz-t£ itzzzig:

t- • • 9 a^ 3^
ev - er is

God's ho - ly

keep me al

keep you al

J ^_

I

near, And He saves me to - day by His word.
will, While His blood that was shed keeps me clean.
way, Would to God I had known it be - fora
way, If you on - ly His word will re - ceive.

5^—£

—

-p 1~
I

^

—

r' ^—f m—^ I ^ . J
>5±
&:

Chorus.

^-
i—J- ^S

Je - sus saves

:^fe^
^

me to - day, hal - le

» • ft. m m. C-

lu

wm
iah! Je - sus

i

b.=Ji=»=i-^ ^^^S^f^-^tft==i:tt=1^^=r fe
saves, and He keeps me al - way, Bless His name for His love,

iifc

Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn.



Jesus Saves Me To-day. Concluded.

&muj^^4^^-^j^xu^
That He came from a - bove, Je - sus saves and He keeps me to - da3^

^fe f^-^ m Jt«:L_pEL^ 4i2=t2: @:

^

No. 137. Heaven is not Far Away.
C. E. L. C. E. Leslie. By per.

^Pi^=^ T^
1. Heav-en is not far a-way, When Je-sus is near; Give your heart to

2. Will you not re-i')ent, believe,When Je-sus is near? Peace and par-don

3. Are you com-ing home to-day.When Je-sus is near? Do not long- er

#^^^

^-g^M^^ni^
^=1

UJ^^M=l^^^i^^
Him I pray,When Je-sus is near. Place your trust in Him, dear friend,

now re-ceive,When Je-sus is near. He will not your pray'r re - fuse,

stay a - way. When Je-sus is near. Cast your bur-dens on the Lord,

^^ mE^E^ is^
r t^'-

Bit. - - - -

\¥ŝ±

^
------

\ ^ - • |- ' ^
He will keep you to the end,Heav-en is not far a-way, "When .Jesus is near.

Come and now the Savior choose,Heav-en is not far a-way,When Jesus is near.

He has prom-ised in His word,Heav-en is not far a-way,When Jesus is near.

i^^EE > '^ ^ ^3
f» P i»

^ ^ i
*

P P m-

k ^ ^ g
"g ^ ? '-^

1 k 1

Copyright by C. £. Leslie.



No. 128. Seeking for Me.
" For the Son of Man is come to seek and save that which was lost. ' '—Luke 19: 10,

E. E. Hasty. By per.

1. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, to Beth - le - hem came. Born in a man-ger to

2. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, on Cal - va - ry's tree, Paid the great debt, and my
3. Je - sus, my Sav - ior, the same as of old. While I did wan - der a-

4. Je sus, my Sav - ior, shall come from on high, Sweet is the prom - ise as

=g=T=g=^=^

E£

:g±=^=|i4 -> 1—

sor - row and shame; Oh! it was won
soul He set free; Oh! it was won
far from the fold. Gen - tl}^ and long

wea - ry years fly; Oh! I shall see

der - full blest be His name!

• der - full how could it be?

He hath plead with my soul.

Him de- scend - ing the sky,

i==*:
:^iTzzte=^:

i
Refrain.

?F4

for me,
\ L_

w :^f^m-
,-v-!-^-

^—:^
t^

Seek - ing for

Dy - ing for

Call - ing for

Com - inar for

me,

me,

me,

me.

for me, Seek - ing for me,

for me, Dy - ing for me.

Call - ing for mefor me,

for mc,

W^
Com - ing for me,

*^
ly 1/

Seek - ing for

Dy - ing for

Call - ing for

Com - ing for

me,

me,

me,

me,

.^—m-TT^-

:t:=t:: I t:

fT p~r
for me,.

f) +*
1

n
y

-^ 1 ^ {S !^ vs

b^^ —
-K"—

^

—!

—

«t_ -m—^ "^n i' ^ P 1^->--
'(^5—=^-

—1——9t-—•!

—

—i;

—

-s^ -W-T=5—^ =f=;=*=-J—

Seek

a{ m •9 i^ ^ > ^
ing for me, Seek-ing for me. Oh! it was won • der - ful!

Dy- ing for me. Dy - ing for me, Oh! it was won - der- ful!

Call- ing for me, Call- ing for me. Gen - tly and long He hath

Com ing for me, Com-ing for me. Oh, I shall see Him de-

^^ #—-^—m——•

—

-^[^—^ »
J0L.

-f-^_te iE_
-*- •

^t—
m—1

—

^=1= :;^=t^—»^^4=-^ tji*--^^ -^-—^~~
-t*



Seeking- for Me.—Concluded.

hl==ts:

^ a:d^: :=1Sz: =:te^:-no-

blest

how
plead

scend

-*—
:f^ T

be His name! Seek - ing for me, for me.

could it be? Dy - ing for me, for me.

with my soul, Call - ing for me, for me.

ing the .«!ky. Com - ing for me, for me.

ilE

^ ?-

No. 129.

Charles Wesley.

=f
r-

Depth of Mercy.
God is Love. I John, 4: 8.

-1=^=1
:t:=t==n^

From Stevenson.

1 Depth of mer-cy! can there be Mer - cy still reserved for me?
}

' Can my God his wrath for - bear? Me, the chief of sin -ners spare ? f

2 I have long with -stood His grace, Long provoked Him to His face:
}

Would not heark-en to His calls; Grieved Him oy a thousand falls. \

o Now in - cline me to re - pent; Let me now my sins la - ment;
}

' Now my foul re - volt de - plore, Weep, be - lieve, and sin no more,
j

-M L=ti=^=-|-^-z=:t==t:=
&^E^1m :^=^:

J -y-4»- -9-

Chorus.

i -^ i^^s i=-^
f^i=i- 3E

God is love! I know, I feel; Je - sus lives, and loves me still;

r3-i=i

iE

--u

T-

=C^4-
:!-

:^

Je

?—^^O^:

lives,

r1^

He lives

I

~-F-

and

:z?^ mm\
loves

1

me still.

HI]



No 130. House of Many Mansions.
Arr. by P. P. U. P. P. BiLHOBN.

-^*^—

^

-^^-
i

J ,
I -J P*-P1- dE3

1. O house of ma - ny man - sions, Thy doore are o - pen wide,

2. Thy walls are not of mar - ble, O house not built with hands;

3. My Sav - ior dwells with - in thee, And ma - ny loved ones, too,

^ i

are

of

And dear

The light

Are wait - ing

all the

love is

at thy

fac - es

beam - ing

por - tals

W

Up - on the oth - er side.

With-in those joy - ous lands;

To bid me en - ter through;

±:: S5e;

dt -gutiS-^^- --%-=^-
2^:

Thy por - tals they are gold - en, And those who en - ter in,

The saints re - deemed are sing - ing God's prais - es o'er and o'er;

O

S

then will not lin ger

:t=; :tz:

In this dark world of sin

;

r-

t=^^-^-
-0---H

Shall know no

And there shall

I'll haste me

more of sor - row, Of wea - ri - ness, of sin.

be no weep - ing, In thee for - ev - er - more,

on to glo - ry. Thy por - tals would I win.

Ji
\^- w r r

s
r—r—

r

Copyright. 1893. by P. Bilhorn.



No. 131. Wonderful Story of Love.
Uukuown.

Efc^, JS=i

Arthur J. Smitu.

^S ^_ ^

i^^ at
m^^-t=^==i'- JEEI g=g^
1. To - day God is tell - ing a won - der - ful sto - ry, The
2. He brings the as - snr - ance of pres - eut sal - va - tiou, E -

3. This, then, is the day when with love far ex-ceed-ing, AVith

:^=^&

:t=: 1 i

fcl^=i*=^ :S=1^--

£=p=^=i^Hi=^=f

^

tru - est, the grand-est that ev - er was told: The fiill-est dis clos-nre of

ter - nal as God's own im-mu - ta - ble throne, De-liv' ranee for-ev - er from
all that He has, God wonld lost ones en-dow,The ac-cept-a-ble time, e'en the

1 .—trf—Uurf b^ b•f^-^^—^—^—^—^~- \^-

i il
^—^-

^=^
V__^_^_

:^==^: m
grace and of glo - ry. Kept hid - den from all the prophets of old.

all con - dem - na - tiou, A stand-ing in Christ, the place of a son.

time of His plead-ing, The day of sal - va-tion, God's wonderful xow.

:•- * *—T-^—•—rts—•-

\

Chorus.

:^=^=3! s =|: Ife^
To - day we're tell - ing the sto ry, Won - der - ful, won - der - ful

t^^eS :t2=ti2=t2:
t=:

f^
:t=t==t=: :t:

^ >

-J ^ ^-K

sto- ry, To-day we're tell-ing the sto-ry, The won-der-ful sto - rv of love.

i=^:
-si^-"h =F

Copyright, 1890, by Arthur J. Smith. By per.



No. 132. Having done All, to Stand.
Miss J H. JOHNSTOX. p. BiLHORN.

1t=tt ^ t^^^ m :i^=ita=i=i=g: ^3t^
1. Sol-diei' of Christ, be stead-fast! This is the "e - vil day;"

2. Pa-tient and true and faith - ful, Fac - ing the dead - ly foe;

3. Tliis is no time to ques - tion, This is no time to yield;^ i:;^ 1
f=f^ mm?3

^S=U-^i&.

Look to your Roy - al Lead - er, Ev - er His word o - bey.

Stand in the place ap - point - ed, March, when He bids Tyou go.

Nev - er a soul should fal - ter, Bear - ing His sword and shield.

— I —1-=—1-^—I

—

\—^—I—I—I

—

i
^'^^-^^mr=r=^=t=t ^Bfeti

Tak - ing the heav'n-ly ar - mor, Wait for your Lord's com - mand;
All through the pass - ing mo-ments,On - ward to Ca - naan's land;

Keep in the ranks of Je - sus, Watch4ng on ev - 'ry hand;

I i
% ^ 1 % i^m W--

I ^ ^ Whj- ^mBi * I * r^This is the charge He gives you, "llav - ing done all, to stand."

Ban - ish all fear and doubt-ing, Hav - ing done all, to stand.

This is the chris-tian du - ty, "Hav - ing done all, to stand."

^f^^ ^^^
f^ mfk^ k u»

Chorus.

i m^^EE f ^3^ f t^-t^
Stand, there -fore, stand. Stand, there - fore, stand; Trust -ing in

tefT f if-Pff-ffrriff
Ck>p7Tiebt, 1891, b; P. Bilhorn.



Having done All, to Stand. Concluded.

-» ^ i*
Je - sus, out Sav ior, Hav - ing done all to stand.

soiE i rF' i

g
?^##Nitefci

No. 133. My Title's Clear.
p. BiLHORN.

1^==m
1=

i=p=r i* ^ET^F5^ --m--^^

Since I can read my ti - tie clear, To man - sions in the skies,

Should eai'th a - gainst my soul en-gage, And tier- y darts be hurled,
Let cares like a wild del - uge come,Let storms of sor-row fall

—

There I shall bathe my wea - ry soul In seas of heav'n-ly rest,

s i 1s f
fSF^^N^

i S3^ W: ^
I"ll bid fare - well to ev - 'ry fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes.

Then I can smile at Sa-tan's rage, And face a frown-ing world.
So I but safe - ly reach my home. My God, my heav'n, my all.

And not a wave of troub- le roll A - cross my peace- ful breast.

%=r^

I'll stand, (I'll stand,) the storm, (the storm,) I've an-choredin the vail;

%=%
P

-g—

W

:

£: F
-#^M"l ff ^^-^g lE^Ej

The' Sa - tan fier - y darts may hurl, Thro' Christ I shall pre - vail.

f-rr r r

i
Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn,



No. 134. In the Morning.
Lizzie Euwakds.

_> _

Jno. R. Sweket. By per

'' y i^ h '^ fc- s d, k. k m ^ n K IJ u u^, '> p B A ^\ r^ ? ^ • 9 m « J • • i« 1

ffX-^ 'y •^ I m^ # * ' m. (Z, m • S ' B *- ^ 9 1%t • " 4 *j • g m m M • 9 -)^
J • • • - • . - ^

1. We are pil - grims look - ing home, Sad and wea - ry, oft we
2. Oh, these ten - der bro - ken ties, How they dim our ach - ing

3. When our fet - tered souls are free, Far be - yond the nar - row
4. Thro' our pil - grim jour - ney here, Tho' the night is sometimes

"

H'Vf,4 t=^ t ^ —

^

izlf-
^ ^ A ^—1^5 ^*—

1

1

A K 1
_N __ _N s 1 s N 1

y " b jk. ^ ; —"* ^ •
1

rf^'^-^^iw^ F5 K'_ -^—

-

—•1 w| . —1

—

-^ _^_^^_ —\ -
- —j^ 1

ft9—"^-^?^ -J . g -*— « -Wir-.
—m —^ ^—^—

-zA
—

\

roam,

eyes,

sea,

drear.

But we know
But like jew -

And we hear

Let us watch

—m-^~m—.4—

'twill all be well

els they will shine

the Sav - ior's voice

and per - se - vere

-^m- A—

=

m rM--^

in the morn -

in the morn -

in the morn -

till the morn -

mm .-^ •
.

ing;

ing;

ing;

ing;
1

'^b-^-y L . L ^^^ £ 1-^-^
a

—
r^

-£-v- —i^^ Ti>^ b u P

—

^ r r F ^

—

Vzi i— 1 ^
1

" i/
17

I ^ g^V- \^
—

)^
—

1

F-J'—

1

—^—

1

w-—

1

—

^^^s EEt
-hi *^

When, our an - chor safe - ly cast, Ev - 'ry storm

When our vie - tor i:)alms we bear. And our robes

When our gold - en sheaves we bring To the feet

- y wave is

im - mor - tal

of Christ our

Then our high - est trib - ute raise For the love that crowns our

:^f̂c^ifc

-^ t=JI
42=t^

D. S. sun - ny re - gion

Fine.

fes i ^t=^^ ?= zz-<^-

past, And we
wear. We shall

King, What a

davs. And to
-4^

Ŝ5

gath - er safe at last

know each oth - er there

oho - rus v/e shall sing

Je - sus give the praise

1——r—g=r

in the morn - ing.

in the morn - ing.

in the morn - ing.

in the morn - ing.

:^

bnght, When we
—

I

y, '^ » h
hail the bless - ed light

Copyright, 1884, by John J. Hood.

r^
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fe*

Chorus.
1^ h

In the Morning. Concluded.

^^i#N^4^=^-fe^Eĝ %*-^

When we all meet a -gain in the morn - ing, On the sweet,blooming

igi. S ^- i -^ m^^p;^

I p?d2=^
IT^

D. S.

i ii^^rt
hills in the morn - ing; Nev - er more to say good night In that

SS ;-r^
-^•-^-

^mf-iw^^^^
No. 135.

C. Wesley.

Arise, My Soul.
J Edson. 1782.

H-f^
j j_4 l J j-id^^^E^

? :s

2. He ev
3. To God

m.irib

my soul, a - rise; Shake off thy guilty fears. The bleeding sac - ri-

er lives a- bove. For me to in- ter-cede. His all re - deem-ing
now rec - on-ciled; His pardoniDg voice I hear; He owns me for His

I* m .r^ -m !^ .0 '^^^gi^ ^m ¥^±?^

iittt:X^^^ ^=r=r
fice In my be -half ap-pears; Be - fore the throne my Sure-ty stands, Be-
love. His pre-cious blood to plead; His blood a -toned for all our race, His
child, I can no long-er fear; With con - fi-dence I now draw nigh,With^ f *=E= -F—

1

rP—

I

^—r-l'* * ^^, ^ ,

*« ^mmt—t~t ^^^
fore the throne my Sure-ty stands, My name is writ - ten on His hands,
blood a - toned for all our race. And sprinkles now the throne of grace,
con - fi-dence I now di-aw nigh. And Fa-ther, Ab - ba. Fa - ther, cry.

g^gffjf^SipjF r r r'f^P



No. 136.

b\ J. Ckosby.

Coming To-day.
'Rise, he calleth thee."—Mark 10: 49

J NO. R. SwKNET.

=h-
:=1^ «^it—

T

-J. V ^- -^ ^̂ ^ -f-

1. Out on the des - ert, seek-iug, seek-ing, Sin - ner, 'tis Je - sus
2. Still He is wait - iug, wait-ing. wait-ing; O what com - pas - sion

3. Lov - ing - ly plead - iug. plead iug, plead-ing, Jler - cy, though slighted.
-«- -«- -»- -^-

Jt ^3E ^=^

g^ =It :qs:^^. ^-

m

TS^^S W *

seek - ing for thee: Teu - der - ly call - ing, call - ing, call - ing,

beams iu His eye! Hear Him re - peat - ing; gen - tly, gen - tly,

bears with thee jet; Thou canst be hap - py, hap - pv, hap - py;

:p r:
=t=r

Refrain.

1-

JS—h'S- ^ % -^—5»—Ji-

Hith - er, thou lost one, O come uu - to Me.
Come to thy Sav - ior, O whj' wilt thou die?

Come ere the life - star for - ev - er shall set.

Je - sus is call - iug,

t:=t::m 53Ea^m
-1^—1^

:^- - - - - ^ ^
is call - iug; Why dost thou lin - ger? why tar

-m- -^- r^ ^ N H .*. .^.

=tg—V—[^:

a - wavV

Come to Him quickly, sav to Him glad-lv. Lord, I am com-ing. com-ing to-day.

^g»—»»-

Copyrijjht, 1880, by .John .J. Hood. Used by per.



No. 137. Why Not Receive Him?
Ada Blenkhorn. P. BiLHORN.

i
—-« «— ^^^SS :«l=^ 3 i=iptj=*=«=

1. The Prince of glo - ry left His throne,The sin-ner's friend to be;
2. He feeds the hun-gry soul with bread From life's e - ter - nal tree,

3. He dwells be - fore the great white throne, For need -y souls to pray;

^^^^R^^^^M4444&
^g ^^.N^^^dNN^iN=i^:

His ho - ly brow with thorns was crowned. He died on Cal - va - vy:

And bids the thirst - y spir - it drink From liv - ingfoun-tains, free:

He pleads for those to come to Him, Who did their Lord be - tray

Chorus.mm S3 S3=i
He suf-fered thus for thee. )

He of - fers this to thee. [ Why not re-ceive Him? Why not be-lieve Him?
He call - eth thee to - day. )

SB? P t
«

'-^^
-^^.9-^ ^

While He is call - ing, Call - ing to - day; I will re-ceive Him,
"" -^~ -^- -^^^mm^^^^ fei±i

es

I will be-lieve Him; While He is call- ing, I'll trust in Him to - day.

£^^^
=^F

Copyriglit, 1891, by P. BiHioru.*



No. 138. We Would See Jesus.
Miss Julia H. Johnston. P. BlLHORN.

:=^v=z^:

1. We would see

2. AVe would see

3. AVe would see

4. AVe would see

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus.

Je - sus

Spir - it

Help - er

He is

m ;q=:

-«--—*—^
a - lone. He is

of grace Teach us
aud Guide, He will

the Kin"-, Oh! let

:t=:

:t=: »-

the

and
iioi

--> N--J , >»—

Sav
lead
fail

hast

»-
-i^-

i 'at 1

ft—

•

ior, He can a - tone, All that we need, His grace will sup
lis, Show us His face. Now by Thy pow'r His Per - son ro

us. He will a- bide. We would see Him, in sor - row and
en, trib - ute to bring, Now let us share His Gov - e - nant

-^---&<

r
-peziz^ziitBii^-4;^3>zz:^=:^: -^:

=zi=n=n^=pE=3r:rq^=d^zj^
Chorus. Faster, ff

ply, AVhile He is call-ing, O let us come nigh,

veal, Oh, may we trust Him to par -don and heal,

joy, Still in His ser-vice the moments em - plo3\

love. We shall be - hold Him, in beau - ty a bove.

_ •-»- -&- -»- -|»- /^

We would see

V I"" '^ '^ '^

Je - sus, hear Him to - dav

:[>3feT-s[:zz:tz=t
-r»-7-|

i :|u-
»

is the Life, the Truth and the AA'ay.

We would see Je-sus, Savior and friend, A-ble aud will-ing to keep and de-fend

31PI

-»- -^-

Copyright, 1888, by P. Bilboru.



No. 139.
p. BiLHORX.

Jesus Redeems Me.
J. J. LOWB.

^^- -m- ^=t

1. Je - sus redeems me from ev - 'ly sin, Glo-ry to God, Hal-le

2. Je - sus redeems me from ev - 'ry care, Glo-ry to God, Hal-le

3. Je - sus redeems me from ev - 'ry grief, Glo-ry to God, Hal-le

4. Je - sus redeems me from ev - 'ry woe, Glo-ry to God, Hal-le

lu - jah!

lu -jah!

lu -jah!

lu -jah!

^- -*-

Now He is reign-ing su-preme with - in.

Now He doth free - ly my bur-deus bear,

Now in His pre-sence is sweet re - lief.

When Sa - tan tempts me to Him

Glo-ry

Glo-ry

Glo-ry

Glo-ry

to God, Hal-le - lu

to God, Hal-le - lu

to God, Hal-le - lu

to God, Hal-le - lu

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

i
^^=^ ^^=^

M=rrr t=%=^
-\
— *-

-m±m
Guilt - y and vile and all un - done.

Once there was troub - le, doubt and strife

Sigh - ing with sor - rows oft be - fore.

Once with-out hope, there was no light.

Judg-ment was passed on

In this poor heart of

Bur-dened I walked a -

Dark-ness was on my
^- jm.. . -m- -*- -m-

g

me,

mine;

lone;

way;

^ ^=zft.
-t-

^: I^ ^-^
1S

m

Now I am saved thro' the bless - ed Son, Glo-ry

Now there is joy and e - ter - nal life, Glo-ry

Now I am sing - ing for - ev - er - more, Glo-ry

Now Christ il - lu-miues the dark - est night, Glo-ry

w=^F—p-^ *=^ 1«=t:

to God, Hal-le - lu-jah!

to God, Hal-le - lu -jah!

to God, Hal-le - lu -jah!

to God, Hal-le - lu - jah!

g k k
U" g i jy gi

10

-t-

Copyri-ht, 1894. by P. Bilhorn.



No. 140. They Sing a New Song.
Julia H. Johnstok. P. BlLHOBN.

'^ r R !^J< r t! s M I ^ I I T -.ft _'

1. High in yon - der heavenly courts the ransomed sing-, Cast-ing- down their
2. Oh, the wondrous song of Love, at last com - pletel Oh, the g-old-en
3. On - ly those whose robes are washed, can join that throng-, None but lips at -

^^^^ :£=
iV p k ^ ^ ? ^ ^

=^

m^^ ^^pp^-^
gold - en crowns be-fore their King, Ban-ished ev - ery grief and fear and
vi - als, full of o - dors sweet; Thro' the ris - en Sav-ior, once for

tuned by grace can sing that song; Cleanse us, bless-ed Sav-ior from the

^
earth - ly wrong,While the saints redeemed now join the glad new song,
sin - ners slain, We as kings and priests to God shall ev - er reign,
stain of sin. Let the gio-rious song of heav-en now be -gin!

£ s=.M h ^ ^
?2:

P ^
^ii^

Chorus.
S h. .

>K f* m* f • J^ U V P -^ B-
fT^=t^

'—^^"^

—

L—

V

_^ ^^t • -r-^^V ; H S J P • J ^C M • ^ • m
Sing - - - ing to the Lamb who once was
Sing-ing to the Lamb, Sing-ing to the Lamb,

(aY 1 • '.^ ^ • 1.^ .
fej; L X L-A-V-^—5? ":.

—

"<— J—K—

'

5--^ 5?

^=1^r-p-^-^-t^ -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^ i^^

^ £: fct «=i
4lk-^U=|ir

slain on Cal - va - ry; Sing - . - ing to the
slain on Cal - va - ry, Cal-va-ry; Sing-ing to the Lamb,

-^--\—

r

g=g
I

'"^^^

^^^
Copyright, J§91, by P. Bilhorn.



They Sing a New Song. Concluded.

^i^gp^^s
^m̂:

m
Lamb
Sing - ing to

^

Who ev

the Lamb

=^^

er lives e

lives e

^i
:?t=f:

ter - nal - ly.

ter - nal - ly.

2213

No. 141. Take my Life and let it Be.
Prances E. Hayebgall. HENDON. C. H. A, Malan.

1. Take my life aud let it be Con - se - era - ted. LorJ, to Thee
2. Take my feet and let them be Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee
8. Take my lips and let them be Fill'dwith raes - sa - ges from Thee
4. Take my mo - ments and my days. Let them flow in end - less praise

-^-

fe:
:25: -B^ P- T^i -J-

:p2: ^

Take
Take
Take
Take
-(=2.

my
my
my
my
-^-
:p2:

hands
voice

sil -

in -

and
and
ver
tel -

let them move At the im- pulse of TLiy h)ve,

let me sing Al - ways, on - ly, for my King,
and my gold, Not a mite would I with - hold,
lect and use Ev - 'rypow'r as Thou shalt choose,
^SL ..(Z2. -f^. '_ .^. .(S- -f2- .£2.

3^^- iP
the im - pulse of Thy love,

ways, on - ly, for my King,
a mite would I with-hold.

'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose.

5 Take my will and make it thine

It shall be no longer mine;

Take my heart, it is Tliine own.

It shall be Thy royal Throne.

6 Take my love, my God, I pour

At Thy feet its treasure-store;

Take myself, and I will be

Ever, only, all for Thee.



No. 142. I will Follow Thee, my Savior.

P.B. Peter Bilhobn.

^« 3=:^: ^^± f=r
I "will fol - low Thee, my
I will fol - low Thee, my
I will fol - low Thee, my
I will fol - low Thee, my

-*-j^r^-^
Sa - vior. Thou hast shed Thy blood

Sa - vior. Thou hast died to make
Sa - vior. All my dai - ly life

Sa - vior, Tali-ing up my dai •

for

me
shall

ly

5. As I fol - low Thee, my Sa - vior. Draw me near Thy wound -ed

t

3t?J ^t^^ -A—

^

:^c=^: :5=3»-4-P:
-m—m- -h-

:=&: S±— • •—
-al

—

-^-

-^-y-^r^T^—^—=—•—^^ w—^—^-^ ^ ^—*--^-
me; Leadme to the cleansing foun-tain. Where from sin I may be free.

free; I am poor and weak and help - less. Therefore would I fol- low Thee.

be Con -se- era -ted to Thy ser - vice, I will trust and fol- low Thee.

Cross; FoMow in Thybleed-iug foot-prints, Counting earth-ly gains but loss.

side, Till I reach the heavenly cit - y; Then with Thee be glo-ri-fied.

-^^- ^-
:t

-f^-

%-^-^

T" ^ ^
^ -'^—

I will fol

Chorus.
low. fol low.

^^r-^
St

I^i

-.'i—^.

—*

—

m-—m—i==*—

=

I

&te:

I will fol -low on - ly Thee, I will fol - low on - Iv Thee, Yes! I'll

-^--- - - -^ - - « m.—^_A

—

m. 4

—

S

^g—>^ Z)

I will fol low.

Copyright, 1888, by P. Bilbom.



I will Follow Thee.-Coiicluded.
low^

H-
-M- i

1^

•;; p (^ ' ^ ^
fol-low on - ly Thee, Yes! I'll fol low

-f»-

:b t-

ly Thee.

mm
No. 143.

J. E. Landor.

-^r-r,—

I

^-

When the King Comes in.
E. S. LORENZ

fe-J—

^

-^ 1^
1 --r— I r-^ h ^J -^ ii-3

1. Call'd to the feast by the King are we, Sit-ting-, perhaps, where His
2. Crowns on the head where the thorns have been, Glo- ri - fled He who once
3. Like lightning-'s flash will that instant show Things hidden long from both
4. Joy - ful His eye shall on each one rest Who is in white wedding

^±^ t==tiz=^ E $
:s5f-

en. wipeo - pie be: How will it fare, then, ^-ith thee and me,
died for men; Splen - did the vis - ion be - fore us then,
friend and foe. Just what we are ev - 'ry one will know,
gar-ments dressed—Ah! well for us if we stand the test,

^^S:
-^- C2- 4=—4=—[=1-

Refrain.

When the King comes in? When the King comes in, brother, "When the King comes

m>fe

in! How will it fare with thee and me When the King comes in?

-smg iEI=^=Z^=i=I^t ^:
W- £ t=tFT^ r r

From "Songs of Grace." By per.



No. 144. The Palace of the King.
I'bulm 45; 10-17.

Dr. J. 15. IIekbekt.

M

^ \ O daugh - ter, take good heed, In - dine, and give good ear;

I
Thy beau - ty to the King, Shall then de - light - ful be;

c j The daugh - ter, then of Tyre There with a gift shall be,
'^' /The daugh -ter of the King All - glo - rions is Mith - in;

:t;

Thou must for - get thy kin-dred all And i'a-ther's house most dear. \
And do thou luim-bly Avors-hip Him, Be - cause thy Lord is He. f

And all the wealth-y of the land Shall make their suit to thee. 1

And with em - broid-er - ies of gold Her garments wrought have been. /

II^^eI
:!B=N=«=q=f:
:tz=t2=tz:

:=1:
-^^

'j^izizjkL m
Choru.s.

^^
^-=^ :^-

==1^=1^--:^

tEW±^tvt
-^S—1^ ^--^v-.

With gladness and with joy, Thou all of them shalt bring. And they to-geth-er
.0.. .p. . Jft. ^. . Jt. ^ft - . • . -^ ^- • -^-

^.=^—i:::r*=t=t:=t=Ft===:t=rN=S=fiii|i:qi?=itizqit=f-^ ^

en - ter shall The pal-ace of the King, The pal-ace of the King, Tlie

I
'---Z^W-

^—^-

:t=: :tziqit==t:
-I ^

—

\-v-

-^:^=

^ -w-.-»- |-

pal-ace of the King; And they to-geth-er en-ter shall The pal-ace of the King.

^— —m.^m_^_m^_i,— . ^—^— I
— . ^—^— I—

, ^^^^ ^

^> ^ \^ \^ ^ ^ ^ ^
(,'oiiyright. 1890, by riiiled Pros. Uoarii of EuikmUoii. Tsed by pcriiii-<siou.



The Palace of the King. Concluded.

She Cometh to t!ie King
In robes witli needle wrought;

The virgins that do follow her
Shall nnto Thee be brought.

With gladness and with joy,
Thou all of them shalt bring,

And they together enter shall
The palace of the King.

Cho.—With gladness, etc.

4 And in Thy fiither's stead.

Thy children thou shalt take,

And in all places of the earth
Them noble princes make.

I will show forth thy name
To generations all:

The people therefore evermore
To Thee give praises shall.

Cho.—With gladness, etc.

No. 145. Oh, Happy Day.
"Happy is that people whose God is the Lord.-'—Psa. 144: 15.

P. Doddridge. E. P. Rimbault.

m^S^=X ^EsE^Ei,-* *-

2 Oh, hap - py day, that fixed my choice. On Thee my Sav - iour, and my God ! )

' Well may this glow - ing heart re - joice. And tell its rapt-ures all a -broad, f

rzy- W. zfftzz^zzN:r-i=^r
:F=F^

t=t= ^ s-^

:g; Chorus. Fine.

Hap - py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus washed my sins a - way,

P^ -Ji :S=±t±l^
-42..

m. ^=2-
:^2:

r^
D.S.

r 1—r—

r

=F=F f=r=F
He taught me how to watch and pray. And live re • joic - ing ev - 'ry day

S *Tls done, the great transaction's done;

1 am the Lord's and He is mine;

He drew me and I follow'd on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

3 Now rest, my long-divided heart!

Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him, of every good poseeased.



No. 146.

T. D. Roberts.

Some Mother's Boy.

p. p. BlLUOUN.

^m :r^
±^L=^i t^-- ^- % -^ ^-

1. Some motb-er's boy, who cau be be? He's bini-grv, for - sak-en and

2. Tbis motb-er's boy once Avas a t-bild, So i)rom-i.s-ing, pure, still so

3. Tbis motb-er's boy, wbere can he be? Temp-ta - tion bis pathway has

4. These mothers' boys, shall they be lost? held cap-tive by Sa-tan and

5. O motb-er's boy! sa^ed can yon be? Yes, Je - sns on Cal-va - rj''s

sad;

Aveak

;

lined

;

sin;

brow,

-̂\— :ts :t: It:
f=2_

it: ^
-U m'-i^^ 2^

The night is so dark, 'tis bit-ter and cold, He's wretched and poor - ly clad.

He's wandered a- way, with sin he's de-filed; Go quick-ly that boy to seek.

He'll nev-er re-turn to bis mother's knee; Go search ye this boy to find.

They may not have beard that Christ paid the cost; O hast - en these boys to win.

There poured out His love to save yoii and me; Oh, come to the Sav - ior now.

m -m .K- J^-^=^ ^.^- -^ -A- -^- -^ -»h-»- ^ . ^
Pk^t:--

->y-
t=r- it: :t

Chorus.
Cres.

te^=^:
/

=^gT=i=g=J
1^=^=1*5==^:

i^=iH=*=«zzr|^
-*—*

—h-^=r^—I—

I

For mother's boy, who then will go, Bear -ing the mes-sage of joy?

> u*

He wan ders in sin while ye lin-ger so! Oh, baste ye to save mother's boy.

Copyright, 1894. by W W liilboru.
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No. 147. Give Me Jesus.
Fanny J. Ckosby. .Tko. E. Swbket.

the world, but give me Je - sus— All its joys are but a name;

the world, but give me Je - sus, Sweet-est com -fort of my soul;

the world, but give me Je - sus, Let me view his cou-stant smile;

tlie world, but give me Je - sus ; In His cross my trust shall be,

^

=t: '-W==^
>-v-

1^=^
i^LiEfciEE:^

£^̂
r±.

But

With
Then
Till,

His love a - bid - eth ev - er. Thro' e - ter - nal years the same,

my Sav - ior watch - ing o'er me I can sing, tho' bil - lows roll,

thro'- out my pil - grim jour- ney Light will cheer me all the while,

with clear - er, bright -er vis - ion. Face to face my Lord I see.

:p:

>=b-4r-H*-^"-g l i i
^--v

Chorus.

^-—*i—

—

y-^ 1-

—

m-^—I -^
bI bI

:f*=l^ ->. h . ^:

m

^
Oh, the height and depth of mer - cy! Oh, the length and breadth of love!

^ :pi=:!e

1i2=t2:^m
^ 1/

^
Oh, the ful - ness of re - demp-tion, Pledge of end -less life a - bove!

By permission.



No. 148. We Shall See Him,
F.LisHA A. Hoffman P BiLHORN.

We are ab - sent here from the Loi'd we love,We shall see Him by and by;
Oh, the i3rom-ise sweet,we shall Je - sus meet.And be with Him where He is;

At the set of sun,when our work is done, He will stand at heav -en's door,
He will meet us there at the por-tals fair. Of the new Je - ru - sa - lem;
If we love the Lord and o - bey His word, If we walk with Je - sus here,

-m- -m- -m- -m- -»- -*- -m~ >--,

Si£
ie/ ^ r^rr ^ :^e=^

3^.^^^-^-,-^-J-

^=^=3=
:^

-^

—

^ s^-

Share His bliss and love in the home a-bove, In the hap - py home on high
In His like-ness come to our heav'nly home, To the liome more fair than this.

And a wel-come give,and His saints receive, To be with Him ev - er-more.
And His loved and own will for - ev - er crown With a king - ly di - a - dem.
In His beau- ty dressed, with His like-ness blest, At His throne we shall ap - pear

:*—

r

We shall see Him, and be like Him, We shal
We shall see Him,and be like Him,We shall see Him, and be like Him, We shal 1

m

see Him, by and by. We shall see Him, and bo
seeHim,and be like Him,by and bv.bvand bv.We shall see Him, and belike Him, we di:;ll

~m—i^~^-m- ~W=W-
It:

^ > 1/ ^ > VVV

like Him, We shall see Him in His glo-ry by and by.

see Him, and be like Him, by and by

1

^^ ^~^ ^ I

Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn.



No. 149. Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!
Reginald Heher. D. D. Rev. 4: 8. Rbv. John B. Dykes.

d=^ Jt=«|:
r=f:

1. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho
2. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho
3. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho
4. Ho - ly. Ho - ly. Ho

rzr-r^r
ly! Lord God Al

ly! all the saints a

ly

!

tho' the dark - uess

ly! Lord God Al

migh • ty

!

dore Thee,

hide Thee,

iBigh - ty

!

o^ ^Ll
i=f

r~^

^=r =i
::^:

Ear • ly in the morn
Cast - iugdown their gold-en

Though the eye of sin - ful

All Thy works shall praiseT

M :&!

ing our song shall rise

crowns a - round the glass

man Thy glo - ry may
hy name in earth, and sky.

^

to Thee;

y sea;

not see,

and sea;

=t=:
EEf 1=F= 1=^:^^

:t=

i -j:
.J_ -h—I-

t=t
Ho
Cher

On
Ho

ly, Ho - ly,

u - bim and

ly Thou art

ly. Ho - ly,

Ho
Ser

Ho
Ho

T-r r r
—

ly! Mer - ci - ful and

a-phimfall - ing down be

ly, there is none be

ly! Mer - ci - ful and

-si-

Migh - tyl

fore Thee;'

side Thee,

Migh - ty

!

'm^^=^=t=w-
^-

^^-
^11
;^: i^

'f^ ;s=*=^^ -s^ g^—

1

^S—J-»

g^^-^^

God in three Per

Which wert and art, and

Per - feet in pow'r, in

God in three Per

sons, bless - ed Trin - i - tyl

ev - er - more shalt be,

love, and pu - ri - ty
sons, bless - ed Trin - i ty!

-i

r P^
-^

ri 1— ^Eoqzg
XI22L

men.

Si



No. 150.
p. H. ROBLIN

Is it Well with Your Soul?
p. BlLHOKN.

13
ffi r ^=i=i r? =*S*-
1. Is it well with your soul to - day, broth - er? Witli you:
2. If the sum - mens of death should fall, broth - er? Should
3. If you still will re - fuse His love to choose, His
4. There's a prom - ise of life for you, broth - er, For

^^̂ i^ --v—^y -

soul, your soul to • day?
fall, should fall to - day?
love, His love to you,
you, for you to - day,

i^i=i=i= ^^iEEf^
:=^=dt:

Are your sins all for- given of
Are you read - y to meet at the
He may nev - er re - peat that

If you'll trust in the blood of the

-^ -^-

g^^=i: ^=*
J^—1^

—

^ ^
i^^—»l^—d -id I-

Chorus.

3^=3^ *

^~r
f= T

^^

God in heaven? Is it well with your soul to day? There's a
judg-ment seat, If the sum-mons should fall to -day?
call so sweet. Oh, then, broth - er, what will you do?
lamb of God, He will wash all your sins a • way.

-fa*?-

—

^.-

t-l: i j^. M-^^m̂ ^

tfc

fountain that's set for you, brother, A fouu-tain of life for you. You may

J3^5--K- ^- -3L—^9tl
H»-^ ^Kl ^^

5t_^- ^C=g-
-5^—5»- -^ -^»-^

t
n^zifc

-9—^ ^=S= jviiS d*?:—

:

-9.-4^

i

wash and be clean from ev' - ry stain; Is it well with your soul to -day?

Copyright, 1888,. by P. Bilhoru,



No. 151.
W. J. K.

Saved to the Uttermost
W. J. KlEKPATRICK.

-9- -9- -9- -9- -9-

1. Saved to the ut - ter-most: I am the Lord's; Je - sus, my Sav - ior, sal-

2. Saved to the ut - ter-most: Je - sus is near; Keep- ing me safe - ly, He
3. Saved to the ut - ter-most; this I can say,

• 'Once all was dark-ness, but
4. Saved to the ut - termost: cheer-ful -ly sing Loud hal - le - lu - jahs to

)t&.^z
^S:^ -i»^—^—1>»-

:t:
:N==^=N=^3iiz^z=^:

va - tiou af- fords; Gives me His Spir - it a wit - ness with - in,

cast - eth out fear; Trust -ing His prom -is- es, how I am blest;

now it is day; Beau - ti - ful vis - ions of glo - ry I see,

Je - sus, my King! Ransomed and par - doned, re - deemed by His blood,

9 9 9 #-f—^ ^-1—* ^
9 9 9 •--

—

9 r

Reerain.

-->—=1^ 3t35B5 e3^:e*
Whis-p'riug of par - don, and. sav - ing from sin. Saved, saved,
Lean - ing up - on Him, how sweet is my rest.

Je - sus in bright - ness re - vealed un - to me.
Cleansed from un - right - eous-ness, glo - ry to God.

:t=: :t
=F= 1=- i

—^ \ > ^
IS—
IT^

!«^*^=fs: r^--

Saved to the ut - ter-most: Saved, saved, by pow-er di-vine; Saved, saved, I'm

h ^ h

1^ ^ ^ ^
From "The Quartet,"' (Ark of praise), by per.



No. 152.
Annie Herbert.

We Shall Know.
J. H. Anderson.

^^^^^^S^i^i^l
1. When the mists have rolled in splendor From the beau-ty of the hills,

2. If we err, in hu -man blindness.And for -get that we are dust;

3. We shall come with songs of glad-ness,We shall gath-er 'round His throne;

^; ; b 4 ^±^ ^-:^
^^^^,^1^

t^=g—

U

^
£"^^^t£:H|.^^—k'

fe=t5^ti^s=r^s=i
And the sun-shine falls in glad - ness, On the riv - ers and the rills,

If we miss the law of kind - ness When we strug-gle to be just.

Face to face with those that love us, We shall know as we are known;

-m ,
^ •

f
*—•-^-^

—

^-^—*—^^^_»_-,_PL_A_j»

—

m • »—

^

____ —_ ^. j-p.^ _p^ _: f^ r^ ^ -pt P-- -. ^

We may read love's shin-ing let - ter In the rain-bow of the spray,

Snow - y wings of peace shall cov - er All the plain that hides a - way,

And the song of our re-demp-tion Shall re- sound thro' end-less day.

-m- -m- ' -»- -m- • -m- -^- -»-^ ,
[- -r ^—!r tr t"

^

^ fe ^ .^ ^ m i^m ^^^^^m
We shall know each oth - er bet - ter When the mists have cleared a-way.

When the wea - ry watch is o - ver, And the mists have cleared a-way.

Prais-ing Him whose love has kept us Till the mists have cleared a-way.



We Shall Know. Concluded.

Chosus.

lF;fet=:^^=fe -J^2^ p^ i ^^=^^ i
We shall know as we are known, Nev - er

We shall know as we are known,
^-^-m.—fC , ^ p ' p m-

:¥=fe:

]^=t^ %

mM ^f=FM

;^^
more to walk a- lone, In the

Nev - er more to walk a - lone,

m—p • p—m

r=r^
:n=^*

SZ-t
dawn - - - ing of the morning,When the mists have cleared a-

In the dawning of the morning, When the mists

-#^Mt—^-—^-^
^zzzfcz^ £

1^2=^

: ^
I

k=± ^ rp-y^

i ^1;5^l:t: t 5^=g=
way; In the dawn - - - ing of the morn-ing,

have cleared a-way In the dawn-ing

-0. • p ^ 0-^-0 0-^-0 ^ -P- ,-^—0^
id

It»-= * 0—^ 0- $
^S* >r~^

u ^ ]^ 9 w ^

^ ^—

t

J:
I-*-!

r^r^T'^^TWhen the mists. have cleared a - way.
When the mists have cleared a-way.

^ffc
J. J^-J. ^J

=!—=?= i



No. 153. Waiting for the Savior.
Rev. G. W. Crofts. p. BiLHOBN.

t h h Km m4=4 ^^^^=^^ :a|:

^s—-^
-^=n- ^

1. We are wait -ing for the Sav
2. We are wait - ing for the Sav
3. We are wait - ing for the Sav
4. We are wait - ing for the Sav

-pi

ior, As the watch-er waits the light,

• ior, For our hearts are sick of sin,

ior, In our sor - row and our grief,

•ior. For the night comes on a - pac*;;

>-,

i± ^4^ h h ^-^
»t=a^=i^:

J- J- ^- ^=^
When the sun in all his glo - ry Drives a - way the shades of night;

And there's no one here to heal us Of the pain we feel with -in;

Wait-ing for the great Con - sol - er, Who will bring a sweet re - lief;

Long-er grow the som - her shad-ows 'Round our earth- ly dwell -ing-place,

^^=m=g=m ^^EfEm-^
)>^—k k kzzi 1^ u*—k ^-_i=:

> k

-^- h h

P^3i
^=^^- i^=:^

--^—n--
-^ ^-

3=3=S
We ai-e wait-ing, on- ly wait-ing, For the Mas-ter to ap-]iear,

There is no one but the Sav- ior, Who can cleanse the guilt -y soul,

Who will give for all our mourning. Oil of His a-bound-ing joy;

Soon we'll take the hap-py jour-ney. On the bright and shin-ing sea:

^S ^__^^_^ ^ ^—r^ ^—*-i*—

*

^^SeS^^ -^—F m-—

I

1 ^ 1 H

1JZ=1i2 -Jt=^z

and of cheer,

spir - it wliole.

On - ly wait-ing for His pres-ence Full of com- fort

Take a - way the troubled con-science, Make the bro - ken

For our heav - i - ness of spir it. Songs of praise the saints em-i)loy.

And how glad - ly, bless - ed Sav - ior. Since we wait to sail with Thee

Ffi^^ :}»_> ^ ^:-5==pt V—k k k=tg-^^^k=t^
Copyright, 139i, bj- 1'. Uilhoru



Waiting for the Savior. Concluded.

Chorus.

^ :tt=|H:

pil 1:^^=3t ^ r^—-^^-^

We are wait - - ing, We are watch - - ing,

We are wait - ing for our Sav - ior, We are watch-ing for our King-,

mw^ -f=f=r
f-

^=^ m
> >

^—>-

^=S^

%?-^ tt=1fc

^k^E^P^^. I
:3t=d=

We are read- y for the Mas-ter to ap-pear, (to ap - pear,)

V—t?
L^ > 1/

Sii
r=i^:

We are wait - - ing, We are watch - - ing

We are wait - ing for our Sav - ior, We are watch - ing for our King,

^gji^^^^fi^^^^Hgi^i^f^f
^

\Sl:m :s^
iF^=* TT

For the com -ing of our Lord is draw-ing near, (draw-ing near.)

m
î=jac

{9 » ,• 9 a • ^
» ^ k I i ^ W

V V V V V V v -=^ ZZSL 1
11



No. 154. Love Divine.
Chas. Wesley. ^^ John Zundel.

^=f- r 3^ r
?!n=

^-^
Love di - vine, all love ex-cell - ing-, Joy of heav'n, to earth come downl

Breathe, O breathe Thy lov - ingSpir-it In - to ev - 'ry troub- led breast!

Come, Al-might-y to de - liv - er. Let us all Thy life re-ceive;

Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion; Pure and spot -less let us be;

t^=S 3^:t: :^=^
=^=^

I

-4-

i*^ ^^ -m-^-

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwelling; All Thy faith-ful mer - cies ci*own.

Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find that sec - ond rest.

Sud-den - ly re - turn, andnev-er, Nev-er more Thy tem - pies leave:

Let us see Thy great sal -va- tion, Per-fect-ly re - stored in Thee;

Je - sus. Thou art

Take a - way our

Thee we would be

Changed from glo - ry

I
-«- -^ -^

i^fe

all compas - sion, Pui-e. ini-bound-ed love Thou art;

bent to sin-ning; Al - pha and O- me - ga be;

al - ways blessing, Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - hove,

in - to glo - ry. Till in heav'n we take our place,

f^^^^M^^i^
-^ -W-

f^-
"^r—p-

m B^ ^ ^r=l=1:
^EEjEEEgE^i i

Vis - it us with Thy sal -va- tion:

End of faith, as its be - gin-ning.

Pray and praise Thee with-out ceas-ing,

Till we cast our crowns be- fore Thee:

En - ter ev - 'i'y trembling heart

Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Glo - ry in Thy per - feet love.

Lost in won - der, love, and praise.



No. 165. Nobody Knows but Jesus.

E. M. Offoki). J. J. Lowe.

1. No - bod - y knows tlie bur-deus I bear, No-bod - y knows but Je - sus,

2. No - bod - y knows the trou-ble I see, No-bod - y knows but Je - sus,

3. No - bod - y knows bow tempted I am, No-bod - y knows but Je - sus,

4. No - bod - y knows the sor-row I feel, No-bod - y knows but Je - sus,

5. Help me to sing His mer-cy and grace. Help me to sing of Je - sus,

:ii^^?i^^^^SE^lg^^
-if- -.0- »

No - bod - y helps lue to rar- ry my cares, No-bod - y helps like Je

Won-der - ful cora-fort is Christ to me, No-bod - y helps like Je

He can de - liv - er blest be his name, Mighty to save is Je

Grief can -not be that Pie can - not heal. No-bod y soothes like Je

Soon shall we meet be - fore His dear face. Soon shall we meet Avith Je

sus.

^^
-^

—

^—^—^\^—^—^
=»

—

»-
-t—^—\—

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

Chorus.

^^^ P^^Pi
Oh!

-•

—

tell Him all

^^=f

my gi ief. Tell

:t -I r •-

all to sus,

m?^^: f: :t=
EE

^m^^m^p—^
\

He doth give me sweet re - lief, Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sus

-t'- pi
Copyright translVrn^il 1893 to P. ['. Bilhorn.



Dedicated to the Blind Institute of Raleigh, N. C.

No. 156. Jesus, Have Mercy on Me!
p. B.

Not too fast.

Luke 18: ;i'>-l:i.

]. A beg -gar blind sat by the way, The mul - ti - tude passed by;

2."Je-sus! have mer - cy now on mel'" They sought to still his cry:

3. Je - sus com-mand - ed him come near; '""What wilt thou have? "He said;

4. And Je - sus said, "Re-ceive thy sight; Thy faith hath saved e'en thee;'

5. He fol-low'd, glo - ri - fy - ing God, All peo- pie praised Him, too,

^1 ^^ i^ ^ :^=t= fc*
^^ r- :r=^:

He quick- ly asked them what it meant, And loud he raised his cry.

He heed - ed not, but cried the more. Lest Je - sus should pass by.

"Give me my sight, O Lord," said he, '* That I need not be led."

Im-me- diate-ly he saw the light As well as oth - ers sec.

Who came to shed His pre - cious blood. And give us sight a - new.

-J^
i

1=^^
-i»-' -^

^ RE^
fc* I
I
"^

Chorus. Faster.

Je - sus, have mer - cy on me! Je - sus, have mer- cy on me!

t^^-^^
>zfci ^ i^

Cry to Him, sinner, While mercy is near, Je-sus,havemei'cy on mel

-»'-»- -»~ -0- -^- -m- -•--#- ^ -^ _^

^,t±*^
ayti

-0- -w- -m- -m- -f^ -f^—ss^ I" ^ ^ . ^ ^^>^

—

1

i ^
Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhorn.



No. 157. Are You Enrolled ?
Jennie Wii-son. I. H Meredith.

^.4 Ps N.

euroUecl iu the
enrolled neath the

enrolled with the

enrolled with the

ar - my of right, Marching to Zi - on, the
ban-ner di - vine, Round which the rays of e -

val-iant and true, Bat-tling the le - gions of

host who shall wear Life's star-ry crowns and the

cit - y of light,

ter - nal love shine,

sin to sub - due,

vie - tor's palm bear?

Fol - low - iug Je - sus, the Cap - tain and Guide;
Hal -lowed by blood of God's cru - ci - fied Son?
A - ble the Lord's proin-ised bless - ing to claim,

Are your robes pur - i - tied whit - er than snow?

It: It:

A
1

n h J K N
1 _^ __>

1
ik_ 1

i?^-^

—

__l^_. at-—«——
~~M '

'M
1

—

—-^—

^

—
^'—J

—

* M -•

—

« —

«

—i-^ M ^• ^
be - tide?

be won.
His name?

streams flow.

1*" ^

—
Faith -

Un -

Con -

Je -

ful

der
quer
sus

to

it

- ing
will

Him
on
ev

lead

through
- ly

er

where
-»-

what
shall

through
the

- ev
tri -

faith

lov

er

umph
in

- ing

{^.-n-^-^-— 1 —S- Ia —^ —«

—

»--—m 1
—

'fEjp^-^- y- —t**

—

1

1 ^ fe
—

f i^v ]0^ |> 1/* 1 U* ^ }^
1

Chokus.

Are you en-rolled, are you en- rolled,
I

I

E=t=t=t===

Are you en-rolled

-• * 1*—

I

if

Copyright, 1894. by P. P. Bilhoni.



No. 158. Heady and Willing to Save.
Mtff. II. E. IjK'jwn. J. J. LOTTK.

1. Je - sus
2. Head - y
3. Read - v
4. Je - sus

«—^r.^ ^ ^ ^ - - .9. .^: .^ :^-—:^
is read - y. yes read - y to save, Read - y to

to Avash a - Avay sin's criiu - son stain. Read - y to

to guide us tlirough life's dark - est Avay, Strengtti all sut-

is a - ble to keep vou from sin: Will vou a -

«55 **

fczi^z^ 1:==^ ->
>

—
V

r-lV

=t:^=-:
res - cue from death and the grave; Wait - ing
break 8a - tan s heav - i - est thain; Read - y
fi - cient to give day by day; Read - y
rise and now bid him come in? Haste then

and long - ing our
onr sor - rows and
to show us His
to - day and t!ie

souls to le-ceive; Are Ave now read - y
pit - y to share. Read - y to car - ry
won - der - ful love, Read - y to wel-come
bless - ing re-oeive; He will do all if

to re-pent and be - lieve?

our bur -dens of care,

to man-sions a - bove.

you on - ly be - lieve.

Copyright, 1893, by P. P. Bilhorn.



Ready and Willing to Save. Concluded.

:=f^:^2«

—

-m 1
—

—

m— :=1*E=qs:
=3^«E

:^F=it:

Je - sns is will-iug, Je - sus is read-y

S—U—k—g=:^-=^
k—

r

:^=:^:

No. 159. O Day of Rest and Gladness.
C. Wordsworth. Gorinan INIelody.

^ \ O (lay of rest and j;lad - uess,

{ O balm of care and sad - uess,

c) j On thee, at the ere - a - tiou,
""

( On thee, for our sal - va - tion,

o S
New grac - es ev - er ^ain - ing

( We reach the rest re - main - ing

O day of joy and light; \
Most beau - ti - fnl, most Ijright; J

The light first had its birth; }

Christ rose from deptlis of earth; i

From this our day of rest, 1

To spir-its of the blest; )

1^ -*-
^-m- -\— -m- -t>- -m-

r-
I

^ s
On thee the high and low - ly, Thro' a - ges joined in tune,

On thee, our Lord vie - to - rious. The Spir - it sent from heav'n;

To Ho - ly Ghost be prais - es, To Fa - ther. and to Son;

I
:^=^ ==1: -U

--^z S=r^^^S=^i
Sing "Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, " To the great God Tri - une.

And thus on thee, most glo-rions, A tri - pie light was giv'n.

The Church her voice up - rais - es To Thee, blest Tliree in One.



No. 160. Calvary.
" The place which ii called Calvary, there they c ucifled Zfim."—Luke xxiiL3;i. . .

Rev. W. M'K. DARwdbn. Jno. R. Sweney.

:^

^ >-»'• ^±JoL
E^^rfcrJi^^

_L=1^ -*—.•-

^

^ > ^ I

- ? U* ^ 1

1. On Cal-v'ry's brow my Sav-ior died, 'Twas there my
On Caly'ry's brow my Sav - 1 r died,

2. 'Mid rend-ing rocks and dark'ning skies, My Sav - ior
'Mid rending rocks ^ and dark'ning skies,

3. O Je - sus, Lord, how can it be. That Thou should'st

O Je - su?, Lord, -how can it be.

Sz S =1--

^ ^ ^
fe^Jcrfc^

^^—^-N=^ -Ml-

^^^^.U>^
:^=it X^^^^^ ^^

-^'^ U ^
Lord was cru - ci - fied

;

'Twas on the cross he bled for
'Twas tticrc my Lord, was cru-ci-fied, 'Twas on the cross

bows His head and dies; The op'ning veil re-veals the
My Sav ior bows Ilis head and dies; The op'ning veil

give Thy life fcr me, To bear the cross and ag - o-
ThatThou should st give Thy life for me. To bear the cross

—^-m--^-tt —
-I 1 ^-^-5-^-#--

me, And purchased there
he bled for me, And purchased there

way To heav-en's joys
re - veals the way To heav - en's joys

nj', In that dread hour
and ag - o - ny, Jn that dread hour

-f»—* ,- •

—

0-

mm
my pur - don free,

and end -less day.

on Cal - va - ryl-

^&i^=E^a¥£=^~

Refrain

^J|as
O Cal - va - rj' ! dark Cal - va-ry ! "Where Je - sus slied His blood for me, for me

;

+^r^=—*-+>---!—

I

1—h^Ti* I

—.-- u n^T » ' P
\—

I

^ ¥
By permlBBion.



Calvary—Concluded.

ff. I -/ r.7. p

O Cal -va-ry! blest Cal - va-rv! 'Twas there mySav-ior tlicd for me.

No. 161. Take Me as I Am.
Kev .1. 11. Stockton. Arr. bv W. J. K.

1. Je - sus, my Lord, to Thee I cry: Uii - less Thou help me, I must die;

2. Helpless I am, and full of guilt. But yet for me Thy blood was spilt,

3. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy lull sal - va - tion I would prove,

4. If Thou hast work for nie to do, In - spire my will, my heart re -new;
5. And when at last the work is done, The bat - tie o'er, the vie - fry won,

_ -rr'f—\-^ —^—1-^~

:^iS:K=d=^=*i=|Bz=z^i3iF: :t2-NE: it=l:f=iE=>E=Nz3EiEz^=?:;tz:=t2=itz=t^=±t==t?=t=:-

oh, bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me
And Thou canst make me what Tiiou wilt. And take me
But since to Thee I can - not move, Oh, take me
And work both in and by me, too, But take me
Still, still my cry shall be a - lone, Oh, take me

:2jiL_

am

!

am

!

am!
am

!

am

!

^m
D.S.—bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as

Refrain. D.S.

^Pn
Take me as I am, Take me as I ami Oh,

Take me as I am, Take me as I am!

"^P^-^xi
;t=:

WJ_

-M>^^
:ti: m



No. 162. "Wilt Thou be Made Whole."
John 5: ti.

Rev. S. S. (Jbtob.

A. ^ N (*• > K h ^ h S h.

p. BlLHOKN.

1 ti-Ar r r ^ Jul « J 1
i r r* IS s 1 1

i> 0.^: J m M H h« ^ 1
•! hm

1^¥^ ^—5— - • ' y^ ZJ « -M—«—

•

—r* d • 1

tJ
—

*

*-Sr—*—*-
-ij:

—

w-=-
-^

1. Wilt tbou be ii lade whole my broth- er. Je - sus ask - eth thee to - day,

2. Yin - man help ers can - not heal thee Wilt thon hear His voice to - day,

3. Christ a - lone the great Re- deem - er, Of - fers Peace and joj^ to - day.

4. Yes. I eome

^ ^ .

to Thee, my Sav - ior, Ctome to Thee with-out

^ • - - .

de - lay,

^!=5=^^^5"=*=:**^:=?= ?-f t
' T' '

"
1—

t

!
-1— 1— 1

—

-g ^ .4
^^^r^-i^: t^- t^ 6^ 1^ tp' _S^_ t^ i/ ^ ^- ^ ^ ^

r5=pzzr3

is
'^=^

He ask - eth thee to - aay,

(^h, hear His voice to - day.

Yes, peace and joy to - day.

I come to Thee to - day,

He ask - eth

Oh, hear His

Yes, peace and

I come to

thee

voice

.Fy

Thee

to

to

to

to

day: Wilt thon

day; Hu-nian
day; Full Ke-

dav; AVash me
S

lose thy heav - y bnr - den. Wilt thon now His voice o - bey. Wilt thou

love can nev - er free thee, Nev - er take thy sins a - way. Wilt thon

demp-tiou, per -feet par - don. Come to Him with-out de - lay. Wilt thou

in the liv - in<i fount-ain. Take, oh, take mv sins a - way, Yes, I'll

r ..- . . i . .

-ti»>-ti»-

t --W=^^-

-4- ^ -> -^ -^ -N fc. r r-i««—
^- r '' -V 1- -0 1

ACTT

—

m-— —m—-bI
—=:^-m

^^ ^ 1" -J J -^. — i^
-F

^ *r-- «^^ .^__S—

be made whole thro'

be made whole thro'

be made whole thro'

be made whole thro"

.Te-

.Te-

Je-

.Te-

sns Christ to - day? Be made Avliole

sns Christ to - day?

sns Christ to - day?

sns Christ to - day? F,e made whole to-day,

^ J.. ^ r r rf r

1

to-

^-^^

—

]^—V

—

^—-m—=f=^--'S-^t^ 1^ ^ D g
> [> ;^ 1^ ij-

Copyright, 1893. by Peter liilhorn.



'Wilt Thou be Made Whole ?"--Concluded.

i9
-fi^^^^

day, Be made whole to

be made whole to - day, be made m liole to - day.

day, ... Be made whole to

be made whole to-day, Be made whole to-day;

i5-—r—=-

—

7^—^-

>-.-'

—«—»-IV—"

—

t—
1

Sgl
day; Wilt thou be made whole thro' Je - sns Christ to - day?

made whole to-dav:

:ti=t=:
-«—•-

^ ^ ^ >
No. 163.

('. Weslet.

y—t^—1^

—

^—f—L .lE^liiS
Martyn.

S. B. Marsh.
Fine.

:=|:^=S^=^^^=j=g: T ^^=r
^ f Sin - iier.s, turn, why will ye die? God, your Mak-er, asks you-

\ God, who did your be - ing give. Made you with Him -self to

D.C.—Why, ye thank-less crea-ture.s, why Will ye cross His love, and

Why? I
live; I

die?

-| r
2 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?

God, your Savior, asks you—Why
He who did your souls retrieve,

Died Plimself that ye might live;

Will you let Him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight His grace, and die?

3 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?

God, the Spirit, asks you—Why?
He, who all your lives hath strove.

Urged you to enil>race His love-

W^ill ye not His grace receive?

Will ye still refuse to live?

Why, ye long-sought sinners, why
Will ye grieve your God, and die?



No. 164.
Fkank Gould.

Passing Homeward.
.)no K. Sweney.

.zi==.ni=:zf^-^

'^
:=1=r=]: p=-»=i:=^"Fq=

jizzj:

1. Pass-iiig homeward, O how glad - ly Conies the life-boat to the land,

2. Pass-ing homeward, O the pros-pect Of a mor-row dear and bright,

3. See the faith-ful Christian war-riors, Pass - lug homeward to their rest.

^2Mztzi-U:E=:tz=ti:-U=Ese.z^-f
r—r—r

—

^r—

r

t=t:t=t:=t==rt=f^-:Erfei:i::

--J-

M ith its freight ot souls re - joie-ing, As thev reach the shin -ing strand I

Where from lips that say "good morning," We shall nev - er hear "good night.'

With the bless-ed name of Je - sus On their ban - ner's Avav - ing crest.

fftn:^_.

^±-JU=^.:^:i
-^'

:W-i^-r^igrEIiJ:g

—Si

^sE'
:q=iq:

^1

Pass-ing homeward, ])ass-ing homeward, Lol from ev
Where tlie pa • tient, si - lent work-er With his hum -

Pass - ing homeward, O how joy-ful, Pass-ing home -

'r}' clime they come,
ble sheaves will stand,

ward one bv one!

s^^^^^ Et=— I—?—£zE^
pzpt=t=r=p*=Ft=^ :t=l

-^-r^
=tZE^"^».z3
-^=Et=t==3

^-r-l ^—:^n—r*"Fy—I—pq=mr^atir-,g-~J=r-=t==q^=]r=='r--^ ^1

I

• -s- -*-—••-•

M'liile the chor al bell» of E - den Ring their hap - jiy wel-come liouje.

And re-ceive a crown of jew - els. At the dear ]ve-deem -er's hand.
In the up - per fold thej' gath - er Tri - als end - ed, la - boi done.

fc=ft=z^E=Ete:zzfez:^-^Si :e±

CHORI'S.

-^^'-

\—N-

:t: :t:=f*:;::t: :t:

z:qizz-^^z^ -^- ->-->-

Pass-ing liome. ... to

Passing home,
.Te - sus, our Sav-ior. Y*assing home

Passing home,
from sor-row and

Efefir^±
:^E=^

Coiivright. 18><7, by >Tiu>. R. Sweiiey. By p«r.



Passing Homeward. Concluded.

\—S-i—r

care, Passino; home, to auchor forev - er; Praise the Lord, we'll soon be there.

Passing home, to anchor forev - er; Praise the Lord,

31

r.-^- :Eteifcki*^rt:^zEt=t==^zzizF[=rr=Ei?=t=t:ESI±i±fl
:fczt2it=i^z-i*ifzFp-dB:^.zzzE?L?r*ig:»z*zFtz:rt=J^

•^ \^ \ I

i [^ I i/" r */

No. 165. Where will You Spend Eternity?
Rev. E. A. HorniAN. J. H. Tennet.

1. Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty? This question comes to you andme!
2. Ma - ny are choosing Christ to - day, Turning from all their sins r, - way;

3. Leav-ing the strait and nar-row way, Go - ing the downward road to - day,

4. Re - pent, be-lieve,this ver - y hour,Trust in the Sav - ior's grace and pow'r,

£r£^^gzM=r"tlf'rrfs^ ,-gz =*-»^ r
^:kz=k=zk^^

Tell me, what shall your an- sv,^er be? Where will you spend e

Heav'n shall their hap - py por-tion be. Where will you spend e

Sad will their fi - nal end- ing be,—Lost thro' a long e

Then will your joy - ous an- swer be. Saved thro' a long e

w'^:—^ ^

ter - ni-ty'?

ter - ni-ty?

ter - ni-ty!

ter - ni-ty!

t^
Refrain.

^E^ E^izi±

3d V.

ilh.v.

m

E-ter - ni-ty!

E- ter - ni-ty!

E-ter - ni-ty!

=f
e-ter - ni - ty! Where will you spend

e - ter - ni-ty! Lost thro' a long

e - ter - ni-ty! Saved thro' a long

^^
Copyright transferred 1891 to P. Bilhorn.



No. 166.
W. F. Fife.

Farewell.

1. How swift -ly the years of our pi 1 - grim-age fly, As weeks, months and
j

2. The righteous and wick - ed move swift - ly a - long, In crowds to the

3. To you, fel - low christians, I turn with de-light, The grave can not

4. Fare- well, fel - low sin - uers, I'm free from your blood, My message de-

bfc:^|iit:=FEz=p=zz:t:^at z^=m
:t :t=:^

3e:
|Ez§

_| ^ 1
Sg\ 1

IW * W «—J
I

sea - sons roll si - lent - ly by; Our days are soon numbered, and

grave, both the old and tlie young; The good rise to heav-eu, the

harm you, your fu - ture is bright; Be faith - ful aud hum-ble, temp-

liv - ered, I leave you with God; I've plead and en - treat - ed, but

to:
fez:^ :bg=:=g=:^^

I

zzzt^
:t:=t=t=t==J^
-m- :^E=^:

to==^=fs=:^4 :q*t :^-^
Bit.

g=t|: :=t

death sounds our knell, We scarce know our friends till we bid them fare - well.

Ijad sink to hell, They take on life's verge an e - ter - nal f;xre-well.

ta - tions re - pel, You'll soon leave this world with a smil- iug fare-well,

could not com- pel; Till judg-ment day breaketh I bid you fare-well.

-•- .^. .^. -m- r* N > ^ -g- r». -4»- ^ ^ s ^

&rf- t t
—V-— 1 1 1 ! 1 1 b^ ^——^ b^ ^ ^ ^ ^ >

i
— fe—t \^^^-p-

^ ^ __t_.
—^- -^ ^ ^^-

-\ji--t2-
1

Chorus.
Farewell farewell.

Js„-U v-*--'^-^>-j"^-i^-A --s_J-

I'll bid you farewell, I'll bid you farewell,Our days are soon numbered, and death sounds our knell.

I'll bid you farewell, I'll bid you farewell, The good rise to heaven, the bad sink to hell.

I'll bid you farewell, I'll bid you farewell,!' ve plead and entreated, but could not compel.

_P*_ft_^_*—^—*_--) •_! m—

,

iFfei:tez:^=ta=^=fc5=fcfc&=3

Copyriglit, 1891, in P. Hilhorn.



Farewell. Concluded.
Fare-well, fare-well

I'll bid you farewell, I'll bid you farewell. We scarce know our Mends till we bid them farewell.

I'll bid you tarewell, I'll bid you farewell, They take on life's verge an e-ter-nal fare- well.

I'll bid you farewell, I'll bid you farewell. Till judgment day breaketh I bid you farewell.

r -»- -m- -»- -»- -»- -*- AAA -0- — ^

No. 167. Mercy's Eree.

T^-^fritzz^zz^z^jL-z^z^.

From D. F. E. Auber.

:Mr:̂ f=E«Ei %Et ^S-S

3 By taith 1 view my Sav-ior dy - ing, On the tree,

{ To ev-'ry ua-tiou He is cry - ing, Look to me.

o S
Did Christ,wheu 1 was sin pur-su - ing. Pit - y

\ And did He snatch my soul from sin? Can it

me,
be,

On the tree;
}

Look to me; ^

Pit - y me?
Can it be?? i

-X --^r-H ;-.

He bids the guilt - y now draw near, Ke - pent, be-lie\e, dismiss their fear;

Oh, yes! He did sal - va - tion bring; He is my Prophet, Priest, and King;

•-T-*-. ^ -»- -»- m m ^ -^^^.^..

^-^—^-

5S «-r-
:=1:

^^2 m^^
Hark, hark, what precious words I

And now my hap - py soul can
hear,

sing,

Mer-cy's free,

Mer-cy's free,

Mer-cy's free.

Mer-cy's free.

-.~m--—R»—»—»— »—!•—»—Fi—S—t^^S^-Fi^—f^—

i

!—F.^—,«»—11
'k~h V\ 1 '

^

—

^—r—F'-'-v^—^ r Pi»-r|g-7—
^—ta'ct^t—i'l—tz=Et==J?^tziitz:t=zJ?-=F»±t=tz=^E?;^z^

3 Jesus my weary soul refreshes:

Mercy's free, Mercy's free.

And every moment Christ; is precious
Unto me. Unto me;

None can describe the bli.ss I prove.
While through this wilderness I rove,
All may enjoy the Savior's love,

Mercy's free, Mercy's free.

Long as I live. I'll still be crying,

Mercy's free, Mercy's free.

And this shall be mv theme when dying,

Mercy's free. Mercy's free.

And when the v.ale of death I've passed,

When lodged above the stormy blast,

I'll sing, while endless ages last,

Mercy's free, Mercy's free.



No. 168.
W. A. C>GDEN.

Seeking the Lost.
Luke 15: 6.

^> S
W. A. Ogdbn.

-M- :± ^*
1. Seek - ing the lost, yes, kind- ly en- treat - ing Wan-der - era

2. Seek - ing the lost, and point - ing to Je - sus, Souls that are

3. Thus I would go on mis - sions of mer - cy, Fol - low- ing

^ ^—, m » m^^ft^—fK^—0—^—

^

»-H-y-
:t:=t: t:

-K-

T'

-^11^^=^=^:

zfc
:=1:

-f^—K-J-
:*S»!;

^=T=S i*±*-^-«;il^
fc^* Sm^

>. '

^--risriltd

on the mountain a - stray; "Come un - to me," His mes-sage re-

weak, and hearts that are sore; Lead-ing them forth in ways of sal

Christ from day un -to day; Cheering the faint, and rais-ing the

.-i. :±=z]v :q==«zT=s^: n^:

-« -«-

peat - ing, Words of the Mas - ter speak - ing
va - tion, Show - ing the path to life ev
fal - len; Point - ing the lost to Je • sus

f- ' s» • o m « •^•^ I ^^ __J^
:^:

_^_j. =F
-9-

to - da3^
er • more,
the way.

-^- -»- 1
Chorus, with Bass Solo.

msi^E:^±^t^^^i-=&±l
-}s=X=--^ '^^-

Go - ing a - far up-ou the mountain.

i? . S. I«( J\M_
X^-

3C^
^ . S S S €^ ^ '^

.

t=:

1

Going a - far up - on themouu - tain,

i^-^ '^

Briug-ing the

Bring - ing the wan - d'rer back
s. ^ ^ h I h

I^ -a A » _ 4» 1

a - gain, back

-J»^_J u
-^

d'rer back u - gain.

3y permission.
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Seeking the Lost.—Concluded.

$
-^-^- :it:1=if?=q=:qS5

Iq - to the fold

-*_A.

:^^t= ^=1^1*-:
^

of my Re-dcem - cr,

J ^ ^ ^ ^

lu - to the fold of my Redeem

1
*' ^ ^
Je - sus the

-5—S-

g. .g. *T-9

te

Je - sus, the Lamb for siu - ucrs slain, for sia - uers slaiu

A^^^_J!_JL_J _.v_j >_J .s_^i ^^Jj
'^^ i^

Lamb for sin - uers skiu.

No. 169. Oh, For a Heart.

r-
mi

bd2±a

zAz.
==1==

^S=:gd^^-SS:
^3-9=

ScottSi^h Tune.

i
1. Oh, for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free!

2. A heart re-signed, sub - miss-ive, meek, My great Re- deem-er's throne;

-Sr.P^*^^53i^
:^:

?s
:^=f: ^EiSiEl

^r^Siiiii
A heart that al-\vays feels Thy blood, So free - ly spilt for me I

Where on - ly Chi4st is heard to speak; Where Je - sus i-eigns a- lone.

3 Oh, for a lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true, and clean,

Which neither life nor death can part

From Him that dwells within I

4 A heart in every thought renewed,

And full of love divine;

Perfect and right, and ])ure and good,

A copy, Lord, of Thine.

]_•



No. 170. Cast All Your Care Upon Him.
The " Lanan

n 1-1

"
I Peter, 5; 7.

S Ik.

P BiLHORN

J/i " A 1 h. B 1
. 1 E—

1

A b u^ KB • —

'

k s ^
if\\^

"
-1 * J 1 _]* • • • ^ J^ m i

• • • ^ s • • • J

1. Oh, why
2. Go tell

3. If sick -

4. Then go

do you car - ry your bur -

Him your troub - le, He'll give
ness dis - tress you, or pain,
to Him al - ways, what - ev -

den a - lone,
you re - lief.

He will heal,
er be - fall.

That
If

Or
Of

r«V h A 1
1

• • O i
^ s 1 • S i

1

'"1

PJ-I 17 M-
1 15 ^ w ; l< ij

^^'b U 4
1 ^ 1^ 1 J ._ _ 1^ 1

—1^

—

g ^^EE ^ St
bur - den of sor - row and care? Since Je -

on Him you'll on - ly de-j^end; To cries
else give you strength to en - dure. To Je -

sick -ness or sor - row or sin; Tell Je -

m

sus IS say - mg in
of His chil - dren He'll
sus who suf - fered, then
sus your troub - le, and

^^:

rT&—

i

1 1

i

: : 1
1

1

/ b h S C ^
1 p » H J — * .-D

•
1

l( V " -1^ J _J^ fl* 3 ^ 1
\^7 • ^ ^ . » ^ ^ * S ^ ! ^ p 1

ten
ne-\

far
tel

m

- der - est tone, Your - self

^ - er be deaf. If on -

- vent - ly kneel, And trust -

to Him all, And then

^ m ' m H^

and
ly

ing
let

yonr bur
in faith

- ly ask
your prais

- den
they
Him

- es

I'll

as -

to
be -

bear,
cend.
cure,
gin.

fm\' hi * • PI . 1 ""t P i? U a
1

1
1^1 "

1 « ._L__ _ _ _ L>._ 1 L ^ ^
> 1

y:-Aj u, ' \^ w < 1 ^ w 1V x>
"^ 1

Chorus.

Come cast all thy care on Je - sus, Oh, wea - ry and troub-led soul, Come^ ^=2.^
^ k ^

f

^^ r i r-J • II&
^

» I fc 1*3
cast all thy bur-den up -on Him; He wants not a part but the whole.mm eii ^^ B3mI^ £

:e2^

Copyright, 1891, by P BUboro.



No 171. Which Life shall it be?
R. M. Offord. J. J. Lowe.

_^__^'S^^^^^^^^^^m
1. How brief the life we live be - low, But there's a life that ne'er shall end,

2. There is a laud where all re-joice, That life of bliss the soul shall share,

3. In that fair land of ceaseless joj", No cloud shall cross the sum-mer sky,

4. For they who Christ'sdear love refuse, Must ev - er - last - ing sor-row know.

t^^
^^=P^=F t E^ ^ u '^ \ \^ ^ ^k 1^

-^^S A_ N

^^S
.*>-J»^a

A liie of joy or life of woe; Say, which shall be thy life, my friend ?

That barkens to the Sav-ior"s voice; For such doth Christ a home pre-pare.

No fear dis - tress, nor ill an - uoy. Will you be there dear friend ? will I.

God will-eth not, but mor-tals choose The aw - ful her - i - tage of woe.

»̂ ^ £i
-F- -F- -•-

W=-f^=W-
^-=^'-^mm

Chorus,
-^^--

f^^i^^^^gi^^^g^p
Life of jov that is for - ev - er. Life of woe that end-eth nev-er;

£^ ^ "0-—m--—»

—

m-

1/ ^ k

^:^:

fe^
-&L_4^_

^=^=^^4:^1^^=ir==i
Xj^

::!tzi»l:

RU.

^~h"^—

s

i
Which life O, friend, which shall it be? Where will you speud e-ter-ui - t}'

?

^e—«- S
Copyright trnn?ferre(i 1893 I" P. P. Hilhorn.
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No. 172. Abiding in Him.
Chas. B.J. Root. Melody by D. U. Wright. Arr.

^^=^: -«—si-
:^

1. A-bid-ing, oil, so wondrous sweet! I'm rest-ing at the Sav-ior's feet;

2. lie si>eaks, and by his word is given His peace, a rich fore-taste of heav'n!
3. I live; not I; thro' him a -lone By whom the miglit-ywork is done:

—

4. Now rest, my heart, the work is done, I'm saved thro' the E - ter-nal sonl

:*d>:^ifc
=!:& 3t=^: :^= ^-•-

-fif—yfc^^=eES
iz^nt t^ «^ ^J-

:p: :p:

I trust in him, I'm sat - is-fied, I'm rest-ing in the Cru - ci-fied!

Not as the world he peace doth give,'Tis thro' this hope my soul shall live.

Dead to my-self, a - live to him, I count all loss his rest to gain.

Let all my powers my soul em-ploy, To tell the world my peace and joy.

b*-

fer^ z^- S- -*ft-fs-
-^ :^ -^—»^—m-

:p:
:p:

"^—I

Chokus.

i :^
1

I

-SI- ^=1 -zM: ^ :2^=

t)
^- -9--f^ »—L^^:—

3

A- bid - ing, a -bid - ing, Oh! so wondrous sweet!

A - bid - inj^ in him, I'm rest - \x\% in him, Oli ! so wondrous sweet,wondrous sweet!
1

I I
<
^—^ '

i^SEj^PPP^
.•__!•_
.*_»_

^:S ^ ^̂
- SI :g=F

-^—^—1- :c^ isi:

-i:ri» ^-

I'm rest - ing, rest - ing At the Sav - ior's feet

I'm rest- ing in him, rest- ing in him, At the Sav-ior's feet, athisfeet.

-y m - »—(g- -p •

yS):p » r^ .Si 3:^1

1

i» lO-

t^ :?2:

By permission.



No. 173. I Could Not Do Without Thee.
Frances R. Havergal.

Andante. «

SiGisMUND Thalbero, arr.

1. I could not do with -out Thee, O Sav - iour of the lost, Whose

3. I could not do with -out Thee, I can - not stand a - lone; I

3. I could not do witli - out Thee, For jears are fleet • \Mg fast, And

feiiJ^'
w-

:-ĥ =|e.
-f»-

:^=^ -\=-- w:wE^
4=^t=:

^53^5 =1= -J^-n >-+
m

±54

prf! - cious blood re -deemed me At such tre-men-dous cost; Thy

have no strength or good - uess, No v/is - dom of my own; But

soon in sol emu si • lence The riv - er nuist be passed; But

:^=3^:
=F fetd-^ie-

^^ !! ^—^^—^ «-—^ -s^-J—«- _
right - eous-ness, Thy par don, Tin' pre - cious blood, must be My
Thou, be • lov • ed Sav - iour, Art all in all to me. And

Thou wilt nev . er leave me. And, tho* the wave.-> roll high, I

ty
-0 -

I

on - ly hope and com

! weak - ness will be pow

know Tliou wilt be near

»-

'*-!:

-^:

foi-t, ]\Iy

er. If

me, And

glo - ry and my plea,

lean - ing hard on Thee,

whis - per, "It is I."

±^
T



No. 174. The Penitent's Plea.
H. H B.

Andante con espress.

Commandant H. II. Booth.

tetsEfeel IS ^^S^ ?ft^^-
Sav •

Canst
All
Sav
Yet
By

ior, hear
Thou still

the mem
ior, take
wliy should
the love

me,
in

- o
my
I

and

while
mer

' ries

hand,
fear,

pit

be
cy
of

I

hast

y

fore Thy feet
think of me,
deeds gone by
can - not tell

Thou not died
Thou hast shown,

1 the
Stoop to
Rise with-
How to
That no

rec - ord of my sins
set my shackled spir
in me and Thy pow'r
stem the tides that round
seek-ing soul should be
blood that did for me

re - peat,
it free,

de - fy;

me swell,

de - nied?
a - tone,

Stained with guilt, my-self ab-
\OmiL]
With a death- ly chill en-
\Omit.]
To that heart its sins con-
[Omit.]



The Penitent's Plea. Concluded.
Chorus, mp

^^^ I-^
S?"£=a rr

once
ing
ing

moreV
heart
soul.

Grace there is my ev'-ry debt to pay,

^--
±
Cves.l

-^

^

e*±s^EEi^=i^E^
Blood

^—^—t^

to wash my ev - 'ry sin

^^ I

-C
:t: î ^^ S^Ei:

=fcS:
*—n-

i^it^ ^
Dim.

^£^
4-

3 i;n^
-r^f^e^,-

fet^

keep me sinless day by day, For me. for me!

ggW^Sl
^ -'== 8 1 ^ I

I
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No. 176. My Soul, be on Thy Guard.
George Heath. Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. My soul, be on thy guard; Ten thou - sand foes a -

2. Oh, watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give
3. Ne'er think the vie - fry won. Nor lay thine ar - mor

JL jft. -^

rise;

o'er;

down:

gf|^ ^-^ :1=:
:&. ^^ ^

mr=tf=r= '-i^
:^:m i

B
t
—

The hosts of sin are press - ing hard To draw thee
Re - new it bold - ly ev - 'ry day, And help di -

The work of faith will not be done. Till thou ob -

;P-__-g-_ ^ ^ V

I
from the
vine im-
tain the

skies,

plore.

crown.

-\ Is 1— e=c=S: p'-t^-



No. 176. Leaning on Jesus.
liiv. W. F. Ckafts Wm. .1. KlKKPAtKICK.

:::s^

i=« -f5f==
1. Wea - ry with walk-ing a - lone, Long heav - y - la - den with sin;

2. Fear - ing to stand for my Lord, Trembling for weak-ness in prayer;

3. Anx - ions no long - er for self, Shrink-iug no long - er from pain,

4. Lean - ing, I walk in "the way," Leaning, 'the trnth'' 1 shall know;

-^^ m--

:iEti:=:ii:
-Ih—-^1 Y'm-
-•-F—

I—^*
:t==t- ^^i

^m^^^^^^m^^^t
Toil - ing all night without Christ,

-

Yet on the bo - som di - vine,

Lean -ing on Je - sus a - lone.

Lean - ing on heart-throbs of Christ.

Rest for my soul shall I win,
Los - ing each sor - row and fear,

He all my care will< sus

Safe in - to "life"' I may
tain,

go.

^
S:

¥=^¥--=^
.pL. .».

t=t
\ 1

1

Chorus.

-k^—I-

=11^

r
Lean

Lean - ing
mg

Je - sus,

on
in

Je
Him a - bide,

sa1=—

r

j=—rr~i=

4==!=:
-p-

fe j^=i=T =i;=t4 t
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^—

I

-^—m^

walk at His side; Lean - - ing on
Lean-ing on Je - sus, I walk at his side; Lean-ing on Je - sus, what-

^. 1 ii=t: :t:
^-n

i::

5=P;

ev - er be - tide,

sus, I trust Him, my Shep - herd and Guide.

-r-
If :[=

From "Leaflet Gems." lly permission of John J. Hood.^ a:
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No. 177. Wherewithal.
Minnie H. Stephens. M. D.

1t=:q>: .^J -^--f^-
p. p. iJiuior.K.

:4ziiir=idifit lit
^^^^m^E^

I. Where-with-al
I. Where-with-al
>. Wheie-\vith-al

I. Whevc-with-al

shall I be cleans - ed puie? How shall I ev - er

shall I come, Lord, to Thee? There is noth - ing but
shall I be kept from sin? For temp - ta - tions I

shall I Christ's love re -pay? All my night He has

iqv

tind from sin a cure?

sin - ful - ness in me;
meet with-out, witli ; in;

changed to end - less day,

—«>-

In

Je
(iod

I

:^:
:zl=zq: :^t ^-JB3:

^^
:t:

the words of
sus Christ now
will give the
have noth - lug

Je - sus

stills my
Ho - ly

but my

there is light;

spir - it's strife,

Hpir - it's power,
self to give,

.^__A.

i=r^iditzz=t:
:r=riiii

Refrain.

=]V

t :^:
1S=zfr ^-

"Come to me.
For He says:

That shall help
Glad - ly now

I will wash you, make you white.

"I"m the Way, "the Truth. 'the Life.'

me o'er-come eacli try - ing hour,

for Plis glo - ry will I live.

There-fore Avill I

—^—^-, 1 S ^ ^V—K—-H», N—

,

look uu - to the Lord,

:t==:t=:

will wait for the (4()d of my sal -

-^. ^. .ft. .m..

L^EE^^S
I

-^-
_^„_.V4-

=tzz«tM^zlz=z1:\=-^-a
va - tion; And my voice He will hear, And my voice He will hear.

Copyright, 1894. by P. P. Bilhoni.



No. 178. Is it There? Written There?
J. E. Rankin, D. D.

"Written in the Lamb's Book of Life."—"Rev. 21: 27.

K S. LoRSNz.

W
do not ask
do not ask
do Dot ask
dve up all

of earth, Forfor the pride of earth, For the pride of weallli or the
for a i,do-rious name, That is writ - ten high on the
that my earth - ly life Should be free from bur- dens and
that I hope be - low. All that time can give, or the

*

—

m—m-
'.^zz^ :t==t=:

-^~lz—\z: :i^

—

yf-3

:i=i=i id*^^:

pride of birth. Be this, tlic rath - er, my one great care; In the
scroll of fame, Be this, the rath - er, con-cern of mine, To in-

cares and strife, Nor that its cur - rent have tran - quil How, If but
world be -stow. If when the Lord in His kiug-dom come. He will

^^^=t
y 4

12=^:
^=f-
r

^ ^ i ^ -e-
t:

t=:
:t:

F=F=i«=

f=f^ i
Chorus.

12^:
:ati=^=^=^: :^EE^

Book of Life, that mj' name is there. In the Book of Life, on those
sure it there, in the book di - vine.

this one thing I may sure - ly know,
know me then and will take me home.

* i ... ... _ J ^,_ft^^_^J_. ?:_5^
-^

—

^
5^i^

:tz=2i:
qirlziizzig>—bi»- ~^--i^-

W '-f-I—f—l^^iJteirJJ-^—^-^dz^—^z=Jz::^r

pa- ges fair, Do the an - gels see that my name is there, In the Book of

:t=: IZtoTZZta[ZZp2ZI k—g—1>»—1»>-

f—f—f—̂ : I 1^1
Life, on those pa - ges fair. Is it there? writ - ten there?

I

|N ^ 1^ Is it there? written there?

V
±t:—f:zi.-z,^:

:t==^
-t*e—1^—1=^
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FTom "Songs of Grace," by per.
nr ]]



No. 179. In Perfect Peace.
li. F.. Jones.

1. lu per - feet peace the Sav-ior's blood Has freed my heart from sin;

In per - feet peace, the strng-gle

In per - feet peace, my trust in

I

IS^ZIZ HZ

oer. That long had raged with - in;

Thee, A rest like un - to heav'n;

:^ iss: m^m

The cleans-ing, jjur - i - fy - ing fluod Has washed and made me pure with-in.

Such peace I nev - er knew he - foic ^Vhile ])Uidened down with all my sin.

A per- feet cleausing, full and free. Thro' Je - sus' blood for me is giv'n.

^i=^=z=:
^-

^A-

"^ m
Chorus.

»
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—

m-- !••-—1»—tH-»-T—«—•—«—j--^ ^-^-^---1

I have a peace, a per -feet peace, With - in my heart to -day;

-«—*

—

m- m
-^-__^.

:i=]e:
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^?^^ :si
I have from sin a blest re - lease, My guilt all washed a - way.

Copyright, 1894, by P. I'. Hilhorn.



No. 180.
Joseph Habt.

Come, Ye Sinners.
Jeremiah Inoalls.

— "
j

1. Come, ye sin - ners, i>oor and need- y, Weak and woiind-ed, sick and sore;

2. Now, ye need - y, come and wel-come, God's free boun - ty j;l() - ri - ly;

3. Let not conscience make you lin - ger, Nor of fit - ness loud - ly dieani;

4. Come, ye wea - ry, heav - y - la - den, Bruised and man- jiled by Hie fall;

5. Ag - o- niz - ing in the gar- den, Your Ke-deeni-er pios (rate lies;

I2=f
:t==t: I

:t:=ft=
:P=:|

r*ZLrpr=ra=:rit==f=:r(=^—,

1 "I ^

m

Je - sus read-y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, love iind pow'r.

True be -lief and true re - pent-ance, Ev - 'ry grace that brings yon nigh.

All the lit - ness He re - quir-eth Is to feel your need of Him.

If you tar - ry till you're bet - ter, You will nev - er conic at all.

On the blood-y tree be - hold Him! Hear Him cry. be - lore lie dies.

:t= t=t=ff.
t=-—t

1
L_| F^ Li 1

L|
1 Lo—

J

r—r-"r

Chorus.

Turn to the Lord, and seek sal - va-tion, Sound the praise of His dear name;

:«z=S: ^i:

:S=Ef=zz^tz.>=fS—-t==:t=t: i

=3=F3
S*=i i

Glo - ry, hon - or, and sal - va - tion, Christ the Lord is come to reigu.

|=irZ=ptC
!=tz=:4==fm L

t=t=:
t:: :t



No. 181, Jesus Shepherd, Lead Me.
Rev. E. F. Hallenbeck. P. P. BiLHORN.

:qz=:^zzq—q=p:zp:3

1. Je - sus, Shep-herd, let me ev - er Fol - low close - ly, know Thy voice:

2. Thou didst give Thy life to save me, O Thou Shepherd of the sheep;

3. In the paths of pleasures lead me; Thro' re - fresh-iug pas-tures green:

4. ^Yhen I tread the vale of shad - ows, Lead me still, for Thy name's sake;

-CU-

^I^
g3 —_l

I

—

—rl
' • *-rl— ^ * 1

1
1 T

V
t-

J 1
^-

^=i-^==i=i=r

Walk be-neath Thy ver - y shad - ow; Al - ways in Thy love re - joice.

In Thy hand I can - not per - ish, Thine al-might-y power doth keep.

In - to qui- et rest-ing - plac - es, Where the liv - ing wa - ters stream.

Un - til changed from grace to glo - ry In Thine im - age I a - wake.

1-=^

It:

t=
'm\

Chorus.
-^-^.

^—T^-f=-^-F^——1—

I

^—FS—^—•—• -F^—I—-1 —I—

1

1

I

Lead me, Sav - ior, ev - er lead me; Let me nev-er go a - stray;

±=^ -^^m.
-<=—r»_«-_»_-| ^

y «/
f£^.s

^—^-

'-^—~i
M—-, i

With the liv - ing man - na feed me, Keep me trust-ing day by day.

-»- -»- -»- -•-
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No. 182. Is There One Prepared for Me?
Haret Clatton.

fejEfe^-* «-

1. Man-sions ai*e pre-pared a - bove, By thegra-cious God of Love;

2. Crowns that daz-zle hu - man eye, Wait for those who reach the sky,

3. Robes of spot - less white are giv'n, By the gra - cious King of heav'n,

4. Harps of sol - emn sound a - bove, Swell loud prais- es to His love;

w4 < - Sn? £: -(=-^4;^ * :^:^

t^^=^ »f=F

-•-^

^ s
Ma - ny will those man - sions see;

Ma - ny will those bright crowns be.

All can have them, they are free,

Oh, how sweet this sound will be.

^^it

Is there one pre-pared for

Is there one pre-pared for

Is there one pre-pared for

Is there one pre-pared for

me?
me?
me?
me?

^^F^^f^

Refrain.

ir^=i=r :g=fz£=zS=t:

Is there one

>! ^. J! -J-&
pre-pared for me?

T^

Is there one pre-pared for me? Is there

9fc . ^ ^ 1 ^ . ^^ J ^J_^
Is there

iJ ^ fe

R—p- -

-3 ^
one

—

5

pi-e-pared

% i
-^

for roe?

=^
L.^_J—

^

—1^ 1^
!

one... pre-pared for me?

a)pyTight, 1890, by M. L. MoPhaU. By p«r.

1. Ma - nj

2. Ma - ny

3. All can

4. Oh, how



Is There One Prepared? Concluded.

:^->—

t

^=r
Ma - ny will

J'. J V-- »
those man-sions see,

?z=

will. .

.

will. .

.

have.

.

sweet .

those man - sions see,

.

those bright crowns be, .

.

them, they are free,

this sound will be, .

.

Is there

Bit

t^ ^^ 1* i=r *

m
la there one

i
pre - pared for me?

^* -J" ^ -i

£ 1
one I)re - pared for

No. 183. Hamburg. L. M.

1. Je - sus, and shall it ev - er be, A mor-tal man a-shamed of Thee!
2. A-shamed of Je - sus! that dear Friend On whom my hopes of heav'n de-pend!

^ira

A-shamed of Thee whom an-gels praise, Whose glories shine thro' endless days'

No, when I blush, be this my shame—That I no more re-vere His name.

>-^
3 Ashamed of Jesus! yes I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away;

No tear to wipe, no good to crave.

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

IS

[4 Till then—nor is my boasting vain

—

I Till then, I boast a Savior slain:

I

And oh, may this my glory be

—

I
That Christ is not ashamed of mo,



No. 184. Victory Through Grace.

iV-^.4
JnO. R. Sweket.

=1:

1. Oonqueriug now and

2. Conqnering now and

o. Conquering now and

still to cou-quer, Kid-eth a King in His

still to cou-quer, Who is this won-der - ful

still to cou-quer, Je-sus, Thou Kul-er of

^^Sf: :t:
:t2=±==t=:

:i=jz:
^-

^ "^ \^

might,

King?

all;

the host of all the faith-ful In- to the midst of the fight;

Whence all the ar - mies which He lead-eth, While of His glo - ry they sing?

Thrones and their scepters all shall per-ish, Crowns and their splendor shall fail.

Lead - in<

-V—J^

:t: =^ -m—m~
:*=iTt:

ii^i

_K-,--J 1 V

'm
See them with cour-age ad-vanc - ing, Clad in their hrii-liant ar - ray;

He is our Lord and Re-deem - er, Sav - ior and Mon arch di - vine;

Yet shall the ar - mies Thou lead - est, Faith-ful and true to the last,

.*. .-*..-(». .^. .^- :f: . -^

Shout-ing the name of

They are the stars that

Find in Thy man-sions

1/ • - -

their Lead - er. Hear them ex ult - ing - ly say,

for - ev - er Bright in His king-dom will shine,

e - ter - nal Rest when their wel-fare is past.

11
Copyright, 18(>0. l)y .lim. i;. Swi-in-y.
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Used by per. of J. J. Hood.
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Chorus.
Victory through Grace. Concluded.

=^ :qs=^ ~^- U-l

]y ^ ^
Not to the strong is the bat - tie, Not to the swift is the race,

^ N ^ U I ^ N V . 1 %. h. '«. -•- i^ I

J K-^-J^r~l-

Yet to the true and tlie faith-ful, Vic-t'ry is prom-ised through grace.

at
t:=:t:

J ,J^J_,

£i?:^^^i=iEi^^jE^i=ig.iiS
^ ^

No. 185. Step Out on the Promise.
From "The Highway." Arr by E. F. M.

:=t
;^=i==

E. F. Miller.

^iS=^:

1. O mourn-er in Zi - on, how bless -ed art thou, For Je - sus is

2. O ye that are huu - gry and thirst - y, re - joice! For ye shall be
3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free? O poor troub-led

4. Step out on this prom - ise, and Christ thou shalt win, "The blood of His

wait - ing to com - fort thee now, Fear not to re - ly on the
filled; do you hear that sweet voice In - vit - ing you now to the
soul! there's a prom - ise for thee, There's rest, wea - ry one, in the
Son cleans-eth us from all sin." It cleans -eth me now, hal - le -

izp=dz=i=t

word of thy
ban - quet of
bo - som of
lu - jah to

-«r-

God: Step out
God; Step out
God; Step out
God

;

I rest

I

the
the
the
His

prom-ise,— get

prom-ise,— get

prom-ise,— get

prom-ise,— I'm

-m- -m- : -m- -m~

i^ziaz—I—I-

-tff—*-

un-der
un-der
un-der
un-der

--4q==|i

i
the blood,

the blood,

the blood,

the blood.

-ap—|-

By permission.
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No. 186. To the Battle.
Miss Ada Ulenkhorn. E. M. Herkdon

^=^^=^- *
to the bat -tie! See, the foe is wait- ing nigh!
to the bat - tlel Hear the trumpet's shrill y blast!

to the bat - tie! Hot-ter, fierc - er grows the fight!

to the bat - tie! See, the foe be - fore us flies!

1 _l

^ ::|E=Ni=^
t=t::

See their ban - uer proud-ly wav - ing as it flames a - cross the sky!
This is not the time to fal - ter, fear and doubt be - bind us cast.

While the foe is close - ly press-ing, nerve our arms to deeds of might;
Let our vie - fry song like in - cense rise to Heav'n as day-light dies!

it :^E=^: £ :^=jK=^=i:jc
-^—^-

U* >

We must fell that hos - tile staud-ard, we must plant God's col - ors there,

Buck - le on our Chris-tian ar - mor, firm - ly grasp our trust - y sword,
He who is in bat - tie might - y is our Lead - er in the fray;

May a ho - ly psalm of Da - vid rise with our tri - umph-ant songs;

tfc
5=^E "M=^

P . P

I II U1—

r

H

—

\

-^ to
For the cause of Christ our Sav - ior we must brave-ly do and dare.

Let our bat - tie - cry ring loud - ly, "Vic - to - ry thro' Christ, the Lord.'

Thro' our all vie - to - rious Cap - tain we will sure - ly win the day.
While the an - gels join us prais-ing Him to whom all praise be - longs.

rn^^t
^.^_-r-^'

±1: :t=:
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To the Battle. Concluded.
Choeus. March time.

^ 1---^-«——

I

1 — I

—

'=^

March - iug, niaich-iugl See our ban - ner wav - ing, On - ward, ou -ward,

No. 187.
J. Edmeston

Evening Prayer.

'^

-^—^-^

:=1:

•Z^ltjiZZi

Geo. C. Stebbins.

-4-

'CP-

1. Sav - ior, breathe au ev-'uiiig blessing, Ere re-pose our spir - its . seal:

2. Tho' de - strnc- tion walk a-rouud us, Tho' the ar - rows past us tiy;

3. Tho' the night be dark and drear-y. Darkness can - not hide from Thee;
4. Should swift death this night o'ertake us. And our couch be - come our tomb,

:^zzz^;
V-

:^=P5:
t—r- T

Bit.

i—^-'
?s Jifozjz=i5tSH

-(^-

Sin and want we come con - fess - ing, Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

An-gel-guards from Thee sur-round us, We are safe if Thou art nigh.
Thou art He who, nev - er wea - ry, Watch - est where Thy peo - pie be.

May the morn in heav'n a - wake us, Clad in bright and death-less bloom.

m^&
r—r

-^z -n-f^2_

:^^=fc
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By per. of Geo. C Stebbins.



No. 188. Master, the Tempest is Raging.
H. R. Palmee.

1. Mas-ter, the tem-pest is rag - ing, The bil-lows are toss - ing high; The
2. Mas-ter, with an-guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to - day; The
3. Mas-ter, the ter - ror is o - ver, The el - e-mentssweet-ly rest;Earth's

-^- .^. .^. -4^- -^- -^- _ _
_«- -^ -#_ -•- >

-M-
=F :^^i^T=i

sky is o'ershadowed with blackness, No shel - ter or help is nigh;

depths of my sad heart are trou -bled. Oh, wak - en and save, I pray!

sun in the calm lake is mii'-rored, And heav-en's with - in my breast;

^f^B=^
:^=:^:

:t==t=:
'M=r^bt: i2=t^: S :t=:

jtzit

"Car-est Thou not that we per - ish?" How canst Thou lie a - sleep. When each

Tor-rents of sin and of an-guish Sweep o'er my sink- ing soul; And I

Lin-ger, O bless - ed Re-deem -er. Leave me a- lone no more; And with

T^^Z^^ :^ 14=:^
-J—

^

^
mad - ly is threat'ning A grave in

l^er - ish I dear Mas - ter— Oh, hast - en.

mo-ment so

Ijer- ish! I

joy I shall make the blest har - bor, And rest on

t: £:

the an - gry deep?

to take con - trol.

the bliss - ful shore.

By ix-rmis

£
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Master, the Tempest is Raging. Concluded.

Chorus. p pp

-—m—i-m m 41^

—

:$r-:S: -rT--r--r
The winds and the waves shall o- bey Thy will, Peace, be still!

Peace, be still! peace, be still!

I N) I

^—yr-\ir
:N=^=Je: $EE^ 3^

^W^^--
i^zie:

^^ =]s=S= =5^
^-^ --^-

Whether the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de -mons or men, or what-

_^1^—at—^ fa. ^—^_-.

5^: :^=^:^—^—^—^^—^- ~t- :t2=t2=)

Cres

1^==1^=^
;ai=^
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:^:
:^=^:

ev - er it be, No wa-ters can swal-low the ship where lies The Mas-ter of

-(•- -fft- -fft-
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:t^=^=t^ 1?—k"fci
^i fc

:fcpU=|g=tz:

^i
0-cean, and earth, and skies,They all sosweeHy o-beyThywill, Peace be still!

t«: -^ -"-
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Peace, be still! They all so sweet-ly o - bey Thy will, Peace, peace, be still!
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No. 189. Who Will Go?
Kev. D. Mabch. P. BCLBO«ir.

3
Harklthe voice of Je-sus cry
If you can - not cross the o -

If you can - not speak like an
If a - mono- the old - er peo
Let none hear you i - dly say

^r^
ing,'*Who will go and work to- day?
cean, And the heath-en lands ex - plore,
gels, If you can- not preach like Paul,

• pie. You may not be apt to teach;
ing, "There is noth-ing I can do,"

^=r • I ^ f ff> f \ f f » f \ m p^

i i
n

^ i
Fields are white and har-vest wait- ing, Who will bear the sheaves a - way?"
You can find the heath-en near - er, You can help them at your door.
You can tell the love of Je - sus, You can say He died for all.

" Feed my Lambs," said Christ, our Shepherd, " Place the food with - in our reach."
While the souls of men are dy - ing. And the Mas - ter calls for you,

_f5-

^ r=i
i

Z2:

1^

i m 3^- * * it * ^u^
Loud
If

If

And
Take

and strong the Mas - ter call - eth, Rich re-ward He of - fers
you can - not give your thousands, You can give the wid-ow"s
you can - not rouse the wick - ed With the judgment's dread a -

it may be that the chil-dren You have led with trembling
the task He gives you glad-ly, Let His work your pleas- ure

thee:
iidte,

larms,
hand,
be:

t ^ 9 fl i t
^r—

r

I I

F i 3^ ^^
will an-swer, glad-ly say - ing, " Here am I;

the least you do for Je - sus, Will be pre
can lead the lit - tie chil-dren To the Sav

5=*r
send me, send
cious in His
ior's wait-ing

Who
And
You
Will

•3"

be found a - mong your jew - els, When you reach the bet - ter
An- swer quick-ly when He call - eth, " Here am I; send me, send

i t=^ f=^

me
sight,

arms
land,

me

^-

1"

P^iW^
Copyright, 1891, by P. Bilhoru,



No. 190. Blest be the Tie.
Rev. John Fawcett. DENNIS. From H. G. NAafiLi.

5 -^--

faS-i^zzz^ii

1, Blest be the
2 Be - fore our
3. We share our
4. When we a •

-•• ... J:

tie that binds Our
Fa - ther's throne, We
mut - ual woes; Our
sun - der part, It

—f2-

-^-—©•—

1

L =^z-

^'
hearts in

pour our
mut - ual
gives us

I

Christ- ian love,

ar - dent pray'rs
bur - dens bear;
in - ward pain;

;i

M^^
The fel' - low - ship of kin - dred minds is like to that a - bove.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one.— Our com-forts and our cares.

And of - ten for each oth - er tlows The sj^m - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be join'din heart, And hope to meet a - gain.

-•- -•- rJ. r-i

mSh»=

^:-^ ^—fi-

-(S- m̂_jj
No. 191. Come, Thou Fount.

Rev. R. Robinson, 1758. NETTLETON. Old Melody, 1812.

Fine.

iHJ^=:^=J: II 'I
j Come, Thon Fount of ev - ery bless - ing, Tune my heart to singThy grace; )

] Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud-est praise;
)

C. Praise the mount, I'm fixed up - on it! Mount of Thy re - deeming love.

'r\^-&
±4zti

r—r-

D. C.

Teach me lo-dious son-net. Sung by flam - ing tongues a-bove;

;H^t^=t :t:
V—~fS.

V-J-i

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope by Thy good pleasure.
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He to rescue me from danger

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor.
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness as a fetter,

Bind ni}'' wandering heart to Thee;
Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it.

Seal it for Thy coiirts above.



No. 192.
H. BONAK.

w^ ^ ,s-_-^
What a Friend. C. C. CoNVBBBE, By per.

^—-d^
-

^^^ i^3
3-==^=i-

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

-^=^E=(= £F^^iz:

•8:

-^
^—s__>.

Fine,

A^ ^=
£35::ts=J±z=^=zfizzqm

23

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry

D.S.AM be -cause we do not car - ry

^
:rt=r

I p=

Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer!
Ev - 'rv thing to God in prayer!

:^=^
^^

:^E—k:

d=:1^=^
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J^-^-
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fs==]^=?^
D.S.

^i=f=i i
Oh, what peace we of - ten for - feit, Oh, what need-less pain we bear,

'^ ^ ^ W ^
2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,
Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In His arms He'll take and shield thee.

Thou wilt find a solace there.

No. 193, Rock of Ages.
A. M. TOPLADT. ^^^

Tnos. Hastings.

^ Fine.

zd^=n=^.
±^

Let me hide my - self in Thee;
Save from wrath and make me pure.

^==r
'^:=z^ -is-

From Thy wounded side which flow'd\

* pB

Could my tears forever flow.

Could ray zeal no languor know.
These for sin could not atone;

Thou must save, and Thou alone
In my hand no price I bring;

Simply to thy cross I cling.

While I draw this fleeting breath.

When my ej'es shall close in death.

When I rise to worlds imknown.
And behold Thee ou Thy Throne,
Rock of Ages cleft for me,
Let me bide mj self in Thee,



No. 184.
Thomas Shehperd.

Cross and Crown.
Geo. N. Aixb*.

sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

se - era - ted ci'oss I'll bear, Till death shall set me free;

3. O pre - cious cross ! O glo -rious crown ! O res - ur - rec - tion day!

:t44: -1^
:g:
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-H-J -I ^==i=P4^=^11

o, there's a cross for ev - ery one, And there's a cross for me.
And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.
Ye an- gels,from the stars come down,And bear my soul a - way.

Plfg^g r
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No. 195. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Charles Wesley. MARTYN 7s, D. S. B. Maksh.

Fine.^S =^ \-A L^-j—H-

I^=gz=g=pg:
J=g: :?fc^

I j Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som tly, \
'

I
While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is high!)

D. G. Safe in- to the ha- ven guide, Oh, re-ceive my soul at last.

J^-z^gE^ =F
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D. C.

Hide me, O mySav - ior, hide. Till the storm of life is past;
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2 Other refuge I have none.
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, oh leave me not alone.
Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on Thee is stayed.
All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen ! cheer the faint!

Heal the sick! and lead the blindl

Just and holy is Thy Name,
I am all unrighteousness:

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.



No. 196.
Chalotte Elliott.

Just as I Am.
WOODWORTH, L. M. Wm. B. Bradbubt.

I am, with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
I am, and waiting not To rid my soul of one dark blot

I am, tho' tossed a bout.With many a con -flict,many a doubt,

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God
To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God
Fightings and fears with -in, without, O Lamb of God

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

come

!

come!
come!
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4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, all I need in Thee to find,

O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

5 Just as I am; Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

No. 197.
Isaac Watts.

Am I a Soldier.
ARLINGTON. C .M. Thos. a. Arne.
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1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross— A foll-'wer of the Lamb,
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow-'ry beds of ease;

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In-crease my cour - age, Lord;
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And shall I fear

Wliile oth - ers fought
Is this vile world
I'll bear the toil.
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own His cause. Or l)liish to speak
win the prize. And sailed tliro' lilood

friend to grace. To help me on
dure the pain. Sup -port- cd b\'
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II is name?
• V seas?

to God?
Thy word.



No. 198.
Nearer, My God, to Thee.

No. 200.
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1 Nearer, my God, to Thee;
Nearer to Thee;

E'en though it be a cross.

That raiseth me,
Still all my song shall be,

||: Nearer, my God, to thee,
:J

Nearer to Thee,

2 Though like the wanderer.
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me.
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
||:Nearer, my God, to thee,:]]

Nearer to Thee.

3 There let the way appear.
Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendest me.
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
JrNearer, my God, to Thee,:||

Nearer to thee.

No. 199.
Work, for the Night is Coining.
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1 Work, for the night is coming.
Work, through the morning hours;

Work, while the dew is sparkling,

Work, 'mid springing flowers;

Work, when the day grows In-ighter,

Work in the glowing sun;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes sure and soon,

Give every flying minute.
Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

'S Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies;

While tlie bright tints are glowing,
Work, for the daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more;
Work while the night is darkening,

When man's work is o'er.

There is a Fountain

335 m
1 There is a fountain filled with blood.

Drawn from Immanuel's veins;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

3 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there may I though vile as he.

Wash all my sins away.

3 Then in a nobler, sweet song,
I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering tongiao

Lies silent in tne grave.
No. 201.J jjg^^ ^j^g Savior gay
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1 I hear the Savior say,

Thy strength indeed is small;

Child of weakness, watch and ]iray,

Find in Me thine all in all.

CJio.—Jesns paid it all,

All to Him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain:

He washed it white as snow.

2 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy pow'r, and that alone.

Can change the leper's spots.

And melt the heart of stone.

—

Cho.

3 For notliing good have I

Where-by Thy grace to claim

—

I'll wash my garments white
In the blood of Calvary's Lamb.

—

Cho.

4 And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down,
All down at Jesus' feet.

—

Cho.
No. 202

I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
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1 I hear Thy welcome voice.

That calls me, Lord, to Thee,
For cleansing in Th}- precious blood.
That flowed on Calvary.

Cho.—I am coming. Lord,
Coming no^y to Thee!

Wash me, cleanse me in the blood.
That flowed on Calvary.

2 Though coming weak and vile,

Thou dost my strength assure;

Thou dost my vileness fully cleanae,

Till spotless all and pure.



No. 203. All Kail the Power.

i All hail the power of Jesus* name!
Let angels prostrate full;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown Hlm'Lord of all.

S Crown Him, ye mornino; stars of light.
Who fixed this earthly ball;

Now hail the strength of Israel's might,
And crown Him [jord of all.

3 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race.
Ye ransomed from tlie fall,

Hail Hira who saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.

4 Sinners.whose .ove can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall;

Go. spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Hira Lord of all.

5 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball.

To Hira all majesty ascribe.
And crown Him Lord of alL

6 O that with vonder sacred tbroDg
We at His'feet raay fall!

We'll join the everlasting song.
And crown Hira Lord of alL

No. 204. Come to Jesus.

1 Come to Jesus, Come to Jesus,

Come to Jesus just now,
Just now como to Jesus
Come to Jesus just now.

2 He will save you,

3 Oh, believe Him

4 He is able,

5 He is willing,

6 He'll receive you,

7 Call upon Him,

8 He will hear you,

9 Look unto Him,

10 He 11 forgive you,

11 Flee to Jesus,

12 Only trust Him,

13 Jesus loves you,

14 Don't reject Him

15 I believe Him,

16 Halleluj.ab. Amen.

No. 205. Come, Every Soi 1
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1 Come, every soul by sin oppressed.
There's mercy with the Lord,

And He will surely give you rest,

By trusting in His word.

Cho.—Only trust Him, only trust Him,
Only trust Ilim now:

He will save you. He will save yon,
He will save you now.

2 For Jes«s shed His precious blcod
Rich blessings to bestow;

Plunge now into the crimson tide
That washes white as snow.

Cho.—Come to Jesus, come to Jesus,
Come to Jesus now;

He will save you. He will save yoo.
He will save you now.

3 Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way,
Tl)at leads you into rest;

Believe in Him without delay,
And you are fully blest.

Cho.—Don't reject Him, don't reject Him,
Don't rei^ct Ilim now;

He will save you, He will save you.
He will save .vou now

4 O Jesus, blessed Jesus, dear,
I'm coming now to Thee,

Since Thou hast made the way so clear.
And full Salvation free.

Cho.—I will trust Him, I will trust Him,
1 wih trust Him now;

He will save me. He will save mo.
He will save me now.

5 Come, then, and join this holy band.
And on to glory go;

To dwell in that celestial land.
Where joj-s immortal flow

No. 206 I Have a Savior.

1 I have a Savior, He's pleading in glory.

A dear, loving Savior, tho' earth friends be few;
And now He is vi'atching in tenderness o'er me.
And, oh! that my Savior w<?re your Savior too!

Cho.—For you I am praying.
For you I am praying.
For you I am jiraying,
I'm praying for you.

9 I have a Fathe-.-; to me lie has given
A hope for ete/nity. blessed and true:

And soon will He call me to meet Ilim in heaven.
But, oh! that Hed let me bring you with me tooJ

3 I have a peace: it Is calm as a river

—

A peace that the friends of the world never know,
My Savior alone is its Autlior and Giver,
And, oh! could I know it was given to you!

4 When Jesus has found you, tell others the story.
That my loving Savior is your Savior too;

Then pra_v that your Savior may bring tliem to glory.
Ana prayer will be answered—'twas answered {ot

yoo(



No. 207.
Words by Samuel Davies.
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Doxology.
SESSIONS. Music by L. O. Emebson.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here be-low;
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Praise Him a -bove, ye heavenly host, Praise Father, Son
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and Ho - ly Ghost
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No. 208.
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Old Hundred. L. M.

1
Bp. Tnos. Ken. 169

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all crea-tures here be-low;
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Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Father, Sou, and Ho - 1}^ Ghost.
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No. 208. Gloria Patri.
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1. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost;
2. As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ev - er shall be, world with - out end. A • men.
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No. 210. Praise aod.
Arr. by P. Bilhohn.
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Praise God,from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
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PraiseHim a - bove, yeheav'nly host; Praise Father, Son,and Ho - ly Ghost;
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Praise God.from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
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No. 211. Closing Hymn.
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j Lord, dis - miss us with Thy bless-ing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace;
\ Let us each, Thy love pos - sess - ing, Tri-umph in re - deem-ing grace;

2 5 Thanks we give, and ad - o - ra - tion, For Thy gos- pel's joy - ful sound;
/ May the fruits of Thy sal - va - tion. In our hearts and lives a - bound;

o 3 So, when-e'er the sig - naPs giv - en Us from earth to call a - way,
j Borne on an - gel's wings to heav-en. Glad the sum-mons to o - bey,
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Oh, re - fi'esh us, Oh, re - fresh us, Travel-ing thro' this wil - der-ness.

May Thy pres-ence, May Thy pres-ence. With us ev - er - more be found

May we ev - er. May we ev - er. Reign with Christ in end-less day.
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INDEX.
(NAMES OF TITLES ONLY.]

Able to Save and Keep 43

Abiding in Him 172

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name. . . . 203

All Taken Away 114

Am I a Soldier? 197

Antioch 80

Anywhere with Jesus 44

Are You Enrolled? 157

Are You Ready? 115

Are You Washed in the 4

Arise, My Soul, Arise . 135
Art Thou Weary? 103
Art Thou Drifting? 21

A Sinner like Me 65
A Story Sweet and True 88

B
Beautiful Robes 32
Behold! a Stranger 61
Bid Him Come In. . . 20
Blest be the Tie 190
Blessed Assurance 67
Blessed be the Name 30
Blessed Jesus, Keep Me White 50
Blessed is He that Endureth 122
Believe and be Saved 29
Bringing In the Sheaves 39
Bring Them In 62

C
Calvary 160
Cast All Your Care upon Him 170
Christ is All 99
Christ hath Redeemed Us 81
Closer, Lord, to Thee 87
Closing Hymn 211
Conquer through His Word 37
Coming To-day 1 36
Come, Thou Fount 191
Come to Jesus 204
Come, Every Soul 205
Come, ye Sinners 180
Cross and Crown 194

D
Depth of Mercy, Can there be 129
Do not Pass Me By 57
Doxology. (Sessions) 207
Drifting Away from God 59

E
Evening Prayer 187

F
Farewell 166
Fill Me Now 7
"For the Lord God will Help Me." 84

G
Give Me Jesus 147
Glad tidings of Joy 83

Glorious Fountain 40
Glory to Jesus, He Saves 2
Glory to His Name 38
Gloria Patri 209
God be With You 41
God be Merciful to Me. (Ps.) 90
Go Forth, Go Forth! 3

H
Hamburg. (Jesus, and Shall It.) 183
Having Done All, to Stand 132
Heaven is not Far Away 127
He Calleth for Thee 36
He is Just the Same To-day 64
His Yoke is J^asy 120
Holy, Holy, Holy! 149
Holy Spirit, Guide, Revealer 72
Holy Spirit, Come In .... 5

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide 119
How Can I but Love Him? 123
How Firm a Foundation 35

I

I Could Not do without Thee 173
I have a Savior 206
I hear the Savior Sav. . . 201
I Hear Thy Welcome Voice 202
I'm Bound to Enter Heaven 19
In the Morning 134
In the Hour of Trial 78
In Perfect Peace 179
In Sight of the Crystal Sea 86
Is It There, Written Tliere? 178
Is it Well with your Soul 150
Is My Name Written There? 52
Is there One Prepared for INIe? 182
It May be the Last Time 110
I will Follow Thee, my Savior 142
I Will, I Will 11
I will Sing the Wondrous Story 22

J
Jesus is Waiting 28
Jesus, Lover of my Soul 195
Jesus, have Mercy on Me , .

,

156
Jesus Saves 15
Jesus Saves Me To-day 126
Jesus Redeems Me 139
Jesus Shepherd, Lead Me 181
Jesus Tells Me 58
Just as I Am 196
Jesus, Thou my Only Refuge 104

K
Keep Us Revived 101

L
Lead Me, Savior 100
Leaning on Jesus 176
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms 66
Let the Savior In 9



INDEX.

"Let Not Your Heart be Troubled".. . . 124
Love Divine 154

M
Marching Onward 75

IMaster, the Tempest is 188

Martyn 163

Mercy's Free 167

Meet Me There 117

Move Forward 63

My Country, 'tis of Thee 48

My Name in Mother's Prayer 85

My Jesus, I Love Thee 8

My Redeemer Lives 112

My Title's Clear 133

My Soul, be on Thy Guard 175
N

Nearer the Cross 27
Nearer, my God, to Thee 198
Nobody Kuows but Jesus 155
"Not to-night." 92

O
O Day of Rest and Gladness 159
O House of Many Mansions 130
Oh, Happy Day 145
Oh, Could I Speak 11.3

Oh, for a Heart 169
Old Hundred. L. M 208
Onward, Christian Soldiers Id
Onward and Upward 77
On Jordan's Stormy Banks 82
On the Cross '.

34
Over Jordan 105

P
Passing Homeward 164
Pleyel's Hymn. (Hasten, Sinner.) 76
Praise God 210
Prepare Ye the Way 93

R
Ready and Willing to Save 158
Redeemed 56
Redemption 6
Revive Us Again 1

Rock of Ages 193
Room in Heaven for Thee 31

S
Saved to the Uttermost 151
Savior, Pilot Me 23
Seeking for Me. . . 128
Seeking the Lost 168
Shall I be Saved To-night? 107
Showers Refreshing 14
Softly and Tenderly.. 98
Soldiers in the Army 47
Some Mothers Boy 146
Stand Up for Jesus 25
Standing on the Promises 45
Standing, Knocking, Pleading <. 1111

Steadily Marchiug On 102
Step In 73
Step out on the Promise 185

1

Sunshine in my Soul 13
Sweet Peace 24

T
Take Me as I Am igl
Take my Life and Let It Be 141
Tell It to Jesus hq
Tell It Out

."

" . . 69
The Bird w ith a Broken Wing 89
The Best Friend is Jesus 60
The Full Reward. qq
The Great Physician 53
The Good Shepherd 125
The Haven of Rest 106
The Half has Never been Told 49
The Lord's our Rock 10
The Master is Come 95
The Man of Galilee 54
The Prodigal Child 17
The Palace of the King. (Ps.) 144
The Penitent's Plea 174
The Savior is my All in All IS
The Triune God 33
The Voice of the Holy Spirit 68
There is a Fountain 200
There's a Wideness in 109
They Sing a New Song 140
Throw Out the Life-Line 13
'Trusting in Jesus Alone 94
To the Battle 186

V
Victory through Grace 184

W
Waiting for the Savior 153
Waiting and Watching for Jesus 91
Walking with God 74
We'll Never Say Good-by 46
We'll Work till Jesus Comes ... 71
We shall See Him 148
We shall Know as We 152
We Walk by Faith 55
We would See Jesns 138
What a Savior 118
What a Friend 192
What a Gathering 51
What will You Do with the King? 108
What will You Do? 121
What Avill Your Harvest Be? 79
When the King Comes in 143
When my Savior I shall See 26
Wherewithal 177
Where will You Spend Eternity? 105
While Shepherds Watched '. 70
While Jesus Whispeif? 42
Which Life shall It Be? 171
Who will Go? 189
Why not Receive Him? 137
Why Longer Wait? 97
Wilt Thou be Made Whole? 162
Wonderful Story of Love 131
Work for the night is coming 199
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